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TWELFTH ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE 
STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS 
OF THE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, 
Ill 
FOR THE 
FoRTY-SECOND FISCAL YEAR, ENDING ]UNE 30, 1891. 
SACRAMENTO: 




STATE .BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS . 
. CHARLES SO~NTcAG, PRESIDENT ...• . ------ ____ ------ ____ .. ______ ...... San Franc.isco. 
ROBERT T. DEVLIN---------- ____ ----- -- ----- _____ ----- - ------ ______ .... Sacramento. 
EDGAR J . DEPUE ....... .. ___ ----------------------- .. ---- ------------.San Francisco. 
JOSEPH CRAIG---- _____ --------~--- - ----- _____ ,------------.----- •------ -- -- -Woodland. 
IRWIN C. STUMP------------ ....... ----- - ---------- __ _ -- - ----- ..... San Francisco. 
SAN QUENTIN PRISON. 
W.·E. HALE------_ -----------·---- ------------------ ___ -------------------Warden. 
JOSEPH V. ELLIS ·---- ---·-------------------------- .. ____ ----·--------···Clerk. 
FOLSOM PRISON. 
CHARLES AULL ----------- ----- ------- ----------- ... -- ----------- -- -Warden. 
BRAINARD F. SMITH ___ · ____ _____ __ -- ---- - -------- .......... ________ ... . _ ... .. Clerk. 
-
REPORT. 
NovEMBER 30, 1891. 
To his E xcellency H. H. MARKHAM, Governor of the State of California: 
The State Board of Prison Birectors, pursuant to law, herewith submit 
their annual ],'ep rt Ior the year ending June 30, 1891. 
The financif\1 management of the prisons is fully shown by the reports 
of the respective officers, which accompany this report, and which there-
fore renders a recapitulation unnecessary. · 
At San Quentin, the Board, during the year, abolished the night shift, 
working n w the p.rison rs iu one day shi:ft. At th last essi n of th 
L · gislatur an .A.ct WM passed autltOrizing the Bon.rd to use t.he labor of 
unemployed convicts in constru ti.ng public roads, and, u.nd r th~ 
auth rity grant cl, th · B ru:d hav agreed. to h .1ild • r a,d o lll)e ting 
the prison with Point Tibmon, under an agreement with the citiz ne f 
Marin County wh 1: by the latter are to fumish th ir just !Jl' 1 ortion f 
the expenses. 
Plans have also been drawn for the erection of an additional jute 
plant, under the appropriation made some years ago for that purpose, 
and which until now has remained unused. 
At Folsom the work performed during the last year is fully detailed 
in t il report of th Warden. 'D1e tate will be able t utilize, next 
1l_pring, the shar f water-p w l' to which i t is ntitl d; an wh n th 
conomic needs of th p:ison, in the wt~y of le t ric lighting, irrigati n, 
~mdJrin heel m.atters have been supplied, the a.ttention of the Board 0.11d. 
your Exc ll noy will have to be devoted t< 'a considerati u f th best 
menus ~ r utilizing th Rurplus wat r-p wer nt the command of t he 
tate, in order that recommendations may 1 made t th noxt LegislLthu-
flr appr 1 riations for the e uipmen t and op rn.ti n of u h industrial 
· nterpris sa!) may he de med for the best intorosts of the 'tB~te. 
t I n so:tisfuc ory progress l as l een made in tb recti 11 of th 
r st n hool of Industry, an , with lili authoii.ty'of the tate Board of 
Examiners, the B ard arriv <.1 a-t an und rstanding with th alli rnia 
tat Ba.u k, by which th lank agrees to lenfl to th tate sucb sum 
4\S may be needed until they aggregate the total authorized I y the 
Board of Examihers. 
We desire to say that the various officers under us have zealously 
devoted themselves to the service. 
Our 'I ri n e with th new system devised by your Excell ncy of 
submitting 11.pplications for pardons to us, after a critical xmnination 
by yours lf, f r ur opinion, has d monatJ:ated, for the sh rt tim th~~t 
~he syst m h ns b en in pru. tice, that by giving I ublicity to all applica-
tions, as well u.s consideration by vari ns minds, man:y f the I j ctions 
that in. the past l1ave been tng d ~gains the 1 < ·1 ning 1 ower will 
vanish . The prisoner who has be n c01wicted upon insufficient testi-
m ny, .r whom newly liacovered evid nc may sh w t be · .nocent, i~ 
celj11inly entitled t n. fo.v ru.bl onsiclru:ation f what may be produced 
in his behalf, a.nd the criminal vvho, through the aid of influential fr i nd 
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is s·eeki.ng libemtion n•om pt·ison, should have his application given wide publi ity. 
W acknowl dg col'diaUy the uniform. courteous treatm •.nt that we 
htw r c ived at your ho.nds, O:lld tho deep int l·est that you: have 
manifestel.l in p:daon lnana,gcment· a,nd h1 deorec.LSing the coat of JHi n 
m11inte1hmce, a.s well ttS l' inovin or 1110difying the cau ·es that Jill om J?risons. 
In onclusiou w sadly chronic! ·th¢ untimely doatl of n · who, fur 
sev ral year$, was in timately a.sso iated with tlJe Board, and whose w~~ ~·;r:u 
qualities of nobl tnanhood, UJ1it 1 to llls learning, caus ·d us not only t 
:ldmir · him A an able n·gine r, but to ·.st em him n,s a m~11n and fJ:iend. 
The d~wn a·t Folsom, with its massiv ma.sonry, magnitic nt in cone p'bi . 'U 
ftnd s.ymmetrioHJl ill COllSt.l'U tion, WiD 1 as l ong 1L8 the granite-:dbbed 
mom1taius 'maintain thah etemal vigil, r rna'u a i1ent but impressiv 
manum nt to the skUl and genit1s of P. . Humb l't 
R eap otfully submitted. 
...... 
RARLES SONNTA ::.. 
ED AR J. JJ11:PUE. 
R BE 'I' T. :O'EVLIN. 
IRWIN 0. TUMP . 
• TOSEPH RAI :t. 
REPORT OF THE WARDEN 
OF THE 
STATE PRISON AT. SAN QUENTIN, CALIFORNIA; 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
W ARDlil •'s OFFICE, I 
SAN QuENTIN P~:tao~, August 1, -189L I 
To the honorable State Board of Prison Directors: 
;rE~TL11:~'£EN : have th h nor to h erew.ith submit my annual report 
f, r the forty-sac nd fiscal y ar, a.c ompanied by the rep 1·t of the lerk, 
showing the finan ia.l transactions of th - ptison, in t~ form of tabular 
stn.tem nts. I also s ul mit the stn,tj ti alrep01'ts f' tb pris n popula-
tion, the Reaiden t "Physician's r eport, and tha r port of the Chtt})la.in. 
Und r your instructions the ni.gbt shift f the jute mill wt~s die on-
t inned on th night f Jun 30, 1891. You will nnd h er with a com-
plat sta.tem nt f the operations of the Jut D pn.rliment, showing a very 
bandRome profit of $40,27.5 07. r l1e Board i s t o be congra:tulat ~ that 
they w ·re eo fortunMe in laying in the aupplil;ls f ntw mat rial for th e 
coming year ~1 ,t such low fi gtl..l'es, as I see hy quot1,1,tions tha.t the rop of 
raw jute is very sh rt this year, and prices are much bighel' th:m they 
we:~;e last year. · 
STA'l'EMENT OF OPERATIONS OF JUTE DEPARTMENT FOR THE Y'EAR 
ENDING JUNE 30, 1891. 
Raw jute on l1und July 1. 189(} •.•. · ; --· · •. ... . •. . · -- ........•••. --- · . ·- . 3,869 bales. 
Raw Jute pltro~lll ed 1,\nd \' · ce~v d smce .....•.•• ···-·--· ·· --· .•.•.••... 6,145 bales. 
TotaL ...••• ···· · ··· ···· · ····· ·-· -·-·-------··· · ·· ·-· ·· ···· · ·· ·-· ··· · 10,004 bales. 
Less jute on hand Jnne 80,1 '•·! ••• .•••••• • ••••.•••. ·-···--····- ······-·- 2,886 bales. 
· Total ..••.......• . ··----- · ·· ·-· · - ·····-· ·- ·-··--·-···-····--···-·-·· 7,118 bales. 
Less jute rejected on accountofdama:ge.................................... . ! bale. 
Used in manufacturing during the y!lar·--···-·····-···· ··············-~·-· 7,117! bales. 
7,117! bales at 400 pounds quJLI .•...•••••••.. - ·-· · ·· · ···· -·-· - --·-·· 2,847,000 pounds. 
Add aecrease in amount of a·uw jute iu process ot' manuf'nctlll'e: 
July 1,1890 ·-······-··-·-··········-·· ···-···--···· · 2fi),()41 pounds. 
June 30, 1891.." ___ -······-····· · -· ···-·······---- .2(), 1'1 pounds. 
2,347 pounds. 
Net amount of raw jute used in manufacturing during the year .. . ..... 2,849,347 pounds. 
GOODS MANUFACTURED, 
:13,5GO cuts <,l_f,i-in h ~url:~p IJUal 3,M6,000 ye~rda, at 12 
oUJwe. avoird11pOlfi welgll fiecJnnl. •• ____ __ ...... 2,5L7,0001 ouul(s. 
Tt.u·ee-1 ly Lwhio . . . ...... ... ..... .................. - 5,412 ponu1ls. 
Tw:Lu.e used iu sewing 2,118!i,O •1 ga'o ln htlgli at .t 'line . 46,703]'01-liHI . 
1l'winemu:d in sewing 856000 lm1lerft• 1: bngsn t ;f ounoe. 1,3~8 po11nds. Twine u~ecl in bn.U.:ng6, 9 bBl s f~oocls!ltiOounces. ' ll, 11 tmu1ll$. 
Total weight of goods manufactured_ ...•.......• ··--·-·-·· ......•... 2,574,254 pounds. 
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l'\Pr.NN"LNO AND WRAYJN(,l JllXJ>Ijl>'SM. 
onl ---- - --· · ........................ ----- ----- ---........ ___ 
.J uto >JiL .... .... . ... __ _________ ____ ------- .. ·-- ........ _____ _ 
iO\ing -- -- - ---· -- ---- --- ---------------- ----- ---- · ----------lliul'!Jln vils ond 'cngino supplies ............... .. .. ....... ___ . .. 
'foclls au<) 1'UJI>Ii•·~----- --- ---- .... ..... --- ---· - - ---- --------- ---· 
as ...... -- ---- _ .. ----- ......... --------------- - · -- ....... . 
Wn,tf.\.1· ---- .............. ---- .......... -- --- -------- ---· . ·-----
Snlll!'ies . ... ........ . __ ___ ---- ----- . . . . .. _ ·-------- _____ __ ~li llt~el i.Ju 1 ous ------- · -- ------------- ----- -------- ..... ____ __ __ 











---~ Lesa 04JJOllscs ill •un·ecl in sewing. hags 1111 1 keeping sewing machines in repai1·: Sit~· t;i pe1· cen t (If !)f'\1 -·- -------.. -- ----- ------- --- . ....... $972 09 
Say lCI ]JC.r cent o tzmg ·-------------- ------ ...... .... .... 287 99 Sn 1> 6 per ilent of rnac.h.!Jll' ojj~, eta . ...... ....... _______ .... 76 33 
Say 10 peJ· cerrt ftools.nnd l'epait·8 . ....... . .... . . .. ______ ___ 1,041 8~ 
, ny llpor(l ~Jt fSIUJll'tes . ... _____________ .. _________ , 558 4 
Sny 10 per ec.nb vfgus ... _____________ ____ -----...... .. ___ __ 559 09 
Sny /i per l'IUL ()fw!l.~e , · ........ .......... ·---------·-------- 76 90 
ay 5 percent of miacl'l.l aueous ............. ------- .... . ... 9011 
Net expense of spinning and weaving 3,356,000 yards of cloth, or 1.619 cents 





Perce11tng!l of spinning and weaving a.'Xl,)'nses as p er statmuont above. .... ... $3,662 84 
Cottou twu1e. ---- - -- --------- ___ __ _ .. .... ____ .... --- --------- .... ...... ...... 426 46 
48,031 ronuds jute twine used in sew;ing bags, at 4.10 cent~---- ................ ___::~
Total expense of sewing 3,073,994 bags, or .1971 of a cent per bag ___ .... .. .. $6,058 56 
BA LLNo ..1£ ::n•~rn•~~R. 
4!1 ynrdR hlll'lup, nt \JAJJ85. -- --- ------ ---- --------- --- --- ----- --------- 19.4935 cen[jj. 
.W nr1u t:!ts j uto twino, ~~~ 4.10 p (lr ).roun d ... ____ ........ --------- ____ ........ . 't.fJ67 eut.s. 
21 on.n ' · Jl ly I ole rope, aL 10.6 per ponnrl. ______ _____ ---- -- - -- ----- 24..76 auts. 
-
'l'ota l (per l!nle) ......... , ............. __________ . .. · ------- ... --- ----- 40.soo~ cents. Os~ oJ' bn li.l]g l 1-,"l'ttln bng (6.00 iu a btd.u) ......... - --- ____ ..... . ------- .. 0.0~() oent. 
·oat of' ilnlfJJg l yard builup (nveru.go 760 YMll~ tltll' h l1(e) . ......... ...... _ O.OfifU cent. 
SHIPPING EXPENSES. D1~1yage c•·editetl to Stock J epn r l,tn '.u t. 
$86 Jler lllOIILh , on tmy liOO I.Jn les g~od ·(per bnl ) . . ....... ----- ------ ·-- .. Frets-u ~ per SLe(lm ,. to , n1l.J!'raowsco (pel· hnle) ........................ .. 
'J:' ,~ta l (por bfll ) ...... ........ ... ______ ..... ------- ____ .... -- ------ .... __ _ 0(lS~ Ofa'hi P11ing J grain hng (500 per baJel ..... .... _ .. ------ -·· ----- ---- .. 
7 cents. 
25 cents. 
Coat oJ shippi11g J. yard btu·Tntl (750 per ba e) . .. ... _--- ........ -------- --- 32 cents. 0.064 cent. 
0.042 cent. 
COST PRICE OF GOODS MANUFACTURED DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1891. 
#·'inch Burlap. 
12 o·nni.JP.S f jute, at 8.467 per pound __ ___ --------~---------------------
·w oate lOil p r (:on! ....... ------------- -- -------- ---- ------------- --
Cost of 8!!)llniog nud weaving _____ - -------- - -- --- .................... .. 2.60 cents. 0.2795 cent. 
1.619 cent8. 
Cost, loose. - -- -~-~------ ___ .... --------------.--------- .... ------· 
Baling------------------ ------------ .. _ __ __ . ..... . -------------- --
----
4.4986 cents. 
0.0624 cent. Cost in bale .. , ______ __ ________ --------- .... -----.......... . -----------
Shipping ..... -- -- -- ----- -- ------------ .......... ...... ·····----- -----
----




4.6029 cents. I 
-~-~---
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$!2x36 Gmin Bags. 
4. 8734 cents. 
. 1 t44986peryard ............................ O.W71 cent. 39 inches of 45-mcll bur ap, a . -------- ------- ·----- ...... -- .. -- - -- . 
Sewing ..... . ---- · -- - ----------- 5.0705 cents. 
------------ 0.0936 cent. nut/'n~o-~ --~ ::::::~:=-:=:: =~== ::.:· :::::~.=":" :::::: :::::::: ::~. ... 5.1641 cents. 
.......... ........... ....... 0.064 cent. Cost in bale_. ________ =::::.:::::~:::.: ... ------------------------
Shipping .... --------- · ----------- 5.2281 cent8. 
Cost delivered in San Francisco ........... . ............... .. 
F JUTE MILL FOR THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1891. ToTAL OPERATING CosT 0 . ul 1 1890: 
~ din va lne of supphes on hand J y$l33 499 03 Tota l exp,cmseB incurl'e l, inc u .• ~--- ·- ---------- -- -------------- t'57o 73 
l'l.r1W p1ta .--.-,--.- -·-- j··;;;.,:tu:ftlctw· . ........... . ... ---------- 19'441 78 
U.M .JULe m p1u esso ------ -- ------------ --------.- ---- 31186 04 ~~£;'~: :=: ::=: :: :::: :::::::::::-==:::: ::::::~::::::::: : ::!!! ~ 
'ot.tun twiua- -- -- ------ --:.:..:._::=::-=-..... ------ --------··--· 1'·533 26 ~tr" P<l11( be!l.l~ l~-~;~~iiii:i~ii -supplies. -------- ------- .. --:::: 13:875 61 
J.l 111)1 II ' ........ --------···--· ...... 5 590 93 TMIJi llllcl l' Jln! t•s ____ ____ __ -------- ----- ------------ ---- 1
1
537 93 w:fu_L:-=~~===~= =====~=== =~==-~= :: ::::~:=:: ::::==~ :::::::· 1i:~~~ ~i <~thu:les................. _______ --------~-------- 1866 40 ¥1!:I:~1t~\~01~~ni1ru.ct;.';:ici'g;ocis·:: ..... ------------------- ·-- ' $200,587 79 
. d June 30, 1891, as per inventory: $34 788 08 Less va!uP. of supphes on han ------------------·------ . 1;014 77 ~:: ~~l: h1-1;~·oc~~;-0r,~;unufactlire. ::: ~: :::::::::::::::::::: 1~~ i~ Jute oiL......... ---------------- -- --- --------- 78 76 
Sizing ... .,... ..... --------· .... ---~===~=- ------ ------ - --·-- 247 60 
Cotton twme --------:·---- ------------- ------ - -- -- 56 60 
Ropeh .-- ---·i8 ·a-nd'e.l:iliiilc ·s:ur,~J i iia. -- -- ---- ----------::::: 3,456 11 
Mac me oi . l I' . . t••ttrll ------ ---- ·····------ 26 05 
•rools Rnd umtertll. 01 r ' ·::: ____________ ___ _____ - ---· $39,903 72 'Li~cellan eQ1 ,15 ------ ---- -----
Net operating_ cost fo_r the year- --- --- -- - ---------___ ______ __ ..... __ .. .. ----- $160,684 07 
Divided as follows. .. ..... .... $98,710 95 
Value of raw j~te us1ed ·ai1·ay; ·J· ~te-i~{ process of Plus decrease m va ue ___ .......... . 
manufacture.. . .................... -----335 10 
-------· S! inn ing uu cl w eavi ng oxpeuses.:.:: ::.:::::::_: :_:-~::::: .. --------
•. ewinv; e;Kp.en sms. -------- ---~-- .......... _ ---· ----
At'J\e tsad m bflling - -------- ds -- -------
FrcJghL Jlmanufat•lUJ·ed go · ------------------







$197,98fl 62 f t d oods during the year ·-- ----------------- 5,957 76 Sales of manu ac ure gJ 30 1891 at cost pciec . .......... -------- $203,944 37 Value of goods on hand une , ' 
-- $160,684 07 De(!u t: . • enses ______ --------------- -- -- ~~~~==--- 2,985 23 
.N L oparatmp:d, exp hand July 1 1890 ..• - --- ·--- ·-- ----- $163,669 30 Value o:f goo son ' 
. d sold during the yenr ----- - --- --- • --- -------- · ---Net profit on goo s $40,275 07 
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Goons SOLD DL'RING THE YEAR, 
2,248,219 22x36 grain ba~s, a~ 6! cents _________________ ------------ $146,134 23 
.Add overpayment on b11l of II': S. Dudley, July 5, 1890. ___ ------- 03 
• $146, 1o4 26 Deduct error in bill of .A. l'rf. D. Mcintosh, .August 25, 1890_______ 50---
---- $146,133 76 121.,000 22:\:86 gr·t~tn bags , at 6~ cents _________ _____ _____ .. _ _ ___ _ _ __ $7,865 00 Less rebt1tt1 for frei(l'l>t n·om San Quentin to San .B'rancisco, at 50 
C/;pts per ~hiJul!un.a · - · --- ---~ - --- ------------ - -------- -- --·- 60 50 
62u,82.'L22x(l6 f.railJ bags, at '7 o1:mts • ___ __ ••• •••••••• -· -- . __ ___ ___ _ •• ____ ••••• 
99l0.0i,l UntJer ece bug~>, atrlid: · r~ta ______ - --·-. ---- ---------- ------ ...... 18,867 ynr~a ~5-Juoh bul'lap, at 6! ctmt.s .... __ -------. __ ... _________ __ __ __ ~0 yartl~ ,16-incl, hurlar1, Ctt 6 •ants. ______ ____ ------- - ------------- ---
ilJ.){I pounds .J.o m wnsto, a~ g ceJiL .. _____ ,_ _____ __ _ ,__ ----- -- ---- ----
!),(JQO pounds loom wast~, n-~ If cenL --------- · --- - - -- ---- - ----------120 P tl \lnd~ loom wilst(l , n,tl,~. ceJJts __ __ ____ ____ , _____ __ ___________ _ 
8
1
0·10 flO llJ.ld, CU\'d WMte , ll.~ J\- •ent .... ... _ ··----- - -·- · ······ -- · --- --------Slli45 poui1rili j \lt:e rope, at~ ccnL .... __________ .... _________ _ ----- ---- -
100 j)OUU.'tis Jll~ J: pe, llt ' Cf\llL~- - - ------- --- · __ __ -- - --- - .... . ......... .. 
5,112 'J ounds !!·p ly ·tw~n , nt 1!1 c:onts ... . ---- ---------- ---·-----------------I-ssued ar•d e1lu_rg~d la rl' po.rtn, nts f Lh p'l'i.i;on: 















'l'otal ______ .... ___ .. _________________ _ .... __ ___ .. -------- . ___ __ _ __ __ __ _ $197,986 62 
BAGS llfANUFACTURED AND SOLD DURING THE YEAR, AND REMAINING ON HAND 
AT END OF YEAR, JUNE 30, 1891. 
Number lo'f ;.;rain bags on hand July 1, 1890 __ ·------ ---- ---------·-·--·---- None. ~IIlllu:f.rwtured dillil g the year .. . _ , ---- --- - ---------·-·-- ----------------- 2,988,994 
Sold during Lh e yem• . . ----- - ---· ____ -·- ----- ----- ----- -- - -------- -- ____ . 2,894,544 
Remaining on hand unsold June 30, 1891. _________ ... ------- - -- - -- - -------"'"'==='~)~=t,',=·16==0 
Number of impert:ect bags on hand July 1, 1890 . -----·· ---------- ·--·- _____ 17,000 Manufa~tured durmg the year. ________________ __ • __ - ----- · --- - -- -- - - ----·~ __ &_,_ooo_ 
102,000 
99,000 
Sold during the year __________ ... __ ____ ___ ·--- .... -- -- ____ __ ---------·------
Remaining on hand unsold June 30, 1891_ _____ ----------------·------------ 3,000 -----
PURCHASE OF ADJACENT LANDS. 
The mon y ~p:propl'iated to purchase ttdjaceut lands for the u of the 
Stabe Prison, tog thm· witl1 huprovem ents, ha.s been expanded as !i lJ. ws: 
$300 pai~ t? J. CronogtH~ j $800, to ~enry SchJosse;; _$1p 0 to~ h11 Manu. 
Negot11l.t1 ne al'e now p an:dmg m regard to tu:nc:l to1· Mr. Edwards to vac~te his pl·operty, aJ1d I have no donbt tha.t matters will be ana.nged in a few d,ays. 
IMPROVEMENTS. 
The Commissary Depaa·tment has heen mov¢d to the l:1rick bltilding 
e:rected un der the .Am s urhninist,z·ati n w.hich wns thrmerly u sed as 
barbel' slH>p and reception ~·oom. I am }Jleas d to say tlia.t i;he ha.nge 
is veTy ben etl.ci al, as it ·bring-a lb.e departm en tr; in b clos r cou,ta t, a.tld ~s llltloh more convenient 'than before. 
Othcrr imp1· voments of lesael' importance have been made, such as W~dening roads, r emoving polisades and fences, and having walls put in good c ncU,tion ttnd whlt wasl1 d. 
Upon examination of th Warden's house, it was ~ und to be sadly in 
need of a thorough vcrhanling and repairing, which lial:l he n done, and it is now in good repair. 
l 
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. . ll . our attention to the dila,pidatcd con-In. thie conn~ctl~m., I_ beg t~r~ YTh y hnv beert exeeted a great many 
clitoion of the bmldmgs m gen - . . toke in l' pa.ii. . . 
a.c ' and are a o!latant ~~pe'l.lse the claplo.in's xeport, _p:wtl,culu.rl?' ~o 
y I ta.k plea~ure _m referrmgh to 1 •hi.ch 11.as 1 a-en establis11ed und r hls 
tha-t podi n refer.rmg to tbe sc oo 1' .. . 
. . . 'tl the lJeal·ty co para-au~ ~~;l~~s a. t0 b able ~o. iufo1·~ Y~~;l~~:o::s ~£ the priso~ 1 I_ have 
. f the Resldent PLyslman an . . :ffi . opium and m :t: hine. . 
ti l'l ble to very ltu·gely decrease the trat Clelllmen and t the oiTicel'S of been a . 'h- -... l,s t . you geu ' t f the 
· I desire to l'ettu"n nry " -~ .. . 1 t' · in the managem n o ~he prism , til· assistance and coopem wn 
prison. 
Respectfully, 
W. E. HALE, 
Warden. 
14 
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CLERK'S REPORT. · 
ugust 1, 1 91. 
To th honorable State Bom·d of P1·ison. D,;t·ecto1'8: 
·liJNTT.m!lnm: 1 hex wHh submit 'lor Y0Ul' consid ·,l•ation a full stat ll:l n t 
of ~h fi nnn ·iuJ tmnsa<ltions of this pris u i'o~· tho forty-, e ontl :fiscal enr) udh1g Juu :0, 1 91: 
'l'aiJle 1- ash re ·eil t fr m all sour e fi. uring forty- c nd fiscal y nr. 
Table - tt&h clisbru·s rne11 ts lUJ·Lng 1orty-se oncl. l:i fl d yeu,t·. 
' TOJbl 3-IS.'!Ues fi:on O.tnmiaSO.l'Y dnri,n forty-sa on a fiscal y ltl' . 
Ta.)J l 4---A bstract ot J\p ns s during foJ ·ty-i! cond :fis al y ax. 
'fnl J.e 5- 0o t of maintaining pri n rs, p 1· bead, cluring f rty- • ·oud tis •nl y ar. 
'l'ahl -.En.mings du l'ing ~ r y -second fie al y n.r. 
'J'a.bl • 7-J\r;a ts and 1ia.bilitie . 
V ry r 1 ctflllly, 
J . . . ELLl I 
Clerk. TABLE No.1. 
Oash Receipts of the State Pruon at San Quentin during Forty-second Fiscal Year, ending 
June 90, 1891. 
DATE. 
I I J1)JJ'Ot>rlutton (~w,~nl State Prison Jute :t<;und: to)· l"ron ~ AppropriMJon. Fund. Jhrild l ug. 1 fXI- .TtLly_____ _______ _____ ____ $5,$~ 81 ~!JS,726 34 $875 00 $1,985 92 Au~oatl.. ____ __ __ __ _ __ _ _ __ lll,S!'Jl 83 7,07.~ 117 250 oo 214 66 
sc,iltcml!er -------· · ---- -- 18,282 87 0,1151 7/l 8,296 10 1,805 36 o~ohor - - - ·--·--··· ---- ·- lfl,RJJB 25 -- --- .. _______ 6,619 46 708 32 
Ovemher __ ____ ·-· ·---·· 1U,4.ii6 27 iiHOO ilO 1,080 35 432 62 
DC(!eml!er ----·--·------- - lb,O!I9 63 --·--·-·-· - -· 6,833 34 --· ·· --- - · --· 
.tSOl-Ju.nual·,v_ ____ . __ _____ ______ -----· ------·- aoz 72 2,490 oo 21 10 ~·\•br·nary__ ____ _ ___ _ ______ 18,169 08 13,750 I':JO 26,084 93 17 60 
:Mm· h._ __ _________ _____ 33,016 89 lB,l/90 fro 791 50 ---·-·-·--An~u •. ---- __ ---- .... ------ ... -.. . --. -·. - -- --------. ·-- ------ --- .. --------: 
M!W • . ••• - -- -· --·-· ··--·- · 28,1l40 68 .l i!.SI),l .U ------ - ·----.. 443 09 
.luric ·-·-----· -- -------· -- ------- -· 25,6912~. 2.'.1,620 14 3 65 
Totals . ____ ·-··-· 
$170,881 81 --"-·- · --~ - - .. $125,616 23 
$5,577 22 $76,840 81 
DATE. 
'
AJI)Jl'oprlntl n Apprvprinl;ion I 
for Lower for .flootlng United States 0011Ulllssary 
Brtllrltllg. Cells. , · UQplirtment. 
1890-July ·-···-- ___ ____ ·-- --·- ·----- ·---. -- · $289 50 $923 60' ee;~'f:;~~~,-~-=:=:==== ::::: :====~=: ==== =======~:.::: =========~= 
Ool:ouer· _ .•. ---· -··-· .... ----------·- ----- ----·---- 1,570 06 
To venrber __________ ____ ,_ $9 64 --------- ·--- -------------· 
DtliPml.ror - - ---·---·-·-·· --- - ---------. - ------- - ____ -----------1Sfll-Jilll(r~~ry. ___ ___ ______ -·-· - - .. ----· --·-· ----·-·-· ---· 1,68410 fr~~~~~~ ':.::::=::::::::::: -· ··-- - ~-~- :::::::..:::::: ::::::_:::: 
ApriL ... -------·-·-- -- · - ----·- ---- · -· ·- - - -. · - --- -. 1476 05 
May- ·--· -· ___ -·-· -· .. . -. -- -- -· --- --- ·-·-·- - ------- ~ ·---. ·--- ·-
June ···- -- ___ _ --·-··--- -- 108 13 107 88 ----·--·---· 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD 0 F P~ISON DIRECTORS. 
TA~LF. No. 1 ContiJ~ued. 
DATE. I It re I Engineer's Foundry t J)~~'i~tdtent, Department. Departmen . 
---- ·-- ... ;O-J":{1o;i~====-===~::= ::::::=: ::::~= :::: :::: =~~---------· -==~== :::: 
Sop\mbe.r - ------ - ··:.:.:::.:. --· --- ~2 50 ------·- ---- : _____ .... g~~e!1b&:: _ : ::: ::: __ ---------------00· ------ -·$3 ·75 .. . 
D c•omlJ r --·--- --- - - ~ -- -- - -- · ---- --------- --------- --- ----18"1-J~J)nry . ·---·- ----- - ·-·-·· ·----· -·- · -· .. --. ·-- · 7·5-· --- -
'' 'J!'ebrtUli'Y - -------·------ -- ·-·-· 3 - · ~l~::r~~:_::::::: ===~:~:==== ==~~-_ ~== ==== -- 2~r~· ====== $ii2 ·75· ~hy- ---- . --· -- . ·-- -·._- :..~ll __ .....:.::.:._-l;--:-;-;:;;-:;-1 J~ne ----- · ------------ -- ·· .:..:_:: ·· $3 00 $25118 $112 76 
Totals ____ ---·-----------· ..... ~====------i~xft;crl!)'l;ltlt;al~l~Turukey 
De"llrtment. Depar~ment. DATE. " 
$16 72 I $13o 87 1890--Jul ,l'- --- ------ -----·-:::::: 197 ~~ m n Au~ust. _____________ ·--- - · ""' 132 71 11 ~eml!er --- - ------ 10 45 
9 03 ' toller ------- ----------- - 24 05 10 'No~ rill Cl:1' .- -- - --- -- - ··-··· 16 50 g~ ~8 
Decombe1· ---- · ··-------- 17 15 
92 89 18!Jl-J l~llll!H~ ---· • • • --~: ::: 13 60 100 56 
Fehrmuy ------- -- - 13 00 129 16 
















































--$·1 .. 79 17 $1,518 73 
•rotals ·-- ------ .. -~-~· -~-~-~--~-~--=t-~=~+-_:~--:-:-~P~u~rcl~la;se~ofrt-::~-
Purchase of Lands and Quarry. 
Lands, etc. Buildings. 
$1,044 00 $1,405 68 
DATE . Gas and Water. 
$20 10 ··- · ··----- - :::.:=~:=~=---~ ---- -- --1800-JuJy •• ___ ___ ___ ___ _ :::::~ 2100 ·-------- ---- --·------· -·---- ----
A ugust. ________ ---- 28 10 -----·-- ------- - ----··$-556-oo cp-tembeJ' ----·--· =~=: 28 00 --------
0 Lohor ----·· ·-· -· 29 50 - - - - --·-·-· ___ _ 
Novem b 1'-------····--- 2115 -- ---- -----· ·- ___ __ _ 
December _____ ___________ . 26 76 --· ------ ---· ·- - - --·- --------·---· 
189i-January· ---- -------::::::: 36 60 ---······-- . ... ---------- ---fr~l:.~~.a~::::::::~::... .. .. ~ ~8 :::::::;~~~6: ---- $1~ioo.6o· ·- ------666"6o ~We~ ::::::::::~~~==:~~~ :._. _ $_25_:--.. oo .~: : ,::::I -~:;;;-~ 
'r otals .. ... . --- ........ .. _________ ......... .. 
16 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 




Cash Disb1wsements of the Stat p. · ., 
e ~tsm1t.at JVJan Quentin dw··ing the FO?'llj-second Fiscal Y.ea" 
DATE. 
Totals. ___________ ••• 
DATE. 
Cll(.W[J 1!11C 30, 1891. ' '> 
l<'und. Jute Fund. rJute, Fr •ly;llt, llfercllandl State Prison I 
nsu J,ftll ~ . oto. se. 
$158,963 8ll 





$70,007 47 $179,015 71 
Board, 
Salaries of I Allowance Employ~s. in Lieu of 
1800 lply --·-·- -·- - -·-- -- -- - ·-- $.557 flO $5,567 99 $1,245 00 
ngust --- - ----- -- -- ---· - 570 oo 5,806 61 995 oo $240 87 
Sei' ll mber - ------- --- -- - -- 1,438 95 5,975 00 870 00 238 70 N~~e~~11iJ~~- ::·-- - - - - ----· 464 53 5,601 fl8 870 oo ~~~ ~g 
] )ll\!"lllhei' .. -- -- - - --- -- - - 1~~ 0509 5,80957 95871 353 70 1891- J f.Ll!'lt ll l'Y - ----- ---.. ... 5,892 72 995 00 2 1~ lmuti•y -=~~: =~:: :: :::::: g~6 ~5 5,685 00 995 00 ~~~ r8 l'>{:)l'~h -------------- -- - 10:> 96 ~:~fg g~ ~~g gg i>25 50 ~~r -- ---- ---- -- - ----- · -- - 89 60 5,691 14 9[/5 00 238 70 
Jul :: :~:::::~_: :: :: :: :: : · ~!~ I8 5,684 77 1,005 oo 2~~ i8 
5, 711 20 1,045 00 21 70 
'l'otals __ ____ ____________ ____ _ --$:-:6·-,2-72- 74-J-- $-'6-9,-48-6W I--$-11- ,-963-.- 7- J-f . _____ _ 
_ _______ __ j_ _ _ _ _L ____ L_~ $2,729 12 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS, 17 
TADLE No. 2-Continued. 
DATE. .012-oho.rgcd Transportation E&~:~perl General Ex-PWl()J)Crd. of Prisoners. Prlsonors. penses. 
lMIO--Ju ly -- --- ---- -- - --· - -- - - -- $175 00 $167 90 $14 00 $450 38 
Aufl!!st. • . ----- ... . ----- .• 235 00 278 90 --- --- ·- -· --- 102 77 
Rep ember -- - · ----- --- 165 00 121 45 6 60 154 36 
ctob r ------ --------- · 225 00 294 90 160 00 147 67 
ove111 Ill' - -·------------ 285 00 345 55 ---- -·-·-- 130 62 December _____ ---- - ---- 235 00 233 55 
....... ·------- --· 
83 13 
1891-January ------------- •••• 215 00 176 10 --~-- .. ------- 61 00 
February --- --- - - -·-· __ _ 185 00 158 00 
--- --·--- ----
138 52 
March ----------- -------· 165 00 156 65 .. .. - -- ------- 110 06 
April . --- -- - - -- ----- ·-- 160 00 168 40 50 00 68 26 
May --- -- - - -- ..•• ----- · •• 180 00 185 15 679 25 495 61 
June----· ---- -- -- - --- -· · · 165 00 177 30 100 00 232 44 
Totals. - ---·----- -- --- ___ . $2,390 00 $2,463 85 $999 75 $2,174 82 
Expenses of l Electric DATE. State Prison Gas. Water. Directors. Lights. 
1800-.Ttlly ------ - --- ------ ---· $199 20 $580 00 $1,8fi0 07 $2,259 96 
uguAt__ ______ __ ___ ___ 223 45 290 oo 1,028 12 988 97 
s~~~ ~ _b_e:.:~ : : :: ~==~::: :: _______ ~~-~~ - ~~ gg ~~~ ~r ~~~ i~ 
November -- ---------------- - - -- --- -- - - 280 00 771 52 1,040 ilO 
December · - - - - - -- -------· 522 85 280 00 807 75 950 17 
1891-Janum·y ------- -------· ------- - - · - -- - - - ---- · - -- --- -· ·-- - --- ------ -- ----Februury ___ , __________ ---- ---- ----- - 280 00 873 44 769 10 
ll'f!lroh ______ -- -- ----- -- -- 885 45 280 00 857 02 840 92 
April.. ____________________ ----- - - -----· 280 00 784 12 804 27 
May---------------------- 242 70 560 00 1,542 13 11792 52 
June--------- · ------------ ------···- 255 00 663 07 821 50 
!l.'o tals . .. . .. __ ___ ____ __ __ ___ , _ $2,248 95 $3,665 00 $10,780 48 $12,217 80 
DATE. Insurance. I Freight. Advertising. ~~Jfcf:C~ 
1800-.Tuty --------- ---- - ---- ----- --------- $1,666 09 $192 66 $221 69 
~~Ji~~~b·ru-·:::: : ::.:-:: : :: -- -- --$ii2 ·5o· ~~~ g~ :::::::::::: -------76 ·aa 
OctolJ!i'r - - ---------------- -- ------- 543 88 --- - --- -- -·· 73 33 
November .... ------------- ____ ___ -- -- -- 345 36 --~ --- - --- --- 168 95 
December________________ _ __ _______ _____ 249 31 - -- - ---------- 42 16 
1891-J an1;1ery ___ ___ ----------· · ---- ---- --- - ---- -- -- ---- ----- -- -- - --- - ·· ------- - · •• 
ll'ebt•utu·y ________ ------- · ----------- -· 312 HI --- - - -- ---·· 63 13 
Mnr ch .. .. --------------- · --- - ----- -· - 585 38 --------- -- 29 40 
ApriL ____________________ _ ----- - -· . ... 164 19 ------- - --- -- 44 09 
M"ay ---------------------· --- ------- - --- 1,493 60 ___ ·-------- 86 40 
June--------------------- · --------- ---- 395 0~ --- - -- · ··-- --- 208 41 
Totals • ••• --- - - -- - · ---- - ----- $112 50 $6,842 08 $192 66 $1,007 92 
18 REPORT 0t!' STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 2-Continued. 
DATE. Material I Purchase of I United States. Fron~ Buiid- Lands and Roofing Cell 
mg. Houses. Buildings. 
1890--July --------- - --- - ------ ----····--·- $1,935 92 
.Angllat ••. ----·---·-------- $5 35 214 66 Se r>to~nber ---·---------- ------------- 1,805 36 Ocbobur. ________ , _______ . 76 55 708 32 
November________________ 88 40 432 62 
December -----------___ 7 00 _ _ 
1891-J~~ouunry ------·---·- -- .. - 5 35 • ·-- -2i-io- -----·$3oo'oo :::::~::::.:: 
.F bruo.ry ---------------- 10 70 17 60 .............. ·-----------~{,~it::::::::::::.::.:::: ---- ----29'36" ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: ::::::::::::: 
May---------------.. --· 10 70 44/l 00 1,800 00 ---------·--
June------------------- --·--- ------ 3 65 300 00 $107 38 
Totals ____________ ........ _ .. $233 40 $5,677 22 $2,400 00 $107 38 
DATE. Lower Gate 
Buildings. Miscellaneous. Total. 
Totals ....... ---------------------------- $108 13 $497 50 













Cash on hand June 30, 1891.. ________ ......... ----------- ·------------- 39,i35 18 
Totals---- ••. ------·------------ .......... ----------------......... $638,681 53 
*May, 1891, miscellaneous account, $437, is for legal services. 
TABLE No.3. 
Exhibit of the Issues from Commissa?·y 1Je11Mitrnent during Forty-second Fiscal Yea1·, ending 
J4111 1), 1891. 
DATE. Subsistence. Forage. Wood and Coal Oil. Coa.l. 
1800-.luly ....... ---- ____ --- --- $7,274 51 $130 39 $2,832 41 $104 17 · ngnst. __________________ 7,222 00 298 63 2,049 70 139 OR l:l ptom he!' ........ .. ----- 7,273 34 187 62 2,573 85 113 79 Ootoll •r ----·--·-··-- 7,246 78 306 71 2,230 OB 136 07 November-----------· __ 6,885 47 145 01 2,559 46 121 32 DE~cember ------·--- - ------ 7,512 64 396 42 3,177 80 170 31 
1891--JanUJu·y. ·----·- ----------· 7,023 48 280 33 3,042 83 167 86 
F brnn.l'Y---------- -- -----· 6,442 09 -302 41 2,815 06 145 05 llfnn;.la ...... _ ___ ., ........ 7,024 00 214 28 2,742 48 138 37 ¥u~~:==~=====:~=~=~:=~ 6,892 46 131 ll3 2,466 28 104 16 6, 787 13 247 26 2,698 91 151 01 6,::!97 35 91 72 2,123 49 116 79 
Totals------· .... -----·--- - . $83,981 25 $2,732 71 I $31,312 33 $1,607 89 
-------
-----Balance June 30, 1891 ......... $1,437 46 
· --------- -·-· $716 46 $26 12 
REPORT OF .STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 19 
TABLE No. 3-Continued. 
Tobacco. Clothing. Beds and Leather and DATE. Bedding. Findings. 
1890-Jilly --------------------- $650 50 $1,770 74 $73 12 $305 21 
· .AugusL ........ -------- 806 28 2.0~2 11 40 21 606 07 
Se£Le111ber .... ···------- 676 84 547 12 42 84 617 68 
c ol er . ·--- .... ··-----·- 596 76 959 26 50 50 598 40 November. _____ •.. ---· ____ 666 61 1,237 41 37 77 526 35 
December- -----------· ____ 804 66 1,965 58 a9 34 482 51 
1891-January --------------- 761 79 1,2o2 oo 374 67 661 43 
Febrtlll-l'Y --------------- 714 84 317 84 176 20 478 92 
March ............ -- ------ 752 18 610 52 184 76 267 92 
~~~~ :::: ::::::~::::::::: 726 48 1,556 77 31 26 466 f\8 923 02 1,i10 80 465 54 515 98 767 86 1,441 49 30 63 527 01 
Totals.- --· .... ____ •• -------- - $8,847 82 $15,422 63 $1,546 84 $5,954 06 
Balance June 30, 1891 _ --- · - -· $194 28 $238 21 $25 35 $9 61 
Furniture and Drugs and Ordnance. Hardware and DATE. Crockery. Medicine. Tools. 
1890--.Tuly ____________ ---------- $53 08 I $27 36 
...... $684 '63' ' $673 42 
A11gl1S ----------------- 83 03 21 49 1,4lll 40 
Scpt.ambeJ· ------ ---- . ... 52 79 18 03 26 18 1,184 99 
Oc~ol!er ---------·------- 40 36 24 40 985 764 34 
oveanber ___ ____ ---------· 53 67 13 04 5 30 401 67 
December ----------------- 608 71 21 62 176 50 607 64 
1891-J nuunry ---------------- -- il2 97 26 18 
-------.. ------
522 15 
Jl'ebrnory ------·-·----·-- il6 8fl 26 50 2 50 40fl 10 
:March .......... ----· ... 24 75 16 19 15 25 487 44 
t1~~::: _:: ::::::::::::::::: 1,038 65 46 21 47 85 1,215 72 216 05 413 04 192 60 8U4 6.1 
June ................ ------ 76 47 14 21 75 754 79 
------1---Totals , ______________ -------· $2,317 39 $2.98 27 $1,160 81 $9,347 29 
Balance June SO, 1891 .. ______ _ ~i4o6 $4D 36 
-------· ----- · 
$685 30 
DATE. Paints a.nd Bulh1lng Wagons and Stationery. Oils. M o.terfa1s. Harness, 
1 
o-.r ~~utit :::: =~~==-~==== :~:: $607 H7 $399 78 . ..... ...... - ... _ ·--· $116 71 6l7 26 1,454 74 
------$7'95" 74 49 S p mbor ---- ---- ---- ll79 28 149 4o 107 23 
to her ------------------ 965 31 826 26 95 57 101 1G 
November. ------------- 625 72 431 53 6 00 103 72 
December -------------- 674 73 81 (ll 4 26 75 27 
1891-January ___ ......... --~- 479 01 3l 44 
··-····-----· 
82 88 
Fcbma1-y ---·-----· .... ---- 464 HJ 
---- -·-
--- iO . ...... ... - ........ -·-- 59 07 
•.torch. ---· ------ -- ------. 507 70 42 96 . ...... ---· -----· 44 65 
A pci.l .. ----- ·- ---··" ·-· 757 48 432 94 92 98 169 07 .r{~fe· :::::::::: ::::~=-~: 820 98 521 53 41 4::! 121 90 865 28 190 21 30 50 72 67 
Totals. ___ _____ ~---- ------- $8,264 81 $4,562 1il $278 68 $1,128 72 
Balance Jtme SO, 1891 --------- $507 31 $10 23 $18 05 $359 89 
--------
20 REPORT OF STATE B':~ARD OF PRISON; DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 3-Continued. 
DATE. 
189D-1i~~~~~-~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~ 
November --------· --·---·--------- -------- ·- ----
December-- -- ------------ -------·--··----------- --1891-ftn~~~~~ ~==== ::::::: =~~= =~~=== ~: ~==== ~=-::: :::: ===== April ------- ...... .. ......... ___ _ -- ---· ---- - ---
May ... ---·---- --------- -------·----· ··----- ----
June _-- ---- ...... ----------------- .... -----· .. . _ .. 
Totals ___ .... -- ------- ·····--··-- ---- · ....... .... ·--·--- .. 

















Abstmct of Expenses for the Forty-second Fiscal Year. 
t~Y~~~~~~~~:: :~: : :::.:::: :::::::~~=~: ::::::::::::::: ::::::: :::: ::::::::::: 
Gas ---· ·----- ---- .... ------ ---------·--- --- ----------· ------ --- --- -----~~.t~~~e~~~:~~= :::::::~:::::~~~ =:::~:: :::~::::::~:~::::::: =::::::~~ EughltmJ·'s Dep;rrtun ent __ _________ .... _______________________ ------- • 
Gu!Ll·(i s' fl (iJ'Hirtunen l ........ __ .... · ---- ---------. ___ -- -- - - ---- --------- --Hospitul DeJlnrLm o11t .................. ___________ ___ ... . ___ ........ __ _ _ 
T um key's :0 ptn•tmonL ..... ----------·-···· - -------- ----- ----------l''nrU.Ib\u'll l)eptLrtmr.mL .......... .... _____ _ ........ .. .... ______ ____ •• __ _ 
omrni~S1LI'Y ))epu.•·6m~t • •. • ---------------------------. ____ ...... ___ __ 
SLook DepnJ·hmeDt ---------------- -- ...... ....... ---- ------ --- _______ _ 
Guru·dH' muas ___ ___ --------------- .... -------------___ ______ $10,514 00 
Oiliccrs' mesa • --- ----- __ _ ....... ---------------- .... ___ .... 5,021 50 
Priso.n moss ... · -------------------------------- ----------- 63,862 59 
n;ptlllln o-r "'u.d'~ m ess ____ _______ ,-------- ----- ----------- 104 57 
,Alii WRil•)e to Qffi Ei i'S in lieu o f bom·d ........ .... .... ----- --- --- 2,729 12 Wnrtlt~n's h01'15c, "!Jtlb:rlat.en ·e'' --- -----·--------------------- --- 1,461 57 
'\~(Ud n's house, "general expenses" .. ----·- ------------- --------------~~~r;~eil'ie~nte¥~1son nU.a~iCil·8~:~:~~~~~=::::~:::::.::-::: :::: ~ ·:.::::.:::: ·~~~:~0~]~~~~~ ~ ==== ==~~:::::~ ~:==~ :::: =~~~ ~= ~: ~ = ::: = ::: :~==~= 
·ward on's .llon.se " furnitlll'a nnd fixttu·es " ...... ------- ------- __ .. --- ---
Esl'!lp ed llli$oners .. ____ ............ ---------------· ____________ _____ ..... _ 
tJ:is.cli•u·gecl 111-isoner ..... --------·--- · __ __ --~--- .. , __ ________ ---------
'.Jlrunaporbn'ltl(ln f ))N~omers ... _____ -----·---------- --- __ __ ___________ _ 









































- - - -----Total expense for the year.-------------- ...... . .. _-- ---- · __ _____ .... ___ _ $238,996 21 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 21 
TABLE No.5. 
Cost of Maintaining Prisoners per Head. 
Average number of prison r for the year, 1,1U3ij-to ta.J cost ... ----- --- $238 ,9~~ r~ 





Average cost per head per dny ............... .... -- ----- ------ ----- .. ---·~=-==--:;;;;;;,;;. 
'eotnl o:>p~~e for th e yettr. (T-nb)c No.4-) ------------ ---- ---4(i9ii"54- $238,996 21 
l{et carninb'S of 11h nufo. Lru1ng ~epn.~·l;meuts ---- ----· ------ $ , 
Suppo•·t I' 'nitel tal.es pl·\s(m ~-B- -- --- - ---------------- · 5,~~~ ~g 
H. 1t 1: til_te houses __ __ ___ --- --- --· ------------- · 
1 36
7 
08 J,trutL oi quo.l"l'Y'------------------- ---------- -------------- --- ' 48,610 37 
Net expense of the prison .fOl ' the Vel\1'- ----------- --- ------- ------ ------ $190,3f~ g~ij 
Average net cost per licnd per month-------- ------- ----------------··---
39 70 Average net cost per llend per diLy ......... ------- ..... -------- ------------ · 
'l'ABLE No. 6. 
Earnings, Forty-second Fiscal Yea?· . 
l~oun<;l.J:y Department ___ -------------------------·---·-- --· Ju,t J)el "rtm n•L __________________________ --------- $618 51 40,275 03 
18 00 Bclqk D tJtlrtmeu·t. ..................................... ---· 
Net Mrnings of depru·irr!.umts --------------------------------- ---5-743·00· Support lJ nited St!ttel:l p.nsoners_____________________________ $ •
588 75 
.llen"t of ttLLe h<m!!ll1! · -- --------------- --- --· ---------------- 1 367 08 
.Rent of quruTy- ---- -------- ------------------- ---------- ------- l--'- --1 
Total earnings for the year ................... .. 
TABLE No.7. 
Assets. 
Builulng'~ --------- ------ .... - ------- ---------- .... --------~!:~~~1':::~::::: :::::.~ ~-::::- =~= ~========~= ::::::=:=:=: 
B~·ick De_purbm nt ....... ---------------- --· ---- -·--
L lbl'ary .06pttrtmen~-----· ---------------------------Flil'J'Iitm~;~ Depnrtment .... -------------------------- .... ----
Jute ]) , j)Urt.w..eut----<!quipmeni!..,.-....... ·--------- · 0-t t {Machmery _____________ $35,250 0 Engineer's Depar men Stock and tools........ 982 30 
----
J;'oundry OepJirtm.enL .. - --:·---·---···--------------------
rute 'I epQrtmcnt--s~ock, fa,b.n a, et-c.-----------------------












llo~pi tul Dep&rtment •• - ---· ---·· - --- -- ----·--·-· ------ ~·,~~~ ~~ t:ocli Dapru·tru.enk __ __ ___ ---·-------· --· --- ----- ----
'£unlkey's epa. 1-tmen~ --------- , ---- - ---------------------- 268·,~M ~~ w ·arUen'R hOU e--furllltltl'G and fixtures ------ ----·------- . 
'lerks' c.Jfices .. . ------- _ --- ---- ------- -- ----------- - - -- --- 1,619 71 
Guards' Department ... _---------- ......... ------- - ... 1~_1_1_,8_0_1_24_1 
Guards' mess __ -- ___ ------------ ------------ ------ ----------
Officers' mess--------------------------------------· -- -----




Due from United States.·------------------------------'- $1,455 55 
Due from S1,1rtdry-debtors------ -- --------------- ·-------- 13~·,~~78 8i Cash in State Pris n F1mcl, --· ---- ------- --------------· 








Total assets on June 30, 1891 .............. ----------------- -- .......... $1,169,566 54 
22 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS. 
TABLE No. 7-Continued. 
Liabilities. 
'L'o·tal ~~ at-s .rune 80, lSOL ____ __ ..... ___ •. ____ . ___ ___ ____ · ----- ____ ____ $1,169,566 ·64. 
1Jn't>ll!d hil l ,f?.~· rlll!l'chandiso, juto, et ., 1110nth !i:f Ju.ne _ __ __ $30,147 19 
tr.npattlsa lar,es Of ofilcru:.s ur1d S'J1!Utls, n ronth of .J1me ------ 5,674 15 
upaid '1'!18'!1~ f deptU•bruent omploy6s, month of Jn ne_ __ _ 1,045 00 
.Tl,!teltevolvll'rg Fnn'cl ------- - -- - ------- ----------- - -------- 23,520 14 
Total liabilities June 30, 1891 .... ------ _______ --------- ___ ------------- 60,3~6 48 
Excess of assets------------------ --------- - -- --·----- ---- ------------ - $1,109,180 06 
TABLE No.8. 
Expenses and Earnings during Forty-second Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 18fJJ,. 
Aclval'tising --- - -- -- - ---------~l,~llrauco _____ ----- - ---- ------
·H~ . ... ... -- - --- ·········-· ·• 
El(ic.:tric lights - - - -- -- -- --- - -
Wn:tor •.... . .. ----•. . ----------
'Wnte·r:>&vic - --- ----- - ----- -Eus:\neet~S D J a1•tn:u:m t .... --· 
l'l,uar(ls' Dapnrbruent --·---- .... 
Hospital Departmeut ____ -----
'l;'urnko,v'a J)e})~;;rtruent __ __ __ _ 
ll'nmltui·e Depnr 'tnul~Jt. ______ _ 
OomJn'iHMr:r D CJ>arbmen·t -----
taol<i D •pm,·tm t1t - - -------- --nard~' l:U.ess ___ __ • __ ____ __ __ _ 
Office•·s• ru -~~ ___ ____ ------ ---
E.ciso)J rn~tiil~>- ---- -- -- - ..• - - --- -
OnJ'ltni:n of 'Yarcl's uteSt; - -- --- •. 
Allownntle to oi:JiceJ•s ln D.eu of 
bom·d ---- - ---------"------- · Y\'tu·<)l;lll'ij l:touso, su i :tis~cu(;e __ 
Wn1·d,un'sh<lu:il_e1 gen'l expcnaas 
r$ulllYlllS • ·-- .... ---- ....... -- - ---
])_ •pe.tlije.!j of l!t•il)on .Ulreotors ~enru:nlt expense ··-- - ------ __ __ 
l'\llle.rr;~ J'llpolrs -- -------- ------Olel;k's ffices - ------- - ____ _ _ _ 
Wtu·den's ho11el!, fu.t'l1itnre ancl 
llxtu-rc.s ... ------ -- -- --- ---· 
.lboaped prisoners . ••• _ •• ~ ---­
J) ischargod pl'lijOfteJ'!L •• _ : _ .• 
Tr l·1iMporl;at1.on o[ priMne.rs .... 
W. G. :L<ln.lo, rulowanoe slllu of 
boues, etc. - ------- --- -- - ----
$116 80 
112 50 






























Founcl•·y De),nu•tmenb --- ----Jute DllJ?ru,tmenL ___ ____ ____ .. 
B:r-iek btlpartruerlt. ___ _ __ __ _ _ 
Support. of United Stnt(!S r ri~>, 
oners - - -- -- --- - -- --~-- --- ---.Run~ o~· Stm.te houses _______ _ _ 








CAPTAIN OF THE YARD'S REPORT. 
SAN QuENTIN, June 30, 1891. 
JI, w E HALE Warden San Quentin State Prison, California: 
;· AR .SI~' I h~ve the honor to submit to you herewith my report, 
in t:bular statements, for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1891. 
Very respectfully yours, JOHN C. EDGAR, 
Captain of the Yard. 
.. 
- -- ----- -~-- ---~-
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TABLE No. 1. 
Recapitulation of Prisoners Received and Discharged, from July 1, 1890, to June .30,, ~891. 
~ tr:l q ~· t>i 1-3 z > t:::l ~ • C .. ~ 11>1:! !:!"' ! 0 11>0.: ., to~· OJ;;' ~ a ~::+ .. g g ~i:!S !l g. g. g. ,.,.(') 0 ~~ ~a ~ {! s ~ ~ p-~g ~~ ~ p. (1) .... (I) i<:t;" ~ ~ CO(fl p. ~ (",) ~ .... MONTH. ~S' a .. gp.s_ "'~ .. i (1) ~· p. oa ~ ~It 0 § .... ~ ~ . ~ .. 1:! P' ... >t~ ~ ..'d ~ ! 1:! '1:1 ;g, F" ! ~~· """' : ~ ~ : ;.. 0 
l §· ~ l .,o F" I 1>- ~ ao ; (1)~ I I .a rr . a I C> ! .. .. . - ... 
1800--July --------- 1 84 1 ____ .. 36 1,892 1 8 24 
Al:I~St -- --- -- 2 21 1 ·--"8" 27 1,364 17 26 1 Se~ mbc.r --- - 26 3 1 30 1,357 14 17 
c obe.r ----- 32 1 2 35 1,344 12 84 November __ 
.............. ... 21 ... ............. 
-----· -----
21 1,303 33 18 Dec::cmh r ____ _ 32 1- 8 -·---- 35 1,283 30 ------1891- JUTIUltry ------
-----
33 3 36 1,!!72 20 ---i2" 
.B1ellruary ____ . 43 2 1 8 49 1,270 23 16 
.)\!arch ___ ---· 8!! 2 40 1,238 18 15 
.Afnrll -------· ............... ... 89 2 41 1,285 10 23 
1\• ny -------- .. 85 1 36 1,2-8.1 27 11 Ju e _________ 26 1 





Totals ________ • ___ 1- f---3 380 12 10 8 413 1 231 207 1 
gi ~ a '1:1 a t>i ~ e. >-3 >-3 >-3 (1) (1)0 "'"' t ., a~ "' 0 s ~~ a a (",) ~ g ! ~~ .. a. o .. ~ oo f "" Oil:! 1:! ".: ... I:! ~ :1-o t:::l .. 8 . 0 p. ! OC p. ~· It g 10 MONTH. !=! 5 ' .. I ~ ~ ' o' .,.P. ~ 0 I »j ~ 1:! -I .. ~ ~ o' ' 0 l "' I & ' ~ I (1) ~ .... . ~ (I) ' ' p. ::~. ~ . lP . lP .. :"' i I 0 ' 1 & .... 1 . : ' ~ a : ' ' .. 
1800-Jttly ----------
--- ---
........ _ ... 
---T 1 ... .. ·--- .. .............. 2 ----- ·--- ........ _,. 36 Aureat ______ 4 3 2 --~--- ---- 2 65 eJ' embor __ __ 1 2 ...... __ ....... -~ 2 1 
------
3i otoh t ______ 
-----
1 
----i - 1 48 November _ .. . 6 8 1 62 Deeemhcr ____ 3 2 16 1 4 56 
1891-Jrmunry -- - -- - 2 10 3 47 February _____ 1 1 2 42 
llfM·oh -- -·----· 3 36 
.April----·-- · 2 4 39 
May-- ------ 2 
-----· -----
___ ,...._ 40 
June --------- 4 
···-- ----- ----· 
86 
--1-- - -- - - ----
Totals ------------ 10 1 7 38 3 6 24 1 1 2 688 
NU.Ill lleJ' of prisoners on hand June 30, 1890 ----- -------------------- 1,392 
R eccivod from July 1, 1890, to Ju)le 30, 1891 ________ -------- ----------- 418 
Discharged from July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1891____ ____ ____ ___ _ __ ----.--
1 '~ 
Number of prisoners on hand June 30, 1891 _______ ·-------------------- 1,27-2 
Decrease for the year ________________________ -------------------------- 120 
\ 
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TABLE No, 2. 
Nativity of Prisoners. 
UNITED STATES AND TERRITORIES. 
.Anl r.ican waters •• ----------- ------
Alabnrna - ---------- --------------
.Ark:\DBIUI---------- ----- · --------
ali~ rnla --------------------
ounecU ut --- · --- --------------
Oolorn.O -- --· ---- -.----- ---------- --
D.istricL of Oolumbm .. ------ -------
.D'Ioridn •• ------ ----- .. ---------
J IT~fY1: :~:: : : ::::::::::::::::~: : ::. 
!u.din.un --------------------- -
Iowa ----- ---------------- ----------
Kansns ----------------- ------- -
Kentnaky --------- ----------
Lilni ian a-------.--·-------- ------ -
l n:iJP -------- - ---------- - -----
llf tLJ•yln;tlll. --- ----------------- --
1\r!cliiga.n- -------- -- -- ----·---· ----
1\I -~~ Cili.usetts •• ------- · ---- ----- ---[inn ota ______ ____ --- ---- -------
.Millsoul'i.-- ---------- -·----------
Montana- -- ------ --- ----- - ---New l{n.mpshlrc _______ ___ ------- --
New Moxi.co •• ---- ·----- ----- _.- ---· 
New ork -- ----· ------------------
New J •·~ey .•••• ----- -- -----------
orth 'nroliJJa, __ ___ -- ---- -------
Nevada. ----. -- . ----------------( hio ____ ---------------------------
Oregon ---------- ------- ---------
l'enn ylvunia ---------- •••• ___ _ 
llhode Ielnnd.-------------------
RotJLh R.I'O.li:rta ••• ------------ • 
Tennessee ----· _ --· ---- ·---- ----- . 
'J:exas __________ -------- ·--- ---- __ __ 
~~~~:~===~=~- --=~~=~~~~==~== West Virginia ---- ---·----- . ------ -
At sea ------ --- - ---- --·- ---- ---- --
Arizona Territory------- --- -- ·----
ta.h 'I' •t-ritory ........ -- ------













































Total •••••.. ---- -- --- ---·------ 782 
FoJ.tEIGN. 
Austria.----------- "-- "' ------ - --· --
A.nstl'a.lia. •... --------- ------ - -- - ---
:Oel~ium _ -- ----. ----- --· _- ------- -
Bclt1!!h Columbia . . .. ------- - --- ---
China ----- -- -- ----- ---- ---
Cilnudll ---- -- · .. - - -----------------
hile --- - ---------- --- ------- - --- -
Cuba __ -- ------ - --- ------------- ---
DOllm.a.rk ·------ .••. ---- -------· 
JlJnglnnu------- · ------- -- ----
lilt ~ Tndieii------ ---- - -------------
Fru:n _____ ------ _ -- - ------- - - --· 
F!nla11d -- --- ---·------- --- · -- - ---
().tmtUly - - -- ----- --------· 
Greece. ----··------·---·--
Holllllld _ ----------- --------------
Ir lrulc1--------- ------------ · 
Ttaly -- ---- .. ------ ... ------- - ---
Moxi.oo, ---.-- · -- -- ------------------
~ ovo. cot1n. -------- ----- ---
Portugal ____ . ___ .• -- - -- - -- -- ---· -.-
Poland -· -------- -------- ----------
Prussia ---- -----· - -----------------
South America ___ ----------------
Sweden and Norway--------------
! liY------------· .. ------------- · 
l\rlt7.ecla.n.d - ----- ------ ---· -- ·-
Scotland -------- ____ ---· ____ ----
South Sea Islands -- ---------------Wales ________ ----- _ ----- ____ . _ ---_ 



































United States --- -------------- 782 
Foreign ----- ··----- ------ -, .---- 490 
Total ___ ___ ___ . -- -------- ·--- 1,272 
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TABLE No.3. 
Classification of Crime. 
Cnnm. I No. II CRIME. 
.L\.'t'9Glll -. -- --- ----~-- -- -- -- - ------ 2 Forger-y---------------- .... -·-Attempt •~t llt'liOn , tirs& d1•·ee ... --- 4 Forgery and prtor .. __ _ ___________ At~ompt nt ai'S m, se~ontl ~ egreo .. _ 6 tttrulo,l lat· eny ____ --- -----------Attorupt it.b blll•gl at·~· (two commit- Grnnd ln;rr.en:v and C8Cl1J~e ••••• __ 
men ts) ------·-- .... ------------ 1 GrmHi larceny (tw c:ommitutents) A~terupt nt burA'l:ll'y, fu·st degxee. _ 1 ·;~~~ -r~~~: _ _:~-~~e --~~~~~-A ttM1pt aL l 1ur~ln.ry ...... -- ------- 4 
;,\.tt ILLJ ~ut I d ' t·r.- -------------- 2 ' t•aud In t·o~ny aud prior .... ------t'tomp~ to cotrun~t fo rg ry ---- ••. 1 rnJlll larceny) b\n·glu ry, secon d At om )? ab grn.nrl htrcony --------- 2 degree, and eacn.!e ___________ A tem.tt t to cotu ruit murder-- ---- 1 (;h·nud l r:11:celly M1 li l'e p~·Jor ----· AJbd L! tion fOr bho lJtu')lOSe OfJH' sti- ruml J!J.rcenyl nssault to mLLnler . 
htLlOn ------ ...... -···--- ---- - - 1 
. ,.-rn1t(llat· e~y fourcoromj eruent ) 
· sitult to mru·der __ ---- ------- -- 31 liotll!uhreak:iitg,etc. - ------- ----.As~nnlt Lo ttnu·der and pl'iru· _______ 2 lllegnl voting ..... . ---------- ---- --.A~so.ul deadly weapon !l.lltl burglat·y Iuccst. ... ------------ -- ---· .A_::~~~r~iilliwe.ip-;Jli-niiiiitaiiatiiC 1 InJnring J?U\>lic j!ill - -------------II uiL dit:r~illing ---- • ---- - -- ----A!~~~~ 't tio -nii1:,i ·i·~·;.~s-;uit'to- roi:;:: 2 Mordc t·----------- -------------1 MuJ•dor, first legt•e ----·---------.<\.sso.ul~ to .:nnu·dc t•and robbery ... 2 J\[utdet, flecond degl'ee _______ ---· 
-"\.s nult to ~.:o'mlllltfrlfam uo~ orlu.le. 1 &lanslnughte:l' ------- ------ -----· - -
.As '1\t;lt wi~~ n dCD.dly werLpon ..... 19 MiMnsillg the 0. S. Illl!lL .... ---- · Sl!nul wi • 1, deadly we&pon anti May,ltem nnd real!rting an oiu ·ru· __ ~ L ,OO(! rille---------- --··---· __ __ 1 M:ayJ1em nnd !U:I~ault with d ntlly A.ssn.ulL to 1'0\J ...... --------------- 16 
weapon .... --------·---------~\.ssaul·twitlh lllLCilL t ' Mllllnib mpc. 1 fnybem --------------------AssauJ t to oomlllit tape·------ -- -- 16 
.Malicious llli.sohief --------------
.Mistl(l l t to COIJltuit ra~e ll.lld rri~r- 1 h~tl'ucting a raU;·ond t.rnuk. ----sallu lt to counnit great .todily btnining lltone.y b~ i'alse preuenao. a!:~~~-[ tocoill.7n-it g;·and-tiirc-euf= 1 Poisoflingwnterwi h inten t to kill. 1 r crjru·y ------------- ---- -- ----
.Administering pois m, intent. to ctU 1 Rol1bing'U. S. mull carnet·------~ Brld1e lnll'nin·g . ..... ___ ---------- 1 Itobbury _____ ··---------- ...... ___ 
Em·g ury ---·--------- ------ ------ 63 l!.pbbery, nsaanl~ deaLl_Jy wrut!lOn _ J lll•glnry, fu·at de~rre , uml prlor ___ 7 l ,:ot~bery and pet~ pnor -- -· ...... JJurgla~y, first rlegreo ·-----··· 139 Ro bing U. S. maJL _____ _________ .Bnrgh~i·y, secon d C:lcftle, nnd prlor. 5 l?.obb ryahd lnjndngn public j aiL 
''Rurglary (two eotnn Jtrnents) -- --- 3 Rapo .. . . ______ ------- ____ ·----Rm~lm·y, th-sh tlegrae (two com- Receiving a btil)e ______ ____ ___ _____ 
m1tmenUi) . ... __ ... ---- ---------- 1 J:l.eceiviug 6tolett goodll ___________ E!J I'~l(lr , flt•sti rlll!,r-ree, n.ncl escape __ 2 'tenlillg 11. lot;ter from 0. . Post 
ll!{plltly ·-· -- - - ---- ------ ··------ 1 Offic ·-------------------·-· ·- --JJ nrgl M'.r an(l a..«sttlllL de.'ld lyweapon 1 'fl4ucLiou under pt·omia f mnr-BUJ~Ia.ry, second de~ree ___ ·----- 161 
nago --· -- --- ------· --------· lll'e d ng a public jcL l __ ____ ______ 8 Suhm:naiion of r•e1·ju.ry -----------Tluming ir\Sured prope1·ty ......... 1 Slll tl!fgliJlg -------:--------- ••• ---Ciirua ugainst n11~ure .. ... ---· ______ 9 PnssUJg cottute:L·feJt m ney .. ...... Dt'.S!irHn g 1~ l1ild ... . ......... ..... 1 t'111Jb lJLrc ny, sa· nd olli;!nse ______ ID mlje;w.lernan L. ~ -- _ ·---------- 10 Peti_t lo t•ceny, seoond offense, ID1cl ~el ony tmd burgltwy, first degree __ 1 prwr ____ ____ ---- ------·- ... 
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TABLE No.4. 
Terms of Imprisonm ent. 
TER~L 
One year------------------------ ---One and one third years _________ __ _ 
One and one half years ............ . 
Two years .... - -·----- --------- ---
Two imd a quarter years .• ------ ·---
Two and a half yenr ------- ---· .. .. 
'l'wo and three quarters years . .. --
Three years ----- -- ------------- ·-· 
Three and a quarter years .... ... . .. 
Three and a half years .. -- ---- - ---
Four years------ - ------------ .. -- --
Five years .. ----------------------- -
Five and three quarters years ..... . 
Six ycrui! ------------ ------------
Six and one sixth years-------- ----
Six an!l one half yAars --------- ----
Seven years --------~-- ----------
EighL yent· ---- --------- - ---------
• ineyMrd.-- ----------------
Ten years-- -----------------Eleven years ___ __________ ______ ----
'l'welve years---- - ----------------- · 
'l'hirteen years ..... ----------------- -
Thirteen and ten twelfths years .... 
Fourteen years . .. -· ----- - ··-
Fifteen years ..... ----------- ----
AGE. 
Fourteen ----- ---------------
ixtoon ...... --- ---· --- ---··--------
Sev(lnt\1'11---------- ----- ----·· EigL ~e~:m . •• --------- -----------
Nineteen--------- .• ---------- ••• 
Twenty ----- -·--· --- -- --------
Twenty-one ....... . -------------
'.rwent-y-two ... ........... ........ .. Twe.IJ~y-three ----- -- --· - · ........ .. 
'l'w 11ty-fom· --------------------
Twen ty-five . . -- · ·---·-------· 
''wenty-m -------------- ----- ----
Twenty-sev-en· - ------- -------- .... 
'11w nty-c~ght --·-·--·-------------
T I nty-1nne ------ -- -- ------ ----
T hirLy -------- ---- - -------- --- -Tldrty-onc _____ • ---·-- --- •• ------
'l'hlr~y-twc) _ ________ . __ -------- -
Thirty-thr ·e ........ --·---- -- -----
Thirty-four .. ---------------··--
Thirf,y.O'Ve ------------- . ... ----!l'hirt;y-slJL ______ . -------------
'l'hirLy-swen --- ---·· -- -- -------
'l'hirty-eigllt. __ _________ ____ ----
E~l~::;::~===::::: :~::::: :::::: 
l)'orty-tw -----------------------




























'l'E RM. No. 
•ifte !land~~ hnJf years __________ ~: 
Si-Xtl'lm years ........... ___ -- -- -- --
6
. 
Sev uteOJl y !IX~ · ------· - -- .... .. .. 
Ei~hteen ye11rs ...... ---- ---------- 4 
Nineteen ~rt:lR~'S -- - ----- - - -- ----- - -- 2~. 'l'w nty years-----·---------------
5 Twenty-one years---------------
1 Twenty-two and :1 hnlr years ___ _ 
Twenty-three yenrs ..... -- --- -- --- l 
'l'wenty-four yenrs _____ -- ·-- --- 3 
'.l'wenty-tive years. ............... . 1~: 
'l'wtl.nly-eig-ht years •••. ---- ----
1 'l'wenty-llin yen L'll -- ----------- ---
4 TWrl-y y ars__________ ________ ___ li 
?,:Jtirty-~wo ycru.-s ....... ___ _ ---
ij~j~:~Jb1~ey~~~!~=~==::: ::::::=: ~ 
'J'hi"rty-tive yoors _____ -----··----- 7 
Thlrt.y- ix y m -- ------ -- ----· 1 J•'Cirl;y );'eara ______ __ .... ___ ----. 5 
ll'~u-ty-live years........... .. ...... ~ 
1J'!!1;y ;ftl.!L~S --------------- ..... - - --
1
29· r .. iJ'e-tiJUm s ______ .................. 1---------
Total . ___________ ------------· 1,272 
TABLE No.5. 


































Fo1·ty-six .. ----------- ---------
~orty-s_ ven --· ----- --- ----- ..... ] or ty-etghh ........ ----- ..... ------
.•orty-nine ·----------- · ·-- --·---
F ifty ·--- --- ------·--- ---· ---·--~*'~[;r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==: 
Fifty-Ji ve------------ - ------·---
~j~~sl~eri ::::=-:-:::: ::: ·:=::: := 
Eifty-eigbt - ------ ------------· l{it·~~e_::::::::.: =:- :::::::= 
S!xty-oHtl .... --·------ -------
Sixty-two------- --·---------- --
Si:xt.y - t.hrc --------- ------- - · 
Sixty-tom·---- - -- - -------------
• ixtv-ilve ........................ .. 
Sixtv-sb: -------------------------
Sixty-sov!'.,n - --------- -- -------· 
Sixty- •i_gllt - · -----------------
Sixty-mne ......... ---------------i:levenly-oue ________ ----- -------
Seventy-two .................... . .. 
,' v~mty-thra ..... --- -------· .. .. 
eventy-You:r ---------------
' ·eventJ-five . -----------------
N.I..nety-cigbt ------ -------------
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TABLE No. 5-Continued. 
Ed11cational Abilities of Prisoners. 
Read and write . . ___ _ --- -- .. ----- . ••. .. -- --- -- ___ --· . ...... -------- ___ ---- - ---
Read but cannot write - ------ -- ----- ----- - --- -- - -- -- -- -----· ···---- .. . 




Total .... ...... ... _______ --- --- - ------ -· __ __ ______ .... ---- · -~-- ---- -- ... ___ 1,272 
TABLE No.6. 
Number of Prisoners from each County. 
COUNTY. 
Alameda _. ___ .... .... __ _____ _ ...... 
~~l~."-~:.: ~ ==~ :.:::.:..:: :-__:.::::_:_:::~::.:: 
Calaveras .. .. ______ ------ . . . . .. .. .. Colusa _________________ .. ________ __ 
Contra Costa-----------------------
Del Norte ----------- --- --· __ _ 
E) Dol'lldO.-- - --· -- - - ---------Jl'l'et~n -------- ---- -- ------ - ------
Humboldt ----- -------------- __ 
irlr~ : === ~ ::::::=::::::::::=: = ~ :: Lake __ ________ _ ........ _______ .... 
t~:s~n~~=~~==~==~:::::::::::·:: ~ ::: 
Marin-------------------- .. ____ -- --
Merced ___ ____ ____ --- --- - --- -- ___ _ _ 
~ionteroy ----- -- - -· -· ... __ _ ........ 
lllendooin o .... . . . . ·--· ------· __ _ 
Mariposa_-- - -- ----------------
Mono ____ __ __ .. .. ----------- ---- --
Modoc .... _--.- ________ . ___ -- -- .. --- -N apn ____ ___ ____ ____ _________ ____ _ __ 
Nev!lcla •• _________ ___ _______ _ 
Orange ____ __ -- -------- -- . ----
Plumas.--------------- -- · - ------Placer ____________ .... : .. _____ ----- -
San Joaquin, Placer, and Marin ... 































Santa Barbara. __ __ --·----· ........ 
!Ill .)"U!I!lUill ........ .... --- -----
n.ntn lara - - ----- ----- -------fl£tuh• lnrtldLUd Mllrln ..... ... _ __ 
San :B'rancisco. _____ . __ ---. ___ _ ... 
San Francisco and Marin ... . . ___ Sierra _______________________ _ · - -
Snn Lu is · bisf\O---------- -- --- -
Suct•nruanto ---------------- - ---Shnsta. --- ----- -------- __ ______ _ 
Soln.no ------ ------------ ---- - ---~!ll;I pfateo .... - ----- · - -- -------
Slsln you . ___ -- -- ····--- .... .. .. Santa Cruz ________ ___ _____ ..... . .. 
Stanislaus : ------------ ...... ____ _ _ 
~~0~~~~= ::::::::::: ~: ::::::-:::: 
San Benito ........ ________ ...... .. 
Tehama_--------------------------
Tulare ..... _ ..... ----.--------- ----Tuolumne ___________ ________ -----_ 
~~i~1;\~~.1 =~ =~ =~ ~ ~: ==~=== ::::::::: = ~ 
Yolo- --- ----------------------
Yuba ---- - --· -- - -------------
Al iiSka. rr erritory •• ---- -- - - _ ___ _ 
.t\J'Ir.oml 'J.'enltOJ'Y ---- ----- - --- --
Total ... ..... . . . . ------- ---·----
TABLE No. 6---Continued. 






























Prison rs serving- ~he i r fl:rs t term .. __ _ ------------- ------- ..... .... ___ __ ..... . 51 
l 'rison ors sm·vwg blloi.n second term ...... ------- --- ----- --------------- ------ ----· .l92 
l' r ison m·s se:rving theil· thi rd te;rm __ ___ _____ _ - ------ ---- - - --- ------ -- - ------ 71 
l:'l•isonera ~e.rving their fourtlt tcr,ru _______________________ _ -------- ----------- sati 
J' dson ru"S sru·viug ~ll ei r f1 t'th te,rm ____________ __ -------- ---- ----------- . •• •••• 
:P.risonm·s serving t heir ~ixtll le.t'JU ___________ _____ ----- --- -- ------ _____ ___ ------ 12 
PriBonet-s ae'rvi:ng fJllm eigl.ttb ~erm ---------- -- ---- -- - --- - ------- ------ --- - ------ 2 
Total .. ___ . ... -------- __ __ _____________ _ ---·--------- --- __ ____ -- -----------· 1,272 
' 
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TABLE No.7. 
Occupation o.f Prisoners When Received. 
______ o_c_cu_P_A_T_r_o_N_. _________ 1~--------o-c_c_u_P_A_Tr_o_N_. _______ _L_N_o_. __ 
.ACt!OUJltan t --- - --------- -- . ---- --- · 
.Al·ohltcct . .... ____ __ ________ __ ---- --
..Apprentice __ --- ---- - ----- __ ___ __ 
.Bookke pAl' ---- - - - ----- ---- -----
Brewer ....... ---- -- ..... --- ----Butler _____________________________ _ 
l31n ksm:itll. ___ __ _____ _ ________ _ 
Bar)<eeper ____ __ .. _______ __ .. ---- -· 
Bnrbr.r ____ --------------- __ _ 
Bricklayer ...... ---- ---------- ---
BuLch(ll' - ---- ___ ------ - -- - ----- -
Bri kmn OH ...... ......... ... -----
Bolt cutter ________ _ .... ------ ----
Baker -------------- --- _____ _____ __ 
Brakeman, rnUroud .... . ':. ....... . 
B•·o rumal\CJ' _ .. . . - --·--- ________ __ 
Boilermaker_ .. ---- -- - --- --- ___ _ 
But-tonmuker •• . __ .... __ _____ -- -- --
Dlook.w ak er ___ __ ____ ___ ___ __ ____ __ 
q onfecti?ner ............. ........ .. 
ompo~tox - - --- ------------------
arp!!uter -- ---------------------Cn,-riagP -pttln ter ___ ----- -- ---- ___ _ 
!ll'Pn ' t! ~dmmel'.. .... - -- ---- - -- - --C!Vll engu~eer ___ _ . .. ____ ---------
Clerk . ___ ---- _____ .. _ ---- ----
Cook --------------- -·-----Cook and baker ______ _________ ------
Coach driver----- ------- -- ---- -- -
Coffee roaster ------ -- -------- ---· Gnbin etmnker ___ .. _______ ______ ___ _ 
M'V!;'l'. - - .. .......... .. ... . . . . . .. .. 
Crackermaker .. .. _ ... _ -- ---- --- - ---
Cigarm aker ---- ---- -- ------ --
Com doctor -- ----- · -------- -- --- ---Domestic ______ ... _ ... __________ ----
Dru~r,rist ................ . ..... _____ _ 
Dccom.tor ------------ --- -- -- ------
D tll,ltls - --· ·--- ----- ----- -----
Drnryman ------- -- --- -- ..... __ .... 
Dy<' J' --.------- ---- -- - - ----- ----Do~ trruncr .. _ .. ___ .... ____ ----- --
llinginoer, station n.•y - -·----------
llil ct ricin.n ----- ------ -· ---- --- --
F armer---· __ . .... ---- -- ------- - -
FUm· 1tncl sawyer •• _ •.. . -- -----
F ouu dryrua.n ... . _____ ·----- ----
FlremmJ . . . .. . .. ___ ___ - -- --- ----- --
F lori st ------------ ------ ------
Piwn'iture poliahe:J: - ------- --- ... . 
Ll'i h ll J'ITI I\11 ------- - .... ......... . 
nm bl ·r ___ .. •••• •• :. ---- --------
Glovemaker ___________ _ -- --- ---- ---
Gardener _____ ____ ------ -- ----- · .... 
Gas and steam fitter ... --------
Gas workman---· - -- ---- ·-----
lass packer---------- . . .. -- -------
llerdel· . .... -- --- -- - ----- -- ----- --Hostler ... __ .. __ _ . _ ... ______ ..... ---
Horseshoer _______________ .. ____ - -.. 
H atter ------------ -------· -House servant. ... ______ ... _____ .... 
Huntsman ... .... ...... -- . -·--
H ospital atewlll'd. -- -- -- - . ---llorsa trnin m· ... . ____ .... __ __ -- --- -
H ousekeeper . ·- --- ·----- __ .- - .... 
H u.m mmmakor . --- - --- - -- -- -- -- . .. 
H11ckm nn .... ---- -----·-- -------Irorier . .. . ___________ --------------





































































In. onui.r agent ___________ .. __ .. .. 
J OUI'Ila list . --- . --- ..... ___ ...... .. 
JJabore1· ____ _____ --------____ ------
T.,nun r.lrymnn . . .. --· .... -------
l\Inltressru p.lcer ----------- ____ _ _ 
M!!S5 11ger boy ----------- -----AW.lru· .. ___ ___ _____ . . .. - ------ __ 
Mill owner----------------- ---- -- -
Miner • -------- - - ---- ---- --- .. .. 
Milliner ..... _ --------------- ... . 
Mechanic. _- ------- .... ____ ___ __ 
Machinist's helper - --- -- ....... . .. Machinist ..... ___ ____ __ _______ __ 
.1\Ieroho.nt • ---- ---- ______ ____ ___ _ __ 
Millwright ------ - --- ---- -----
Machine pe·rator --- ----------
Marble cuttel' .. _ __ ... . ... --------
Nurse -- ------ --------- -- ---- ---
None _______ -- -- - --- - --- ·------
:P I,ost~l:cr ...... __ ____ -- -- -- __ _____ _ 
Phya1 m n --- --- - -------- ----- - - --
Pri.nte.r _ ____ --- ---------------Polisher _______________ ........ _ .. 
Painter .. ____________ .. ___________ _ 
Plnneman ______ ... ____ .... ____ ___ _ 
Plumber ____ . _____________ .... __ _ _ 
Quurrymn.ll . • • ___ ---·· ___ . . . .. 
Root' r · -- ---- -- ---- -------- · 
R nil.rond mo.n -- ----------- -- ----Rancher _________ ______ ____ _ _ 
I!Ullllln . ......... . ...... ... - -- --
Raitor ---- · ---- -- --- ---- ----.. . 
, !llf r1wenter ---- --- -- ------- - -
l ~f:l prunter ___ ___ _ ______ __ ..... . 
So cUer --------- ------- ---------Sciliool teao.her ___ ______ ____ --- - --· 
Sawyer wood . .... - ---- --- - --- -- --
8h omakar ··--- - -------- --------
tock rai ijeJ' ----------- . --- ---
Stockman - ---- ----- - ---- -- ·· ___ _ 
Salesman .. .... ---------- .... ... . 
rmne': --------- ---- ------ ----- --. 
.e11m htter -- - ------------- ----Silk weaver .......... ________ ---- --
Rh rthand reporter - --- -- - --·--·· . • 
Stor k ' 1 r ---------·----- ----
Saddle coverer --- - ----- -·-··------
Sr~lcslady . ... ____ ____ ____ ____ ...... 
Saloon keeper .... __ _ .------------ _ Sl.!31'cb r of reco rds _______ ___ _ __ _ 
Stevedore- -- -- --------------- · 
Steward __ --- -- -- .. .. --------- -- -Servant _____ . _ _____ , ... ....... . .. 
Sashmaker .... .... ____ .... _____ _ __ 
tlloon buaina.;a - --- ------ ------- --~rail ,._ · --------- --------------
Telegm.phe.z· ___ ---- - -- -- --- ----
'l'insruillL. ... ____ _ __ ___ --· _____ _ 
Teamster - -- - ---- - -- ------- -- -- --
Upholsterer ------- -- -------
~:;A ~:.c:: ·:::.:..::::: :: ~ :::: ==: ::: 
Wo sherwoman ------------
W atchmaker ..•. ------------ ___ W nshman ____ __ _ . __ _ .. ____ ____ .. .. 
Woit.¢r --- -- -- --- . .• ------ .... ... . Woo l sccnu·et . . __ _ __ __ ........ __ __ 
Wood turner ----· ----- -- --- --
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TABLE No.8. 
Statement of Clothing, etc., Issued by Captain ·of the· Yard's Department, from July·1, 1890, 
to J1tly 1, 1891. 
MONTH, Woolen I Woolen Hickory Shoes. Pant~. Shirts. Shirts. 
l890- .1 ul v -~- ------ ---- ----- -------- 208 205 
---------
170 IJ &'ll ll~ ·------ - ---------- -- - 195 188 - -~ -- -- - 148 ep. em ber,-----·- -----------· 273 319 
--·----
192 l;to!ier •. __ __ ____________ 219 162 
-------11 152 Noveltlbor --------· ------ •••• 176 174 206 December ......... ______ _ ••••• 169 209 21 146 1.801- :run.lli!,q • --------- __ __ • __ •••. 169 185 16 120 F brunry --·------------------ 210 208 8 \1.62 lll nJ'ciJ. __ ... ---------- --- .. ____ 243 157 9 177 A[l l'il ..... - ------ ........ -- •• 226 230 7 137 f.ny --------- ------------- -- 257 297 3 180 
.Ttmo. - - ...... __ _____ _ .. - ------- 149 167 6 140 
---~-Totals 
----........... _ ·-------- ... ,. ___ ___ 2,494 2,501 81 1,930 
MONTH, Yards Bed Shoes to Boots and 
r 
Boots and / Repairs 
Ticking. Order. Shoes. 
"'"--iE;~~;~ ;;;;;;;~~::~:~~~;::;~ !' 
November ------------- ------··-----____ 265 
Deoember . ___ _ ---·--- ·--- -- -------·--- 263 l..':lO.L-~n r1 u a:ry - ------------------------------- 268 K·;c~~~il'~~-=:~:::~::·=:::_· ::::~::-:::..-:: ----166 .. 
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TABLE No. 8--0ontinued. 
CONVICT. 
MONTH. Jumpers. 
'OJ\t . I Vests. Beds. Hats. 
-
1891)-.July ----- ---- .......... -------- -- - ---- -~r ·-------7- -------io· 
..t\.tlJ:;USt --- ----------- --·-·• 7 36 32 
Suptumi.Jer _ __ -------- ----- g~ 24 18 
at her .. ----·---------------·- 1 18 16 
Noyemb ,. --------------- --- ~g 26 11 ne mber_____ _________________ 6 10 12 
1891,-Jilllmn•y -- ---------------------- 75 9 9 
. Febmal•y ----------------------- 72 18 17 
:Mnrch · -------- --- ------ - ---- · 26 4 5 


















Shoes. Coats. Vests. Pants. 
24 21 19 27 
33 25 27 28 
21 18 19 27 
31 33 33 37 
1890-.Tuly --- ---------- ---------- · - -- --- ·• ;~ ;~~~~~-~~~~~ =~~===~~=~==:==~== ::~ ~~ =~= 
November ------------ -- -------- --------- 32 39 45 48 
December ---------- --------- .-- - ____ -- ---- 25 26 29 25 
25 25 28 34 
21 28 25 31 
22 17 19 21 
1891-JllJliUJJ'Y .... ---·- .... ---- ---- --- -- ----3-ii" )~ellJ'llltTY ------------------
Mtlr Jh ........... ____ ... ----- 61 
24 22 22 22 
3Q 20 20 24 
~"11___ _ ______ ____ _______ _ ____ ~~ 
22 17 17 14 
310 291 303 338 
Ju~i~ ::=====::: ~:-:::~=~=:~::::::: 26 1-----1----1-----·1----~1---~ 
Totals .... ---- -------------------- 507 
NOTE.-Manufo.ctumd during the year for Of!i eta, guards, and employ~s: 58 coats, 59 vests, 
·.75 pairs pants, 27 .Pililrs shoes; 351 pairs shoes rep$ed, 
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TABLE No.9. TABLE No. 9-Continued. 
Productive Cl(J;Bs, Productive Ol(UJs-Continued. 
1890. July. August. SeEtem- October. November er. . December. 1891. January. February. March . April. May. June. 
First shm, j·Htc. ··-- ___ •••. 10,151 12,118 11,132 9,481 10,068 11,368 Second s hiit, j-ute ___ ---- - 6,478 7,82~ 6,797 5,893 6,094 7,858 Thiz:d shift, l''te . ...•. •••••• 5,109 ____ .., ____ 
------ --· 
-------54" -- -----46" -------5i 0hnrr 1 ey:tt mcnt. ---- - -- -- 53 50 50 lllngitH! 1 s flepnrtr.nont ••. _ 224 240 310 211 209 217 F01.111cl1D D pal' laurmt - - -- 410 400 219 433 324 350 S~abht et' arilm ant. --· ... . 610 778 744 741 667 664 Femnlc J:!e~nJ•tmMt. _ ____ _ 624 616 619 653 548 571 V11 elwr1g ~sho p ____ _ ___ 52 50 50 54 46 52 J)hl:l l l!lrllrCl;J;B shop- - --- ---- 52 69 75 81 46 52 Beltm11li ra' ri hOp · ·--·--- -- 26 12 
--- ------ ·-- -----· - ~----- ........ . --- ---"to k ll l\litl1 shop . ____ ___ __ 31 30 80 31 30 31 nl'pen -e1• sllo.v ---~ ...... 305 332 327 308 252 258 Plurtlber -s ho)L------- ---- 89 100 82 84 79 52 OO!JCl' s hop ....••••• . --- 26 25 25 27 23 26 Pnint sh p ...•. __ ____ _ .. 92 143 164 180 138 119 lliJ' Mil j) ---- -· ••• --· --- - 104 118 125 135 115 116 
olil ynn1 . ... . _ ··"· .. .. .. 31 30, 25 31 30 31 V.ege nblo 1:,'1\rdaos .• _. ____ 313 3M 570 678 463 499 l~lowe~ go,rdell ---- ---- 323 317 330 343 333 324 Imp.rovemenl,s ---- ------- -- 675 732 519 426 168 152 ~tcwed res --- --- ----· _____ 316 28li 273 351 295 300 
ck pil ----- ---· ----·- ... - .. ·-- -·· _______ ,.. __ 510 913 523 Welltl.n!l onus wny ----- ·· 
-- --28i( 915 933 1,024 771 767 Ro:\d gnng - ---------- - 326 205 145 219 232 
uarry _ ..... . .. ------------ 124 90 90 
·---·---·-
------iss· ··-· --·--Bin. ksmith shop ____ __ _____ 108 95 118 159 156 Har11e rn.ak !'1; ----- ------ 26 25 '25 27 23 26 hickeu 1'111\tth ·-------- -- -- 31 30 30 31 30 3l liOJ; 1•nndi.J. ...... . ----· ··- 62 60 60 62 60 31 
Tar gnug ---- -- -· ------·-





Totals ____ - -- - - ------ -· . .. 26,730 26,164 23,927 22,279 22,223 24,857 
F~~~~h!~itl~J~~;=::: : :::-: 1UM 1~:!~g 1~:~~~ i~:Z~~ 1~:~~ 1~:~~~ 
Tbi rd sliifl, jute . . .... ---- - - ------- --- - - -- -- ----"5o' ---- --52 ---·-·as" -----96 
hair De_r.[lrtrnont ••• - ----- 2502 240~ 200 208 198 208 liln•Tiooel s Dlll)n.r~.q.umt - -- 4 
JtCJuntb·y T)eparttueJ'Jt ...... 330 309 872 403 418 444 
I;..'\ 1 .DDp~trpent;:----- 647 586 ~~ !g~ m ~ ])'emnle . epnrumOll•------- 489 432 50 52 50 105 
WhM IWI'l j;hO,sbop .... ------ 52 . 48 52 101 100 120 Upholsterers shop......... 52 48 
lleltmnl<er~· sbup --------- -------- ---- ·----- ----- ··--- ------- ----- - --- .. -- -~ -
11 ksmitJ• llhop ..=.: .•• .• --- i~ ~g 2~~ 1~~ 28i ~g l).rJ en te l' lllioJ- .... ··------ 2 75 97 100 104 
Plu mber shOJJ ...... ...... .. 69 ~ 25 26 25 26 0 0\)JJOI' s hop.. . ............. 1~~ 83 111 190 212 249 
P:uut sho{l · - -- ·- ---------- 114 120 125 130 189 118 
Tm !ill.op -------····----· ' 31 30 27 30 
oalyn•·d -- - -- -------- - · 29 28 347 Veg ·~llble-gardens .. _______ 444 319 332 378 842 
Flower gnrclens .. •• • • .. • .. 268 227 279 387 334 851 
J_m provom nt.s _ _____ . • 168 120 120 127 109 100 tev ··cs __________ __ ____ 253 216 224 200 276 306 
.R ck pile. ____ -------- 474 440 652 175 482 477 
\Veil u.nu CAusewo.y_ _____ 665 504 285 149 · --·· --·· ------··-
hond gn.ng __ __ __ __ __ - ·----· 177 180 145 285 449 476 
Q~IUI'TY . --- ---· · -------· -· ------ - -------- -- - -- -·-- · -- ------ • --------- --- -- - · · · m.iak~mlth shop__ ___ __ ___ 134 120 115 151 150 118 
)'{am mnkcrs ___ ------- 27 24 25 80 27 ' 26 
hi .k n ranch ----------- - ------· --------6- ------62' -------66" ----··aa -- ----iiii Hogranch __ __ _______ __ __ _ 60 5 
Tar gang .. ~ ------ ------ ------- - -- ........ . . -- - ----- ----- ------ --------- ·------· 
23,215 22,412 22,714 Totals .... ----------"--- -- 24,443 22,324 23,265 
Grand totaL ........ ____ .... -----------· - -----· .... ----· · · .. .. ·- - - 234,058 
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TABLE No. 9-Continued. TABLE No. 9-Continued. 
Non-Productive Olass. Non-Productive Class-Continued. 
1890. I l"llly. August. I SeE!em- Ootober.INovember. •Pooembcl!. r. 1891. J&nuary. Febru&ry. March. I April. May. I June. 
Warden 's o!Ilce _____ ------- 31 31. 30 31 so 31 Deputy ·ward n's office •... • 31 31 59 62 51 31 
apf:nin ot" YnJ•d'a o:ftlce •.•. 
·-------·- -------
..................... 
-----155 ---iso· --- -·-----Tnrukoy'~ oilloe ----- ··--· 155 155 150 160 '~arden's e 1•ctnJ·y's office. 93 105 111 91 60 62 Clerk's ofl:ice _____________ __ 
---------- ------ ....... 
-- -- --324' --·---276 -------312 Commi.ssn.J:y D~)artment. .• S37 324 298 IlBLI.IldTy Depn ment ....... 672 710 739 795 660 774 Li~u·a •·)r Depcu•tment_ ___ ____ 108 180 14S 155 129 155 Ditrbcl' flhop ______ _____ ___ 217 240 . 2S7 224 218 195 
Sh9e ahov----------·---- S03 282 851 378 822 375 Ta:ilo1· shop ________________ 30S 366 862 366 327 348 LWllp H~1ters ... . ··--- ____ 62 61 60 62 60 62 Butb tnn ten,ders ___ __ . ... 62 60 60 62 60 62 
ell (LI10 room i.ende••s -- ---- 758 723 746 794 780 799 ate tmd dooa• tend l 'S _____ 393 353 404 423 BOO 374 Rospitnl nur~ ---- -------· 124 124 130 124 120 124 
t'!woepers --···----·------ -- 277 250 228 214 16S 213 Scnveugers ------------ ___ _ 819 335 416 840 279 302 
"Wb.ltewn he111.' --· ________ _ 223 239 235 205 176 214 General .kitchen an!l dining-
' 
I'QI'>lll ------------------- 1,992 2,057 2,071 2,170 1,924 2,048 Outaicle kitchen ------ ------ 430 440 4S3 445 421 408 Hospi tal kitchen -------- .. 93 93 93 93 90 93 RolW~ ~ervan-t!J _____ -·- -- --- 594 669 656 659 565 613 
lDl ot-rioiana --------- ---· 62 119 44 62 60 62 
;l>hotographorll--- --------- 31 S1 so 31 so 55 
'l'cleg-rtq l 't o:pe1·11tors _______ 
·--· .. ·--· -------· ·-
--- ·--2io-
---· --2o3- ·--·--2io· ---. ---2i7 1\!<lBsonpers _ ..•• ------- _ .•• 146 223 
ua.rds Departanenh. ..... _ 189 180 202 201 193 185 Wu.l'dOn's laundry- --· - .••• 
-- -· -----
58 60 62 60 62 
"Berti ll on" 1Ulth.ropon1etrio 
ffi e •. --·----· ----·--· -~··-·-- -- -------- --- - ~- ---- -------·- ---- --- ----·----•opyistH--- -~------···--- 26 3 
·------- -- ----------
---·-7ao· --·------n 8ple8 nn clu•sane - ------ 705 775 725 873 824 Da y exouaes, etJ •. --- ---- 546 418 382 374 306 336 
'Patien.ts in hospi aL _______ 195 181 226 261> 200 212 
Unemployed ----- ---·-·-· 1,191> 1,522 1,244 4,931· 77S 729 l'ottery. _ ...•.. · ---- _ .. . ____ 
---- ---------- ....... ------- ·---- -
23 26 
Wardell'~ o010c; - - --~- -----· 21 19 31 30 81 30 
Pepnt;v Wnrdcn s oflice. --- 30 28 
-· ·-------
----i5o -- ----- --------154 uptmn ()1' Yr~rd'~ olllce --
·-----i55' ------ ----·-- 155 ~·m-nk y's office-----·--- 117 155 -------- -------- -- ·-----· -Wit.rdtm' Setlr •tury's offi e. 71 84 9S 
---- ----
-----62' ----------lerk'~ o1licc •• ••.• . --- ------
-----383" --- ·----- ·-··-·sis· 89 70 mmis~ncy Oepnrtment ... 811 337 31>1 338 
"LaunJ1·y Department . .. ~ 770 684 695 775 806 814 
Llbt•ro:y Denttrt:menL ••. ---- 110 112 128 135 1~0 180 
.Unrhet• a hop--·--- ----- --· 210 206 248 240 256 266 
Sh e sltllp ---------------- il55 312 205 297 2"8 SS5 
'.l'rtilor sho'p ... -------- ---- -· 426 429 427 491 458 488 
Lamp liffbters - ---- ---- 60 56 62 60 62 60 
Bath tn.n c tender&- --·------ 60 56 42 30 81 so 
Cell and room tenders ___ 780 741 837 810 836 . 804 
Gate and door tenders ___ 360 8-~6 392 378 299 379 
Hospital nurses ---- -------- 120 112 124 149 161 150 
~weepers------------- ------ 202 192 204 213 208 236 
cavengN·.a ----· ·--······ --- 271 233 291 337 868 390 Whit~w ·h '1:1--- - --:·:--· 206 154 132 193 188 251 (;1e116l'a-l kltcl1 n and dmmg-
1,912 1,824 2,006 1,948 2,092 1,950 room-- ------------ -------
Outside kitchen -------- ---- 403 364 426 419 434 420 
Hospital kitchen •....•.••.. 90 91 93 112 186 90 
House servants.-------- -- 601 555 619 599 711 705 
Electricians -----· ----·· ---· 60 56 60 60 62 60 
Phot grn.flhora --------- S1 28 54 60 62 130 
Tulegrnt h operntora -------
·-· --29i" -·-·---· 2 30 S1 30 Mes!tenrers -----. -···-· ---· 215 186 150 11>5 119 
ll.ll..tds Depllrrntent . ----- 150 140 156 1!l0 135 127 
Warden's lan.nd ry ··--- · -- 60 56 62 60 6S 60 
"Bertillon" nnth r );lometrlc 
29 28 31 so S1 so ofrlce - ------------····-·· 
uofr)"ist.s ---· -.--------- ------ --·----· ---- ·-~-~ 
-----855- . -----9iii" ... .................... .. ...... ... .. ------
r Nples and msane --- - --· 797 762 89S 1,004 Dllt y m:cu~P.>~, tc. __________ 849 S84 • 542 635 710 753 
Patieitll! in ho!l] i. al .... _ _ 213 198 279 491 41>8 890 
Unomployo<l ------------ - 52 894 342 1,420 ill 72 
PotLery ..... ---·-- ---- ·--· 26 15 ...... .,. ...... __ --------· --------- ................ ... --
---Totals .... .... ----··---- 10,672 10,864 11,135 15,154 9,86S 10,463 Totals ---- . __ ... . .. ... -- - · 9,604 9,292 10,102 11,818 10,804 10,825 
Grand totaL ______ ·- --- •. --------- _ •••• ------ _ .•. ---· ---- ...• ------------ 130,601 
\ 
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PHYSICIAN'S REPORT. 
W. E. HALE, Warden State Prison at San Quentin: 
Dutt SrR: In maldng my :report for the fiscal year ending June 30, 
1 91, I ca t sp -ak from pexs nnl ex;p e:ri nee for only-th e last thre (3) 
m n th s, as th.e duties or my office began on the fhst of' April, A. D. 
1 9j_. Prior t tha,t time I h ave ouly a bde~ 1:ecord kept by my pr de-
ee r, from wbieh I de-rive my infonru tion for the previot'ls nine 
months of tb y ar . 
From this· reco1·d., tog th r with n . kept by m since aasw11ing the 
dnti s oJ! my ffico, I have compiled a ta.ble, attaehed hereto, giving tl1 
numb r of calls n physi in,n for t1'eatn1ent, the number ex 1-1 8 . d fr m 
l~b r n accon~1t of illness> th.e U1.11n her treated and returned to labor, 
o.nd th0 number treat cl in tb hospi.tt~l for each month, together with 
the t t a.l tlumhcrs of eaclL of th · se claeseR for th e year, and the daily 
a·v et::~.ge of each. 
I have ala ompiled a tab~ · f death ~, giving the Mm and n,uml er 
f d' ased, a.ncl dat and cause of death in each. case. 
The dewth mto for the last yea1: h as been l ,v, thex bein,g only 
twenty-s.i.x d atbs, thi-rte u of which wete from onsumption, three from 
woun ls, ue .from general debility, ono from. old age, ne from pil<3pay: 
on from i.nflamma.tion of the b wels, n from aCl·ofula, ne fr m o.Rthma, 
ne fi: m cerebntl a.popl y, two from congestive fever , and one from. 
1 ·ri:typhlitio abscess. Thr e of h -s wel.'e from vi,ol nc a.nd ne fr 111 
ld age, leaving nly twetlty·tw as the r ·t=mlt from diseas 1 w.bi his a 
t at e f H per cen.t; most of the applit~tttions for tr atment l i:ng ~ r 
unimpm·tn.ut ailments, whi ·h d u · t ]1" 'v nt them u from ·eturning t 
the-ir labor. \'V'h r xctw a fr0m labor are gmnted, they are only fm· 
th.e day on which the applicn.ti n i · IDI'I; i , exc pt in cas s f Jll' tl·actecl 
illness, wh 11 'the vatient is pl::teed in the hospital r on the inv!J:lid ~iat. 
Y 1.1 will see from the t able- that there were a groat many apph ·nt1 1~s 
for tr ahmmt Tilllde to me imm cliat ly tlpon as. um:ing tlt dubi or my 
fl'ic -1. ong thea - ~ ll.UU a great many cases of chronic diseases in 
ue d of medical troatment, and was 1 Uged to plac" ahn11t thirty in 'Ch 
hosvita,l, arid to excuse from lal)Or \')V l' three hundred and seventy 
dudng th month of April. 
The vigili nee of th. · present adm.in · ~trati.on in au1 'pressing th e ITium 
traffi ' an l in en£ ·cing every pnc(1ution u,guilnst uncl anli.ne-ss idlem:ss, 
and v1icious habits, and it,s _many th 1' me~sures takEtn in tb · int, ' I;est 
of phUmJ.thl· tic J.:l 'nol · gy, is destined to more fudhe p.hyaio11l and 
1 or ttl h eril~h of t he p1·ison th::m any therapenticn.l o.nd snrgical skill can 
ac-eo_mplish. 
Tb · pium tra-ffic, which has bal:flod the genius of the preceding admin~ 
it~ rations for years, has been, by yoUl' vigilant effo1·t.s, nearly al lish d 
within th last ninety days. This I consicl >r_ n f the 1n at elf cti.va 
rueaslu s that c ulu be taktJn in the mmal and sanita1·y int · sta of the 
prison. . 
I find upon examiDati n that the food is good, wholesome, and abun-
d that cleanliness is stricti observed in its re ara.tion. 
I 
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The sanitary condition of the prison is good. The bathing facilities 
- are ample, the large swimming tank in the yard being frequently filled 
with warm salt water so that prisoners can bathe as often as they desire. 
Cleanliness, wholesome food, and the strict discipline which is being 
enforced, are measures in which I most heartily concur, and which I 
believe will satisfy the most sanguine expectations. 
In conclusion, I desire to express my most hearty thanks to you and 
my fellow officers for their cheerful and prompt assistance in all meas-
ures connected with my department. . 
Annexed please find tables taken from Hospital Register: 
MONTH. CallR for Excused I Treated and I . Treatment. from Labor. Returned. In Hospital. 
1800-.Jul.y ------· -- - -~---· - --- · 369 67 302 16 
A iY!~!)~~·~:::::::::::::::::~-·· ~i ~~i ~g~ ~~ 
November ____ ·--------------- --- · 238 59 146 15 
December------------------------ - 272 126 189 16 
1891-Jl)<JlllUry -- · -· · ------ ----- --- - -- -·-- 436 123 313 17 f,~~~~~~~~~~ = = = ==================== = == !8~ ~g~ ~~~ ~g t~~~===:::::: :~::::::::~ ~~: :::: Ui~ H8 ~:i~~ ~8 
----1- ---l--- -- -1 -- -
































DEATHS DURING THE YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1891. 
NAME. Disease. Date of Death. 
Ah Lum --·------------------- Phthisis ---------- ---- ---· _________ July 1 , 1890. 
h Hing -·--·. ---· ·· --· . - ----- Phthisis _ - ---- ----- -- - - - - · ______ .July Hl, 1890. 
H 11rp I'-- -- --- ·- __ -- · --- - Wound . ---- - --· --- --- -· ---- - ---- Jnly llO, 1890. J3ea~ - --- . · --· ---·-- - ---- · _ l'htJ1isis __ __ -- -------· _ ·-- ---Ail~usUO, 1890. 
WllfuLulS-----···---- ------- Gen.ernl debility ------ ---- · -- --··- Au~msL 80 , 1890. 
Watlaoe ___ '------- ~ -- · ---- - --- · Olc1 ttgc ·-------- ------- -- - ___ _ Set t-emherli$, 1890. 
TifLTJ.sborough _ .. . -----·- ·--- · •'p_JI~psy ----- - ------- --- -- __ __ epLol:llbQr23, 1890. 
Wal~;ll - - -- ~ ---- -- -- ---- ··- - - •,IUOide .. _ __ ·-···- ·--·--- ·--- . eJ:tem hcrl5, 1890. tu~vm --·---- --·------- - - --·- Jutl :,lmma ion of bowels .. _ _ Nt v rube.•· 4, 1890. 
Va des-- - - --·--------- . --- Scrofula _ --------- -- ·· _ --· -·----X ece.mber 8, 1890. Cuff _________________________ _ Phthisis -------------- ____ De mb i• l l), 1890. 
~ rd iJ.:. .. ,_ - -.--- -------- --- -- -- Asthma ___ · - --·- -- ---- -- -· _____ Deccrubar 20, 1890. 
·wong A.h Wm •---- - - -- Cerebral apoplexy _______ ______ .Deuomber2 ,1890. 
'bin 1 C----·--- ··---· -------· J>ropbJ' --------·- -- ---- ___ ,J nntmry 1 , 1891. AJ·~y~~---------- --- -- -- - PLth!s~ --·----·--- -- ·-· · ____ . _ Janna~y !2, 1891. 
F~li.s •• - - --- -- -· ·---· · · ··-- - PI.Jl~&!"' - · · --------- - ---· J~bnunry ~ij, 1891. 
Plerce . - - ---- - -· -- - -- -- - ----- PhthlSlS --- ---·-------- --- -· --· -...A\119110, 1891. 
Kel !Y ---------- ------- · __ ------ Phthisis - ------- __ - -- - ---- --·- ----·-A rwil10, 1891. 
.Bin.ud ___ ·- --·----- -· - · - ·--· Phthisis -- · - ---------- _ ______ __ ..Apd12U, 1891. 
Figuero - - ---- - --·- - ·- - ·-- - - -- Phthisis - --- - -- ·-· - · - --·- · --· ---·-..AlJl'il 7, 1891. 
Andrado --·- ---·-------- ·- ~b tbis i s ----- ---- --- - - -- ---- .M~yltl, 1891. 
A.h Lum --· - ----- ·----- ·- -· --- Oon_geativ~ _re,rer ---· --· _______ . __ ..M.ay 12, 1891. 
llrtiCll:l _____ _____ ----- - -- ·----- Pm·1tyvhlitlc abscess ______ _____ _____ Jnna 10, 1891. 
~ ll aveliead Bob . __ ____ _____ __ bon!j stive fever ____________________ Jnne l7,1891. 
lll'!lOn ----- - - · - - · ·------ Wqun J ____ ·-- ·-- ----- --- __ __ • _____ June 22, 1891. 
rrug ___ • ___ · -- ---- ----- PLLh l6i~ ---- · __ ---· ·-- ----·-J~u• e 25, 1891. 
Respectfully submitted . 
I. L. R. MANSFIELD, M.D., _ 
Physician State Prison at San Quentin. 
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CHAPLAIN'S REPORT. 
LIBRARY AND CHAPEL, STATE 1 PRISON, l 
SAN QUENTIN, CAL., June 30, 1891.\ 
To the lffa·l'den and Bocwd oj D'i1'1lctol's State b-ison, San Quertutin, al. : 
'T!lNTLIDrEN : I beg leave to submit herewith a.nuualx po1·t f the Resi-
dent Chaplain, State Prison, S1Ln Qu · nti:n, n.l. dating £rom .April 1 
( uat of iuclu tiOlJ) to July 1, 1891. As per ~ttst t'ep l'l; of Libl'tLrio.n 
(February 1891} 1 there wet·e ~: ,387 volumes in the Library. Upou em: -
f'ul in,rent ry w tound but 3, 84 volun a (3,019 in the General tm i 65 
volumes in the C~.~Jtholic Library) . Tbe month of April, wa.s I;;Mnt in 
BJ.T~n~ug and catal gt1ing the sam.e. Thel· have been roceived a11d 
added t the Libra.ry I iJ corresponden e and personal soLi itntion, 879 
vohtmes. bout fifty sacks f m(Lgazines, periodicals, and religious 
papers hav been received. Th )nf\gll.zines and illust:J:atedpo.pers, when 
obtain c1 ~u eonsee1;1-tive 11umbers, have been syst mairl uJly bound for 
penunnent use, :md are a val'Lu1bl n.ddi.ti. n, to the reading watorial of 
t)l.e prje~on. 
The improvement.s so lQ.ndly provided for by the action f the B rd, 
in th · way f providing additional iilielvil1g and pa~·titioning th ha.p-
lain'scornnr;.hav n tyetb en•nacle, buttrustt.battb.eymtl.Y I ereached 
in clue t:i.me. The numb 1· of bo ks isan d per month was: General 
De1 at~.m.en,L~ 1,057; Catholic De11artment, 817; total, 1 874; of this num-
ber but 842 we1·e roman e. 
The Bindery, under an e:fficien~ woTkmaJl, ha~:~ proven an important 
adjtmct. Tiesides doing important work in rebinding and ,::~aviug from 
destruction valuable books and tnagazine , it J as :p rformed like valu-
able lab r f . J' the ol'lices of the prison. 'I here hn;ve been b~uml200 maga-
zines, maldng 40 volum.es, lJesides alJout 157 other volumes, at an !I!Va:rjtg 
ost of H bout 8 cents apiece. 
'rhe 1 'oho L D partmeut at date of writing is in pr c ss of organiza-
tion, and gives· promise of success. 
The regulH,~· Sal hnth services at 10 A.M. are well attended by ~;~.respect­
ful, attentive a1.1J:i nco thus far, ~ ll wed by a ' ell atteuded bil cla,ss . 
The· Sllp})Ort and cooperation of tb Wa·tden and his oflicera in the above 
work a.r duly ackn.owledged and app1·eciated. 
I am, very respectfuUy, 
A. DRAHMS, 
Chaplain. 
REPORT OF THE WARDEN 
OF THE 
STATE PRISON AT FOLSOM, CALIFORNIA. 
WARDEN'S REPORT. 
To tll honorable Stat B oanl o.f P1·ison D 'r cto~·s : 
:rlllN'L'T,Eli1E •: I have the honor to suhmii her wj~h my fourth annual 
t:eport it I ing f< r th forty-a cond ·fiscal year, endmg .Tune 30, 1801. 
Tb 'rep rt of the lerk f t.he JWi n, al submitte 1 h rewith, i a 
om11l te resum f Lhe finauci.al transo. tions £ th prison fOl' tho year. 
By refer 11 to Table ro. 3, of th lerk's rei rt, it will be een that 
th co t f maintenan firth year \\~a $110,28 4 ; the daily average 
number of on viet 67 .66, and the ll r a pita cost per diem 44r\2tr c n ts, 
a r ducti n f no (1 )'cent and tln (3) mills from tb p: c dingy al'. 
This reducti nis du io th inc:reas d daily av rttge number of con icts. 
'l'h tw :rage for l o.st y ar was 6 3, as ago.hl t 678.66 £ r th year just 
·I s d and, as w will proh·d ly av rag m 1re than 70 do.ily 1i r the 
om•re1;t y ar, I exp ct o still fm·th · reduction. With 1,000 convicts 
tb per cn-t)ita ost should not xc d 40 cents I er diem. 
It is gratifyin y to 1' p rt that, altb ugh th appr priation for the-
fol·ty-fu:st and forty- cond :fiscal years was, at our request, r due d 
~ ; 00, and tho numb r of nvi t la.~·gely in l'O::tse<.l, w los d the 
y o,r with., ca. b smplu on ban . Th d tails of financial transttoti nt~ 
(tb v ry fullr port of the 1 rk~ will b £ und intere ting. 
Dnring th year our entir avu.iluhle l a.1 oring :fi rc hns 1 en stc~~clily 
mploy d n th dam, canal, aud powor-hou e, and it i with pleaaur 
that I run e11able3 to rep l't ttt this i.lat (D c mber fil'St) tb OlTIJ?ltr 
ti n of Lhe dam and h ail-gat a, and til tone WDTk of the J?OWer-hous . 
Ali th machinery is on the gr unds, and will b in place in time to 
r c .ive th wat l' fro the anal in t,lle arly pring. This work was of 
fM gr aLor magnituJe tlln.u wns anticipated at its inc pti n tln and a 
h:~u· years ago. Th massi v n ss f th dam, h ad-gates, and anal 
wall can nly a1 reci t cl 1,y o, per nal insp ction. The power-
hom~ ntn.ins t n thousand cubi yards f stan and ight thousand 
barr 1s of •m nt. F r st1·ength a.11d durability this structUl·e has no 
equn.l in Am ri , and is o. fln.ttcring monument of on viet skill untl 
industry. Befl r• th ol of th Clll'l' nb year th p w 1' :fr m th 
water f the anal willIe 1Ttiliz •cl t driv th large il'l'igo.tin!? pump 
which, with a capo.city of liftin on th n a.nd gall l'l.B 1l r oHnut t 
the highest p int m th farm, will n.:ffm:d tl.U a1mn fmoe f water for 
il'l'lgn.ting ru· nliire tra t, aud as muob mor . We ~will also hav in 
place an air c mpr ssor f 011 lnu1dr 11 :tnd ighty h( r -p w r, whi. h 
will b u ed in l1 anilliug deni ke, driving drills dr ssincr ston etc., 
thereby aaving the xpensivo consumpti n f u.l for thos purp os. 
\~T hn.v' ds a tlll:niug lath·, drill press, i1' n pl11n r and other 
n1a •bin ry 1' ad 1 to b~ t in place in the power-house. With the 1 ur-
clu~se of o.n. lectric light plant, whl·h w will b 1·eady t utilize lJy 
t.b ·lose f th }'ettr, w . will hn.v a omplisbcd the primary objects we 
L.ad in vi w wh n we bcg:-m this w rk. Th li!!hting of tl1e prie u aud 
gl-'01111 :I s by el ·tl'icity will 1 a mntt ·r f nJety, a.. well as of ec nom,y 
and conv ui nc . It will then bo impossible for Yil-di poe d el'sons 
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to bring within the prison lines opium, whisky, or other contraband 
n.rliicl s, as lHts l> ··n d ne in. the } a~:~t whi.le the chances for escape in 
uh darkness wi11 be redu ed to th minimum. 
A gr l;'l.t deal f work y t remain to b done before we can j)oast f 
being in. prope~ conclii:Joo, ~ s~1 ossful'y and economically mtmage a 
St~t Pns?~. I h last Lcglfllatme ronerously a,ppTopria;ted *65JOOO t 
build a ldr!tional cells to a · mm date th increasing numb r of con-
victs, a onvict dining-room and kitch n, I tter ltlal' r fo1· th oilice~·s 
and g\.HJ,~' s, anu other Xl161'lS6S incid . ntnl thereto. We h£LV6 dtm some 
pre!iminat·y wo:rk n the el~ 1l1ilding, ~tnu within shty days will be 
actwely engaged up n these 1mprovement an will then push them t 
a speedy c mpleti n. I cl).n s Jll d · ·~l'tb of mployment in the n:ear 
future for all thl:l avn.ilable w 1·king f r c of th pri on. In om next 
~'EllJ .~t, w~ch will inlmecli~tely prec de the meeting of the Legisln.tm 1 
1t w1ll l e time 11 ugh to lisel.\.ss moasw•es fo1· uti.J,izin the full am 1mt 
of p we · which ~wm bed velo1 ed at the Sta:t fall by th wo.ters of the 
canaL Th the nom J11l.l resuHs :rec utl, obtnineJ h1 transmitting 
]lOWer long diskmces by ole tcioity a.b Fra.nkf rt., :rermany, indi{1ate that 
tbis aubj t ·a 1 u.t in its lnfo.n y, and it may open up a much wide· field 
than was thought po!lsil 1 when thi w r.k was .fb:st beguu. The waters 
f the Am l'itan Ri-,rer, un.del' complete control ~•t th FQlsom P ·ison ~a:l':, in. Lhe v ry u 9:r future, furnish po"Y r and light for all tho Stat~ 
mst1tnt1 llB located m the e.n tral port1011 f the tat o1· within u 
rndius of one huudr d 1111d fifty mil s. 
1 
The t•e~) l't o1' the General verse 1: (fOl'llledy puty Warden) is 
r plet w1th statisticnl information. 'l'he:re w re r ived du~·ing the 
y 111· 211 convicts, and ;1.84 c1ischo,tg~ldj a net gain of 27. 'l'his cloes not 
indicate that crime is on th i.n •r he , fin· th 1 ss nt tbe San Quentin 
Prison was much larg r tho.n our gain . On Jn.ne 3 , 1 . , ther were 
l,o92 convicts in that prison, as against 272 11 June 0 1 1 91; a.los1:1 
there I 12q, and a. net loss for both prisons f 8 during tb :fi.Rcn.l yeat. 
N m· doe thts lo~s show c).'ime t e n bbe deer aae. Like all tl1er dis-
eases, the crime habit prevails as an epid •mic. Good crops and a pros-
perous year have much to do with the nmnber of committals to a State 
Pris?n. And again , communities are occasionally seized with spasms 
of vutue, and convictions ensue for the most trivial offenses. After a 
time this en 1:gy 1 egins t ' flng, and it i.s chen n.s hn.r l to secure a convic-
tion as it previously was to gain u.n ac ll1ittal. 'l'he extremes of tbe~e 
two conditions are alik dat1geroua. By ·the 1'orme1·, lo.ng 1111.d evere 
sentences ar unn cessarily meted outj anu by th ln.tt r1 criminal who 
ought to be severely punished ru• aJloW' d t g free. If tbe m dinm 
-could be att<\inedlmuch b · tte1· 1' stilts would accrue from the enforce-
ment of the I ena C de. Haral s nt n •e~;~ fo1· mlMr ft' nscs p1·ov kt~ 
the str ~1 est l' sentment in the mind of tho convict an 1 n.re destructiv 
fall e:ff rt at refornutti n, whil th !;leap with t~ minimum sentence 
ef a guilty or second-term criminal brings th ln.! 11.nd it cnfi rcement 
into. nt mpt ~vith all clq,ss s. , : m~ meth d should be d vised by the 
Leg1~latu1•e for th pr 1 r qnal~zatwu f tl1es ma.tte~·s. J uug s, in 
paasmg s ntcnoe, ar too apt to satisfy theh cons iences for all wing 
lap. · a~ j1.wti e t o cul', wh re t~ cril.n:inttUfts p , ition OJ1d influence, 
by mfhotmg the extreme p nl;llby up n om.e po r sillll! r wh l1as -1,1ly 
c m:U:U tt d Cl·ime to satisfy the demands of hunger, or t0 protect himself 
fmm the winter winds. 
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1 oonwatu.late th eople o£ t.he Stn.t ni ou the au picious opening of 
til• Whittier Refol'm S :hool. It : a step in the right clirection, and 
with -the Pr ston chool f Industry, will r li v m tat Pris ns f 
tb co.re f ]J ys o~ ~nd r years who have .n place amonf! th ol~ .rand 
1 or harden d crmu.na.ls. It ha b e11 a sham that th1 cond1t1on. of 
affairs boultl ha;v so long continued in a State which ought to be and 
i fully abreast of the tim a in all ma~t rs p l'tn.ining t charities and 
orrections. 
'l'h h o.lth (tnd discipline of th prison have b u xcell nt for the 
[1.1' We had five acapes, all of wh m; in luding ne who s aped ;om~ years ago, were r captmed. Th death l'ute, while larger than ·the 
previ ua y a1·,is still below that of any prison of e ual size from which 
·we hn. ve repol'ts. . . 
1n con lusion1 I Teturn amcer ::hanks to the 'B ard f D11·ector.s for 
unit' rm courtesy ana B1lpport in tb many t rying clil:licultics conn ct d 
with th ma.nag ment of a ponal institution. Without their cordial 
coupexation I fully re~li~ tf!e inability f n. W ~nd n to success~ully 
eontrol th elements w1Lh WhJch he has t 0r1tend. d to the officers 
~ ,1a g'U~~ords, who ~ave f!tithfully .arriecl out all directions given them, I 
am a1so iud bted for valualll a.sslsta11c . 
Respectfully, 
CHARLES AULL, 
'Varden Folsom State Prison. 
CLERK'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CAL., 
December 1, 1891. 
To the honorable State Board of Prison Directors: 
GENTLEMEN: I h rawitb submit for your consideration a full state-
ment of the financial transactions of this p1·ison for the forty-second 
fiscal year, ending June 30, 1891. 
Very respectfully, 
BRAINARD F . SMITH; 
Clerk. 
T.A.BLE No. 1. 
Cash Receipts of the State Prison at Folsom during the Forty-second Fiscal Year, ending June 30, 1891. 
MONTH. 
General Ap· GeneJ:!il -A P. 
Jll'Optfatlnn P~E~~on 
for the Forty-sec-~orty-first ond 













18~~*5~~~~~~~~=:=:~~~~~=~=~=-~~~;=~:=~~~~~~~~~ ~ :=~~ =~= --~:~~-~- $~~~m H -----~~-~ ~=~~~~~~~ -----~:-: -- -- -~!~ -: 
November ------- -------- --·-·--- - ------ ---· ----------- 10,424 61 792 25 36 00 $2 85 3 10 12 00 December ___ _____ ______________ - -- -------- ----- --·--· __ 10,656 65 359 29 26 00 2 00 2 20 12 00 
1891-Jan.uary ---- ---- ------------------------------------- ----- ___ ·------- ________ --· ------- _ ·--- ______ --------- ___ ____ _ .... 
Jl'ebru.ru-y ------ ----------- ---- ---- -- - ---- ----- --------- 10,93914 1,243 08 26 00 150 70 '1:7 60 
March ------ ------------------------------ ----- ...... ___ _ _ 10,020 75 17,517 41 26 00 2 00 35 36 00 
.A.prll --------------- ------------------ --------- --- 8,747 38 1,844 45 26 00 2 00 35 18 00 May--------- --- -----------------------------------· 18,442 77 14,128 30 62 50 1 50 90 43 40 
June ___ ____ _____ ______ ------- --- ------- ----------------- ---------·------------ -- - -------- -- --- --- ------- ---------
Totals -----·------- ------------ ------------ --- -- --- $9,615 98 $98,565 58 $81,577 26 
MONTH. 












$334 50 $11 85 $27 50 
Improve· State Capi-
ment o.nd tol Commis- Miscellane-
Repn.lr AP· sioners. ons. proprlB.tlon. 
~~;·~~=~:~\~:~~~~=-~~~=--~~~~~~~-~~J:=~:~ :_ ··;:g ~~~~~~ ~~~~~ ==:~:~~ ;_:::m:~-
Decem.ber __ __ _____________ ________ __________ __ ____ ___ ----- ----- ------~ ------ ------. --------- ___ - -----
189t-Jannru:y ------ -- - ----------- -- · - -·--- ---- ------ ---- - - ------ 240 20 .... --- --· . ----· --- ------ ---- --------~~~a~:-=::::=_--=::=::_:::~::=-:- =::.::=::--=-..=::::::=----: ---- --92'06" :·::::~::::: :::: ~:: : ::: ===-:::: = =~~ ::::=: 
tea!::::= = ==~= - == ~~= =:==~==~~~~=== =~==~======:=~==~-=====--·.::;.:~~~;; ==ii~_:~_ ~~~~~~: =~~~~~ 
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~ ~ 
Tot&l . •. -·--·· · 
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TABLE No.3. 
Cost of Mai11tenance of the State Prison at Folso·m for the JJ'orty-second ]l'iscal Year; ending 
. June 30, 1891. 
Inventory, Issues I Total. I Inventory, I Balances. July 1, 1890. July 1, 1891. 
- - -
~ear. 
Efospita l DeparLment. •..... $1,141 86 $2,376 65 $8,518 51 $1,626 24 $1,892 27 'omrnissnry DcpurtmenL .. 535 16 234 !!0 770 06 53!! 30 230 76 'l'urttkey'l! D ptlrl;m nt. •• 12,so2 oli 18,276 53 31,078 58 18,714 57 17,364 01 EnginecHJs eportm nt ___ 4,650 11 2,743 72 7,393 83 ~.945 81 2,448 02 L;HUiill'y ,D ;t Br~! lllill/;_ _____ 1,049 27 1,083 66 2,132 93 l,l07 71 1,025 22 Stock Depu 1• ~rnont. .... __ .. 5,973 36 2,326 14 8,299 50 5,232 42 3,067 08 Li~>liL D purDmcnt. _______ 2,323 86 3,099 70 5,42.~ 56 2,483 07 2,940 49 P.J>t.of .mu·ds' DeparLmcnt; 13,285 38 1,156 67 14,442 05 14,151 41 29064 Wnrclen' olll ·o ..•..••...... 1,535 20 122 05 1,657 26 . 1,611 94 45 31 lJic r11 aud guu,rdil' rues ...• 804 77 9,092 75 9,897 52 I 1,025 84 8,871 68 Priso ners' n1ess ______ ____ ~ 2,632 31 26,929 80 29,562 11 2,544 67 27,017 44 Wt1J!de11's houso · ------·-- • 59 23 9!!2 48 1,051 71 46 66 1,005 05 ler'k's office ..••.•.•.•...•. 253 85 104 14 357 99 251! 85/ 99 14 Pamu1n lit- furniture •....•• 4,799 96 621 66 5,321 62 5,222 33 99 29 
nlnrie$ - - ---·-·-···-
----------
42,701 64 42,701 64 ----- - ----·~ 42,701 64 E:x.ptna ------.••. --·-- ---· 
-···-- ·-----
2,699 88 2,699 88 
----·----- 2,699 88 Dis •hnrgo<l pnsoners _____ __ 
--------·-·-
1,655 80 1,655 80 
-----------
1,655 80 :Repairs .. .... • .•.•...... • -- · 
--------- -
1,454 01 1,454 01 
---- - ·-·-· 
1,454 Ol 
.Profit;un rJ loss( Jomnli.SSitry) ----~ .. -- -- -- 483 94 483 94 ...................... _ 483 94 Escaped 1 ri~OllCl"S __ •••••• 
----- --·--- 313 35 313 35 
----- ............ 313 35 'fruUSfJ<)rtnticln (insane pris-
73 80 73 80 73 80 
oners 
- ------ ---------
----- --- 3~9o .ii. 1i'tu•m ....••.••••• -----.-- .•• 3,416 44 1,793 60 5,210 04 1,619 93 
Totals ···· ···- ------·· . $55,262 81 $120,236 87 $175,49!! 68 $58,100 93 $117,398 76 
Deduct receipts from farm···------------ · - ----- · · ------· ·- --
--- - ----------- 7,112 27 
----Net cost of maintenance .•• ---· .••.•.•. -·- .•••.•••. - -·--· .•••..•. . .•..••. $110,286 48 
Average daily number of prisoners, 678.66; average cost per capita per diem, 44.52 cents. 
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TABLE No.4. 
Earning.Y of the /State Prison at Folsom for the Forty-second Fisca.l Year, ending June 30, 1891. 
QUARRY, 
Dr. Cr. Total. 
Stock on hand, inventory July 1,,189L .....•. ·------ · ---------·· $7,561 01 




Stock 0 11 huntl inventory July 1, 1890 ...•. __________ $7,561 01 ---·---- -- -- 7,561 01 
Issues rhul ng D 1·~y-second fiscal year _ . .. --- _ .. .. .. _ . • ----- __ . --- --- .•• --· -- · ---------
Ea:nings, forty-second fiscal year _____ _ ... c . . .•... -----·-- ---
FARM. 
Dr. Cr. 
Stock on hand, inventory July 1, 1891. _________ _ - -- - ---·------ $3,590 11 
Receipts and sales, forty-second fiscal year ____ ...... ------- . ••• ~~2 27 
Stock on hn.u(l, inv• ntory J uly 1, 1890 . . ... . . . . - - ---- $3,416 44 ---- ------ -
Issues duclng fnrLy-Hecllnr'l fi scal year.......... . . . .. 1,793 60 -----·- -----
Earnings, forty-second fiscal year ___ .. ------ - ---- ------- - · ...... ----- -~ 
LABOR. 










Stock on hand, inventory July 1, 1891. .. .•.•.. -- ---- ------- ---·· --- - ----·· ----· --- --
Receipts and sales, forty-second fiscal 
year.--------- -- ---···------------------ ---······ $3 50 $3 50 ----- · -----
Stock on li1J.Jld 1 invent ry July l , 1890 .. . ----------- -- ----- ---- ------ ----- -- --------- -
Issues lluri11g !vrty-so 011il tis ('411 year •. .•.•••• .. - ...... .. ----- ---------- -· . ----. ----
Earnings, forty-second fiscal year ....••••.•... ---- ___ _ ------ . . ~3 50 $7,274 07 
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TABLE No.5. 
As.•ets and Liabilities, July 1, 1891. 
Gash and Available Assets. 
'nsh 011 hnnd ----- -- ---- · ........ ------------------- · ·- - --------
as lJ. bR.laucc lu State T.r Mttry (Pri.aon Jr=d)--------------- ·-
n h hulnncc bt (len m i l!' una for SU!>J. Ol· ~. iol·ty-fl r!l ~ and forty-
Silll n..t liscnl yc!~rs ........... ..... _ -·-- --- ·--- -- ------ ---- -
Cash lmlnm:e ill J,>o wor House Pnnd ------ ---------·------ •. _ 
'nsb baln.n inlllfJ1l'OVI.llllents nnd I epairs l<'und •• _________ _ 








rrison improvemi.Jll ts _______ ----------- ------------- ---- $413,050 39 
tnte P(Jwer Honse-------- ----------------- --- --- ---- -- -------- 135,902 38 
l'tt>nl estn·te _ ___ ---- --------- ...... __ - --· · . ------ -- ·-- ____ _ 15,000 00 
Wooden lmild lngs --------------------------------- .... ___ _ 13,883 95 
Jlfen·handise ( UJ?PIIO in stock) •• • • ------ · _________ :__ 6,188 57 
Ra.ilroMI.materlnl ------ - -- -----------------~-------·- 2,664 69 
Q,ufln:y ---- -- ---· ----· ----- ---· ----------------- . ... -- ----- 7,561 01 Hospit;al Dopu.rtru nt. __________________ _ ----·- ------ - ------ -- 1,626 24 o=l~s~ry Uepa.,·~ment.. . _____________________________ 5il9 30 
a.ptaln of th · (ruaJ-dRI Department. ____ ·---------- ·------·- 14,151 41 
Tru·ukey 111 DeJHirtmo:nL --- - ·---·-------·-··-------- -- ----· 13,714 57 
Ellgine<Jr a DoparLm enr; __ __ --------- .... --------------- 4,9-.16 81 
l,auudcy Department------ ----- --- · --· ____ .... --·· ---------- 1,lOJ. 71 &~ocll PePnrtment --------------··------ .•. --- ----- --- -- -- --- 6,:.'!82 42 
L1glil Du!Jnrtnwnt -- -----·---- -·-------------·- -·---- ___ 2,483 07 
FnrUJ Depnrtme.ut ---· -------------------- ·--------------- 3,590 11 Wnr•lon's ho·usc _____________________________________________ 46 66 
fllcors and Onards' llless _____ __ ___ -----------· ,.___________ _ 1,025 84 
Pri!!op rll' m •s ~ -----------------------· ·------- --· -- - - --- - 2,544 67 
P rm:m;nt f~1rw turc . ••••. ·----------- ----------------------- - 5,222 33 
Warrlen R ()ti'Jce -- - --- --- ----·--·· ····--· --··----·-··--· . 1611 94 
Olru:k'll ofll ·c ___ --------- --· •••• _ ___ ··- ---- __ ••. . ----~:. '253 85 
Total assets ......••.• __ .. _._ ... _________ _______________________ _ ••••. __ •••• 
Liabilities. 
Uunpa!~ supply b!lls, MAy, lBfll ··-------·-- --- ------·-- - __ .••• npmu suppl,v bills, ,Tuu o, 1891. ________ __ __ _______________ _ _ 
Unpnld l!Utln.r}os, otftco.I'S and guards, fay, 1891_ ________ •••••• Unp~i cl ~n ln l1e!l , otR •er~ !Llld gltnrrls, June, 1891. ... ---------- ---:gnpn!~ power-l•ouse b~t"• .llfay, .18f))I. ----- - - - ---- __ ------- ---~ 
npm power-hou e bils, June, l8H •...•.... ____ ______ .... 













TABLE No. 6. 
Trial Balances. 
TRIAL BALANCE, JUNE 30, 1891. STATE PRISON AT FOi.SOlll, TRIAL BALANCE, JULy 1, 1891. JULY 1, 1891. 
Dr. Cr. 
Inventory, 
July 1, 1891. 
Cr. Dr. Cr. 
"'=rat ap}iropri·,;;;r;,;:-~~ ~==:::=~~ ~~=====:::::: - -- ~~:~~-~~- --$108,i85-56 ========- ::::::: === --$io8,185-56" ... !:~~-~~- -========~ 
St:J.t!O power-b,ouse app-rC!priation..._ _ _________ -- ---·-· 102,27~ 51 - - -----·---- ------------- 102,276 51 ---------------------
pe<nullabo; appropnat'lon ----· ----------------- --- -- 16,925 00 -------- - ·---- --------- 16,925 00 ------------- ----
fmp.rovemcntsalld repairs appropriation •.•. ••. ___ _______ _ . . ---- 7,350 00 _ ___ . --·-- - --- ·----- 7,350 00 ---------- -------- -
PriBo-n improvements--- ------- ------- ---- --- --- 413,050 39 ----------- $:U3,050 39 ------------- -·--------- 413,050 39 --------
trtte power-house________________ __________ 135,902 38. ------------- 1115,002 38 ------ --------------- 135.902 38 -----------
Retll Ill' tate.·------------------------ 15,000 00 - ---------- 13,000 00 .••••. ------------------- 15,000 00 .....••. ---- -
Wood.en buildings ________ ---------------- 13,883 95 ·--------- 13,883 95 -- --- •. ---. ---------- 13,883 95 ----------
).[e!c}Jandise (s~1rp1ies in stock)- ------------ - -- 5,1~8 57 __ ___ _ - ------ 5,188 57 --- -- --------- - ------- 5,188 57 ·-- --- -------
R:ulrnad.mn;tenal -- - ---------- --------- ---- 2,664 69 -- ------ - __ 2,664 69 ------------------ • 2,664 69 ----------
Q!lal'lly ------------ -------------------- ------- 5,782 78 ---- -- ------- 7,561 01 ----------- 1,778 23 7,561 01 ------------· 
Ilo -piral Department -- ----------- ------...... 3,518 51 ____ -------· 1,626 24 $1,892 27 ------·- ----- 1,626 24 -------- ---
ommi:ssa.TV Dep:m;ru.ent________ _____________ 770 06 ------ - ---- 539 30 230 76 --------- -- -- - 539 30 ------ - -
aptninof'tbeGI)Ards'Depar~nHmt. ....... .... _, 14,44205 ... --------- 14,15141 29064 ------------ 14,15141 __ _____ _ 
Tur.J?.key's Department.______________________ 31,078 58 ·- ----- -- ----- 13,714 57 17,364 01 - ------ 13,714 57 _____ _ 
Enzmt<er'sDepar:-ffilenL ......... ___________ _____ _ 7,393 83 ----------- 4,945 81 2,448 02 -- ---·----- 4,945 81 ---------
Lat!Jldry·Depanment. .. ____________ ------------ 2,132 93 ---------- 1,107 71 1,025 22 --------- 1,107 71 --------- .. 
'tack Depa.rtmeuc _______ ---- ------------- -- 8,299 50 -------- --· _ 5,232 42 3,067 08 ....... ------ 5,232 42 ------ - . .... . 
Li~ht Oepartruen~--------- ----- ---------- 5,423 56 --- ------- -- 2,483 07 2,940 49 ----------- 2,483 07 _______ _ 
F~ DepaTtment.~---------- -------- ------- - -- ------------ 1,902 23 3,1i90 11 - ---- --- __ ___ 5,492 34 3,59011 ______ _ 
v.·arden'sli use____________________ ___________ 1,05171 ---- -- - ---·-· 46 66 1,001i 05 -------·-- 46 66 ----------
Officers auu guards' mess--------------·--- ----- 9,897 52 -- . ------- 1,025 84 8,871 68 ------------- 1,Q25 84 ---- · -------
Pri~oners' .mess_______________________ 29,562 11 -- --------- 2,544 67 27,017 44 -------- -- ---- 2,54;4 67 ·-----------
.Pe.rlll;1nent furniture------------------- 5,321 62 -------- --- 5.222 33 99 29 ---------- .... 5,222 33 ------- ___ _ 
Wardep' otlice _________________ --------- 1,657 25 ----- - - ------ 1,611 9i 45 31 -------- 1,61194 -------
Clerk' office .......... ------------------------ 357 99 ---- - ------ 258 85 99 14 ·---------- 2581)5 -------
~!ite .Prison nt Folsom (Treasurer's account).. . . . 7,458 7.is --------- --- ..... ------ ------- ---- _______ 
3 
__ ~~; __ 7,458_7_3 ___ - ___ -_-_-__ --_-_ _ _ 
L:ll>or account ____ ______ ___ ; ___ - -------·---- .-· ... ----- 3 50 ---------- ------------ vv _ 
~nlary account------------------------- 42,701 64 ---------- -- - ------ · - -- 42,70164 --- ---- ----- ----- -- ____ ---- ---- - ----
~:x;peos\'1 nccomtt" --------------------------- 2,699 88 ---- ------ ---------- 2,699 88 ·---------- - _ • __ 








_-_-_ -_-_-__ - _-_--____ -__ :.._::-__ --_--~===-- : ... __ ·-__ ::.._·----
Repairs account. ________ _____ ________ _______ 1,454 01 ----------- ----- - ----
l>r?fit an~ loss (Commissary) .. .L. •••••. ______ ____ 483 94 ________ ·------- ----· 483 94 ~.r1.son Dll'ectors. ·----- -- ---- --- ---- --·-- 39 00 ___ _ ---------- __ -------- 39 00 -------- -------- --- - ·-----T;;!f:~l'f.~~g~~7msanep;fso'Ii ers:::=:::::::===~ 3~~ gg ----------· ------ ------- 313 35 :::.:::::::~:~ ====~=-== =~=---==~== frol~om ra.ter Power Company ___ ________ ....... 709 49 -------· ---· ···------ 73 80 -- -----------769-49 ------- ------
cl
· .. an C. E. Livermore ____ ___________ ___ ~- ---- 303 50 --·- -- ·-- ·----- ---- ---------- ---·------ 303 50 ------· ---
--rru.codNormalScbooL ....... ____________ ------ 1,04130 ------- --- --------· -------------------- · --------J~te tates CovernmenL_ __ ______________ 234 70 ----=~=~~==~: : =~==~~=:::·. ::::::=:::::: :::::::------- 1·~ ~ :::~~=~==== 
w. ir.H~f:~;-e-::=:::=::..-::··------------- ~ 8g -------------------------------- ----------- 53 00 ----------
Preston Schooloflndustry ------ -- 1268 23 ------------ ·--------- ----------- --------- - 335 00 ------------J . H. 13ur:obanl ________ ___ :::: :: :·::~:::::: : ::: '!75 00 - - ----- -- --· · .. --~----- ------ ----------- 1,268 23 -------- __ _ 
undry officers and guards (May salaries) _________ ---- ------ --- ---3 607'85 ------------ ·-- -- - - --------- 175 00 ------------
Sund:r)r oftic~rs and guards ~J\me !>ala.ries) ------- -----· ------- 3:608 30 -------- ------ ---------- ---- ------ ---·-· ---------- $3,607 85 Sundry creditors(May bills _ 9· 8166 ·--- ------ .. ----------------- ----------- ----- 3,608 30 Sundry <:rediiors (Jnne bills _::::=====:=== ~====-=-== 8·~52 27 ---------- ---------------- - ·-- ---- ------- .9,181 66 tate PrJ.Son a~ Folsom ______________ ---------- ---------___ 515•755 58 ---------- ------ - ------. ----- ---- •· --- - 8,952 27 
Balancetocred1tStatePrisonatFolsom, July 1,1B91 ____ --·--- _______ -- ~------ - ::=. ==== ·-64i:948'96' --- ~~~~5-~~- ::=:::-===:··-64t948'oo 
Totals_____________________________________ __ ____ $777,748 46 $777,748 46 $651,351 92 $757,766 72 $757,766 72 $667,298 98 $!367,298 98 
.. 
.. 
GENERAL OVERSEER'S REPORT. 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CALIFORNIA, ( 
July 3, 1891. I 
Hon. CHARLES AULL, Warden, State Prison at Folsom: 
DEAR SIR: I beg to herewith submit my report, in tabular form, for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1891. 
Respectfu1ly, 
T. G. HUGHES, 
General Overseer. 
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TABLE No.1. 
Prison Account from 1881 to June 30, 1891. 
1881. 1882. 1883. 1884 1885 1886. 
Prisoners received by order of Court_ .••. ···--- 96 85 131 217 230 225 
Pardons revoked ·-------- ........ ................ ---· ...... 1 ----- ------ -- -~-
Iili>Orlpc 1· c.n.ptnr~<l -- -·-····--------------- - ----- 2 5 .. .... 8 1 3 
J:tetltrneL11'nim Ttts11-110 A~ylu lll ........ ...... _______ ...... ...... _____ .. . ......... ------
lfuitecl Stnt.ca ]JrisoneJ'S l'Ccei.ved ________ ..... ..................... . - ---· 1 
Retm•nl;ld hy onler of ~ourL ............ __ ... .... .. ...... ••• ••• 2 2 2 1 
J:t~<civod lytrnJJsferfromSaJl uentin .... __ ____ 253 60 50 2 4 
It tru.m ed uon vic~ wi~r1css ------ ____ __ _ .. ... ____ 2 1 9 4 6 2 
Total received ..... ........... .... . ... ............ 353 151 143 276 242 235 
Tiisultm·g d f\CJ' (,t, __ --·------------·--·----- 36 114 93 75 48 42 Drn hm·g d IJCJ' Act-ttnd t'~ Lol'llrl ...... . .......... ______ ............ · ___ 32 n · 
J.>ardon•a )Jy · ovel'll or ........ ____________________ l 3 11 11 11 1~ Diacllll.rgf!d py oorumumtion ---------- - . ... ----- ...... 1 8 3 22 
Diaahntjied by ·ordar of Jour --- --- --- ------- ------ -- -- ·• ~ ----
4
· ----6· --4· ..... 2 JBaC~Wpad· ------ ............ ----- -- -------· ·---- 6 
:Oied, nnd ldllet'l ______ ............................ 3 6 13 7 7 7 
JCilled whi lentk-111p't.i.J1g to escape__________________ 1 1 ...... ----- 1 .. .... 
B nU,o ltJsrme A~l'iual .............. --------- ------ .....• 1 2 2 2 'l'ukenontrMnWi~ncss .......... .... ............ __ 2 2 9 4 6 2 
§'~~1ctedl~~ ~0~-~-1~~~-t~!~~==~:==~:::::::.::::::::= i ----=-----~- i ~ ~ ~l1 1 1ken 0\11. for- tdal on n new Clhllrga ............. ~ ---- - - - -- - ---- 2 1 
~nk n ot1 t on tl w1•n o:( I r b1•~le c.:an~e ------ ---- ----- ------ ...... 1 2 
~ilken ot1t on tl w.cl.t of lui.Jenij oorpuR--------- ...... ...... 2. 3 1 
T>tkelt 011L fOJ' tJit>l on ndtlttio-nal clllu'ge . .... ------ 1 ------ ........... . ..... ..... .. 
Tn.lum out qn CCJ•tilicateof pro bo.ble CU\lStL ......... ------ ...... --- ·-· ---- -- -------
'Cttken <Jut by nl r or ' urL .•• --- - -- -----·--· ~ ... -... -· ··- ----- ---- ----·· 
Oond.ltionnl ly :fJIU'do.ll' d ·:-· -------·· ·------- 1 ----- 1 1 :-! -----
'l'rnnSfeu d L "on Qn •n.tm ....... ---------------- --- ------ ...... -- - -- 3 3 
Kill<:r.t by fellow c:_nviot-. __________ _______ __ __ __ __ __ ...... 1 ------ ------ ------ -----· 
ardonel.llly Prrundont .•... ------ -----·- ------ -- - ·--- ------ -----------
nit<!d 'tn~es pl'isr.mm•s dis hn.r~erL .... -- :---- ---- --·-·• ·---- --·- --- - ----· ------D~ubtl1'g<·~dhy nlt d Stntcs C. urt Comml&aloner .. -- --- ------ -- --- ------ - ----- -----
------------
Total discharged ____ _ .,--- --- ----------- --- 56 139 144 118 147 152 
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TABLE No. 1-Continued. 
1887. 1883. 1889. 1890. 1891. Total. 
P rlsoners ,. <lived IJ~r t·deJ• 01' o\wt , ---------- 150 152 241 265 197 1,989 
T'ardOJ1 r volted .. ------ -------·---·----------- ..... -- --------- ----- ----- 1 
l\lSCILlJ 8 I' apttll'l'll - ·-···------·--· ............ --- 8 3 3 2 31 Retl~rned rrolll l!\SilllB Asyl'!-m .... --- ------------ -- ---- 1 1 1 3 
Unitoo StateR pr.u;on.~:rs r c IVed ................... 1 1 1 2 6 
Itettn-nfld by onler ot • IU'b - -;---------- --- - ----- ----- ----- · 1 8 
ltc(luived by tr1~ ~ ~ fl· m Sll.n t~wmtill ------- - - 1 7 11 51 1 440 
J'l,ei;\1hlC•1 O'llVl t W.J.I/11 SS .. . ....... - ...... . ....... 4 2 5 6 7 48 
. 'l' ·tn.ll·eocived ---- - -- - ------------- ------- ·---~ 166 262 328 211 2,528 
J'ilis hru:g <1 p I' A. "- ---------- ----------------- --- 69 80 23 42 41 663 ~ ~ h;ngcd Jl r A t and .r:c tol' ] .. _ -- .. ------ 80 88 83 93 97 544 
Patrlvucrl I.Jy • v rn~~r ......... -------------- 8 4 9 1 7 67 
Dl~qhm·gcd b.V co•nmnLation............ .... . ... .... 13 1 1 2 1 68 
Uisohttrged by order of ou:rt- ----- --- - ~-- --------- -- --- ----- ...... 1 3 
EsctLp d--·---- ---·----------- ·--------------- 2 2 3 3 5 41 
Jli•d (lDrl ki lletl .• ------ ----------------- ------- 15 7 6 3 15 89 
,nUed whll :~Hcu1\ml1g to esl'.a.pc ......... -----· ------ ---- - ---·· 1 4 
' uL'tO IJiBn11e Asy uu1. ........... --------------- ...... 7 3 3 6 26 
;f'uk.:;u ott~ ns n wiunesij -- ----------- ------------- 4 2 5 6 7 49 
'J:akcn uut foro. 11ew trin.L----· -- ------- ....... 2 ---·-· 1 4 1 25 
uic.icl.ed ...... - -------- ----···· ----------· 1 ----- ------------- . 6 
'.l'n.ken out ro.c trioJ ou an w ch:trg' ------- ---· ------ ...... ...... 1 ·---- 4 
'I'nk 1.1 .ut 11 n wdl, f prohabl cuus --- ------ ---- .. .... ____ ----- ...... __ ____ 3 
~'liken ouL on ll writ or habell$ co •·pns .... ____ ...... .... .. 1 ...... ·---- 8 
'l't1lwn out for trial ou u 1!litionul t,tl)ar!Oe- .. ........ __ ____ ______ ....... ----- · ______ 1 
'l'n.keu o11t. on \till •nte f ,,robabJil cnnae ____ _____ ·----- 1 ---· 1 ·--- 2 
'l'r,ken QUL hy order of au•· ---- --------- ·--·---· · - ·--- ----- -- -·-- ...... ..... . 3 
nditiiu nlh• llr~•·d,mc,l · :--· -···----- ----- ----- __ ________ ·--- .••••• ------ 6 
Tntusful·tCtJ t 'Stm QuentiTt -------------------- 4 157 ------ liO ... ... 217 Kill u IJy fe llow eonvi :t ____________ _______ ........ ---- -- ___________ _ ----- __ _ 1 
Pl<r_,lupe(ll,Y P:reftid.:nt. .. . . " _____ ___________ ----- ...... . ..... ...... 1 1 
Uwl dflt.~;~tes l'l'l::loncl'sdlscl,~n·~ed .. . .... : .. ---·-------- . . .... _____ 2 2 
ll h!Lq,-cu hy Un:ltccl Sto.t · Otll•t. omml Jon r .. ------ __ __ ----- · ---· 1 1 
•rotnl diseluu-ge\1. _____ .. ______ ... .... 198 350 134 212 184 1,834 
' 
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TABLE No.2. 
Recapitulation of Received and Discharged Prisoners, f?'01n July 1, 1890, to June 30, 1891. 
MONTH, 
lb90-July __________ , .......... ~ 9 1 --·- ··-- 10 10 ----- ------- ------ ------
~etp~~~~ber ==~:::::: : 2~ ----4· ::-:::: ----2 2~ ~ r ::: .. : ::::: ---r 
~ctoiJer ----------- -- 9 9 3 ' 5 1 -----· ----- -November__________ _ 13 ----- ---i- ----z 16 6 3 1 ---- ------
December---------- - 22 ____ ------ 2 24 12 4 2 ----- -----
1891-Jnnut\I'Y _______ --- -· 18 _____ ______ _____ 18 8 5 3 ----. ------
ll'ob.ruary ______ ___ _ 24 1 _____ _____ 25 5 1 ------.----- ----
:1\'[ru•<llt ___ ________ __ __ 26 ____ ------------ 26 9 4 -----------------~~i~=:=::. :::::::: ~~ :::::::::::: ----i - M ~ ~ ------ -- ·-i- :::::-= 
Ju11e -------------- -- 12 ......... ------ ____ .. 12 12 4 -- -- ------ ___ ...... 
--------- ---1--------Totals __________________ 197 6 1 7 211 97 41 7 1 1 
tEl >-3 t:1 I» >-3 >-3 d t:1 >-3 
ill >-3"' a;· " "' g-~ <OI:l a rP);; 0 
" "" 
... ~- <+ 
"'"" 
Po ..,l:l ;;;·SO g. ~ "' ~· "' p; "' ., ... ~ E,l:l s· t:j ..., .. S!~ :!l.S'~ t:1 
"' 
t:j~ tl 0 o "' P' 0 ~ <+ ~ ~~ "'"' ;a'" !;;' "' §.It g. 
" 
0 ::::: ~Po I !~~ MONTH, .. 'S. 1: ~s "' ... S' ... :;- e:\ """' ~ ... "" I ~ ~ : I» "' "' ·~1 ... ::::: ; ~ P,>,j d Po ! "' g ::l. Ql:l z Po . 13' "' 0 ~· 
' "' 
0 I: sg I "' "' a . 9 :11 . fA . . ,p. 
1890-Jt'lly 2 1 ..... ....... - -·--- ................ --·-- 13 Auinuit:::::::::::::·:::::: ----4- ::::: 1 -----· ----------- -------- ---- 16 
s J)'tanlber ____ ___ ____ ------ .. ..... ------ 2 2 ------ ------ ------ n 
ctober ____________________ ---- -- -- --- ·----- --------- 2 ----- ...... 
16 Novem ber •• - ------------ ____ __ -----· 2 ___ 2 1 1 ----
December------ ______ ______ ·---- 1 ------ 2 ------ ----·· ...... 21 
1891-tf~!i~!~: :===~=~:::::::: === =~= ===~~: ___ T ~:::: ~~~::: ~::~: ::::~ ~~~~~~ :g 
%~r~::::::::~~~=======~=: ~== ==~= ---T ~~~~~ ~T ===~= ====~-- :::==: ~g 
--1- !-----
Totals __ . ------------· 5 1 13 2 7 0 2 1 184 
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TABLE No. 2-Continued. 
Nwnbe1• of Prisoners on hand on the last day of eaoh month, for Fiscal Year ending on the· 
thirtieth day of .Tune, A. IJ. 1891. 
MONT~. I Number. 
1890-ii~~~~~=~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~::~~;~~~~~~~~==~~~~:~~~~;~~~~~~:: l!f 
November----------- ----- ... ------------------------------------ 669 
December ----- ------- .. --- ------- .... - ------·---------- ---------- 672 
1891-JunuarY------------ ---------- -------------- - -- ----------- ----· · 672 ~~~~m·y :::::::: :::_:_:::::::_:::::.: _- :: --·-:::.=:::::~:::::::-.::=~::::·:: ~gg. 
~~;~::::::~.-=~=~=::::::~_:::.:::::: :::::::::.--...:..:::::::::::::::: ::~:: ~: 
JWlO. ------ ---------- ... ------ ---- · • ................ -·---. --- ------- 692' 
1----
Daily average, first half of fisc~~ yenr... ........... ---- · ·----------- ----- .• --- 666.33 
Daily average, second half i tiscnl y n r --------- -------------------------- 691.00. 
Daily average for fiscal year------ ------------------- ____ -------------.... 678.66. 
.eo REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF PRISON DIRECTORS·. 
NATIVITY. 
United States. 
.A.l:kruiS!\9 . . .. --· ••••••• • 
Or1Uf'ornln. ..••.. ---------
Oolvrnd.o --·--·- - --- · -- -· Oonnectl. ·ut_ ___ ---· _______ _ 
Dakota _____ ____ ........ .. 
District of Columbia ..... . . 
~lorida -·· · ---·- ·------· 
eo1·g1a ...• ---- ·- . · ··---
lll.ilw is - -------·- "-----··--
l n clinnn. ..... -- · .......... .. 
~ndian Ter.l!ito.ry ..... . ·----· 
owa .... . -- -- -------··--
Kansas · --·---- -· ---··- · 
Ken~t}cky · ----- __ _ -·----
~m~tsiana .... ---- ·--- -----
ame • _ ............ . .... .. 
Marylnrid ___ -- - --------· 
_Mu:~sn ·h lllletts __ ·------~ -
.M.lcb lgan ..... __ . _______ __ _ 
Mi1UIU$QtO ------- -------- . Missoml ..... ____ ........ :.... 
;N"!brnslm -- -- ------------,N~vndti .... ________ .. __ _ 
:New J o1'sey -----·--·-- __ __ 
New ork --- - - - -·· __ _ 
New Ilam]Jshire .. -------
N 01:tb. 'e.ro linn. . .... ... . _ .. 
Ohio·--------·---- -------J?regcm _____ ••• •• •• -- ---- --
enu~ylvAilH\ ___ ....... __ _ 
Rhode ls.ltlnil. ••. •. -----
Sonth arulina... ......... . . . 
'l'enna~sce ...... ------ -----
Te~as --------·- ---·- ----UttLh Ta••ritory ..... ___ •••. 
Y\)l'h:\\.I.IIL -- ----·- --- -----
Yugi!Jla - - ---------------
T.ABLE No. 3. 















































































Wushin~bon ....... _____ _ 
W ~t Virgi.nitL ------- -- --
Wisoonsin • ·· ·-- --- · ____ .• 
Foreign. 
.Austria.--- ----- -------· 
.A11Stmlia . ------ ........ . : 
DciLish olumbill ... . . ... .. 
.•lrll.\l t.lt). -------- ---- ·---g~r;.ea:::::: ::::::: ::_::::: 
Cuba ··---------------- -- . 
J;>enmark ----------------~~£~~~~-~~~-"!,~~~ :.::: := 
g=~:..:::::::: .:::::::: 
Holland . ... ............. . 
Ireland ·------ ---·--·· __ ~ ~~~K~ ; : :::: :::~:::::: :.::::. 
Lower California ____ ____ _ 
Malta .................... . 
Mexico •. __ ....... ........ . 
New Brmlswiok .......... . 
N rw 7.etLl.i.utd .. - .. . . ____ _ 
Nnvil S•otin . ..... _____ _ 
.fLussiu .......... . .... __ _ 
Scotland ___ ------- - ~. 
South .America . .......... . 
Sweden and Norway .... .. 
Switzerland .......... __ __ Tahiti. _______ ___ .... __ __ __ 
Turkey·:---------····-- · 
West intUes ......... ..... . 








































































~atiy·e bOl'Jl •••. -------------------- -----·-· ...... . ..... 459, or 66.82 per cent. 
ore1gn born .------------------------ ........ : ......... 233, or 88.68 per cent. 
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.T.ABLE No. 4. 
Classification of Orime. 
CltiME. CRIME. No. 
Accessory to bm•glary .... ---· ·--·;; ... 1 Btlyingst lau p·OlJer Y------ --- ·-· 1 
Ar!l~ou ------ ------ -· ·· ....... . · -- --· 1 Co~nllo rfi:>itiu r; . . ........... ......... 2 
Al':«'fl, t degree .. •• ··· · ·------ - - - · 3 1'1111 nr,tU.Use TUJ-ture .... -· . ..... . . 1 
.A:n;l.ln 2<1 degr•o -------- -----· -- --- 4 Em hom rnent - ---- ----~----- 4 
.Arson: :M degree (2 o111mitrn nts) ••• 1 Embracery ______ _ ------- - - ---- 1 
A.1·aon 2tl (1 f.p·ee ,:lnd ltl.t,c.tu J1 Lcdurson 1 ~~~~~tv· = ~: ::::. ::::::=::=:::::.:: 12 1\.s (tii.l~ Ln wm·ll 1'---- ---=---- . .. ---- H 23 
A.sSI\1 11 i.U Ill tu•dcr and ru r ----- 1 l<'o.rgery (2 couunitmen l;.q( __ ..... .... 1 
SRO.Ilil ~0 llHU'LiCr (l.llC bu.t•glto:ry, 2d Fo1•gery nnd hnrglao-y 2 conuui t-
deg1:oe ---- ..... - --·--- --·- --·- ·-- 1 111 II'LII) ·---- -----· . . . . ....... 1 
A ·..r1n.lt to coDIIDit crlulo n •!llnst rrund tarceny ----- · ··---- - - · · ----- 98 
11(11;!11' - - ---· · ·· -· -- --- - -------- 2 11UH.llarce.ny (2.c 111!11ii•ment~).- 4 A sn.u l ~ wHh :l Lieauly wnapou ..... . .. lt Orand ln.rceuy n.ud \Jrtor .......... -- 5 
Ji , n.ulb wlt.h a deadly waapon and 
1 
l rand lnt•ceny o.nd JU.I'~lat·y (2 ( tl m-
prlo:r --·----· ·-------- --- · ...... .. mit.m unts) ........ - --····--- ...... 1 .A.ssn~1tt with 11 o nflly weapon tmd 
1 
m nLl Jar euy rutd I u rglt~1·y, Jsb-
IIS:!ftlll~ to roh-- -- ---· ------·· .. ..... dl.l(:: l'f) --·--- -- · ---- -- ----- - - - -- 1 .Aasaut~ wi~ l l i11te111· to oomm it rll] e .. 9 ·n\ ncl lar~·11y u.llll e cnpiug ft·om 
A.llt~~~UL~ wIth inl •n t to oommit robllery 12 13trLto l't•l on.. . . . ................... 1 
.Assuun wi~h intent to rob un\1 prior .. 1 fh:n!td larceny oncl injm•iug public 
.A( tempt tv comm!t nrsou, 2ol L grc _ 1 
Jl.lll . ______ __________ _ ___ ______ 1 
.Attempt to ·ommtb h~lary __ _ - --- 8 rnntl l ur ·eny au 1 ~ lony ••••• ••••• 1 
.At.t. m pt. to com nut. burg 11 ry nm1 f riur 1 111 gnl voHI~-- ---- ·------------ 2 
.Abtet11pt L ('QIUn~ifi CJ'iiUC a.guins~ Illfnmous m me lljai nst. nrL~ttro ...... 2 
Iuttnrc .......... .... .... . ---- - 1 lnju:rfn~ n. puhlh1 oi l. ... ------···-- 3 
ALtampt to oom.tit~l grand 1111"CCJ1Y- - 3 Kiilnaumr, --------- ----- ·-- _____ _ 1 
.A.Ltomptio <:aul;mtt. robb J'Y ---- --- - 3 Tlli ns ll1Ug1ter ------- ----·---··- - -- 24 
l~lgnwy ----- ------ --- . • --- ----- ·--- 1 :Mut·der ------·--- ----- · ··· ···--· 7 
'Bnrl(lnry ---··· - · - - -- --- - --- ---- · 25 l\1urder, lst. degree ..... ---------- 38 
.Bt11·glnry an•l ftrillr ........... . ....... 1 Mlucl•r, ~il ue3rec .. ,. ,. ........ ---- 30 
llurglnry nttd OJ'cen:v ----- ------- --· 1 ObstmoLing ra l'rond troelc... ......... . 1 
B n.J•gl.m·y nud groml 111rceny · ---- .... 2 btnining money tm der fal.se pre-
li 1 1'glllry ltttd ns~aul~ t,o ll1t11"1le1· •••••. 1 ten ea _____ -- --- ..... -- ---- 1 
Bt1rglaryn11d injnri:ug u jJttblicjllil._ 1 PIUI~!n g e.ountcl'fei.t r.oi.IL __ __ ·- -- 1 
Bn a·gl nl' Y, ~"~ ·] l)l:(l'flc._. ----· ..... 87 T'Ci'j ll i',Y . - ... ------;--- ...... _ .... 6 
Durl(lm·\r, lst ueg rC>e nnd priors . . .... 12 Pcttt lataen~' uncl t.mor ......... ... 2 
D\lrglllry,lst dcJ..cr e 2 conU1lita.llents). 2 Rn.pC - ---· · --------· .......... . .... . 6 
.:BtngLu·y, j_~b t1 gree, ami u · 1~1 lt t R oetvi.ngstol.rut prop~<J.rty .. ... ...... 1 
llnu•ller -- . - ------ ·- · - · - - 1 Rob! ry ..... --- ...... --·· __ -- · 73 
nurg lnry. 1st tlcg re , nud 11Uempted Rohh ry nnu prilll' ..... . ...... ---· 2 
burglnry ···- ·---------·- ... . ....... . 1 Roj•ller.l' tlnll usllatl.lt to m urder ..... . 2 
l3lll'ginry, .1 st deg ree, nnd p;t•oocl lar- Fto 11 oi •Jt [l ui tee\ Sootes mail nuLl 
con~ (<lrr.Qmm!tm nts) .. . .. .... ... 1 !lSSilt ng cnrrJCr _ __ .... ··-- -- 2 Burg nry, 2d degTeo. ____ _________ 101 , edn·tion ---- ---- ·--------- ·-· 1 
Durglury,2!l uogree (2 om.mit.nlrl iL ) . 4 Sn h lt'JJUtion ·~r pe1·jnry .......... . - 1 
l~ua·glnry , 2il tlefci'C{!, 11-lld ttiors • •••••• 5 
Durglnry, ~d lCgree, un• assuu.H to Total --- -· ---· --··-------- ____ 692 
1'01 --------·----- - -- · ... ...... .... 1 
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TABLE No.5. 
Terms of Imp1'isonment. 
TERM. 
Life ______ ___________ --------------
One half YtlHl' ---- ·--- - ------
Ten twelft hs YI!D<l' - - ------ --- - ----
One year .... --------------~------ -One and one half years ..... _____ __ 
Two years ____________ ....... _______ _ 
Two and one half years-------· __ __ 
'Three year s ... --------~------ -­
Three yer1rs and $~,000 firre -- --- ---· 
Three 111\d o111;l ~i;'o:t.h ytllt.r!J_ .... --- · 
Three n.n«:L o ne h.llU!th y 11.1'5 ------- · 
Three and one third years _________ _ 
Three and one half years _________ __ 
Four yettrs --- -- ------ ---- -- -- ---
Four l\Llt:1 ~hreo fourths years _____ _ 
Five years ____ ·-------- ___ ·----
Six yerll'a . -- -. -------------- --------
Seven yen>rl!C -------------------- .... 
~1~~\;~~~~'S : ~:~~:::::::~:::::::: :::: 
Ten years ---------- ______ .. ______ __ 
'J'en years and fine of $1,000 _______ _ 
Eleven years--------- _____ .. ·------
'J'welve years ________ __ _______ ....... 
Twelve years and 250 days---------
Thirteen years---------------------!"PrJ;el,m ye,r1rs . c ... ____ .... ---- ----
Futelltl yea rs .. ......... -----------


































Eighbf.CI] YO!I l'B ----- ------ ------ - · · 
'l'weuty years-- -- ------- -- - ----
l'w ntY'·9Dil yo;>ars ----- --- -----
'.['weo.L)t-Lwo.yllltts _ -------- - -- --T\\;eul.y-1~· years.--- --- --- .... ---· 
Tw••ut;y-c1~1tt y iu-s • ------ ------
'l'wenty-lllilc yem'S ------ ---"-- --
'J;hirty ~·ea-rs •• --------- -- --- · 
Tbi..dy-'t,wo y~111.1:s · ------- ------- .. 
'l' hiTLy- llve y ats -- ---· --·----
1~01·~~, y fll'H • • - .... ·······- -- -
F Ol'ty-t.WO yeliJ:s..... ____ __ ----------
li lfty yeaTS - --------------- -------
l•:ift.y-.llve years·--- ---------·· .. --- -· Suv n~y-thr~~;~ yetu·s _________ ---
TotaL ... ---- ____ -~--.---------- · 
Prisoners serving first term _ ---- --
Prisoners ser·ving second term ___ _ 
Prisoners serving third term --- - -· 
Prisoners serving fourth term __ _ _ 
Prisoners sen•ing Uftli too·rn._ _____ _ 
Prisoners sorving sixth ·te1•m. . ..... 
Prisoner sorvin;;.se-venth tarm ---
Prisoner surving lghLh terriL ..... 
Prisoner serving nint.b tel•m .•• •••• 
'l'otnl ___ ____________ ____ ___ __ ... . 
TABLE No. 5--Continued. 
































TotaL __________ .. _____ . .. __ .• __ ________ __________ .. __ •• __ -- ----------- -- ----.- 692 
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TABLE No.6. 
Ages of Prisoners. 
AoE. I No. II 
Ji'lrtl;erl yeDJ"ll -- ------ - - ---------- 1 
:Sixteen yeurs ... - ·----- · -------- 3 
Seventeen years-- ---- -- --- - ---- 10 
Eighteen years. -- --- --------- ---· ·· 17 
Nineteen years __ ___ ____ --- ---- 21 
' l'wenLy yeru~q ------ ------- ---- · --- - 27 
'!'wen tv-one years--- ·-- - · ---- 30 
· 1'\vent-f-Lwo 'year>~----- ------------ 27 
Twenty-i,lu·t~e yen.ts - - - · .... .. .. 34 
' l'wen ty-fom· ytnrll .. - .- --. --- - 20 
•rw(lnty-tl_v yeul·fi-- ----- ------ 27 
~·weuL)r-slXycaJ-s.------------- - -- 32 
Twenty-se~•on yen.r·s ---- ·---- ------- 33 
Twenty-eight yeti.I'S -------------- -- 34 
Twenty-niu Y u: -- ------------- -- 29 
Thirty years ...... ---------------- .. 32 
Thirty-OliO. Mt's ------------------ . 27 
Thirty-two:~ years .. _________________ _ 28 
Thirty-ObJ•eeye~:~rs...... ............ 14 
Thirty-J'om years ---------------- -- 22 
Thirty-five yeur·s ------------ -- ___ . 21 
Thirty-abc: y ' il''fl-- ---- ------------- 17 
Thjrt;y·S~ven yMrs ------ ..... __ __ _ 12 
Th ll't\'-et(lhl.yes rs .. ........... __ __ 14 
Thi1{y-ni.uo ye;us - --------- ______ .. 20 
Forty y etlra --- ------------------- -- 19 
Forty-one y m11...................... 11 
Forty-two y el\1"£ ........ ------------ 9 
Forty-three yell-1'~ ______ ---- ... ____ 12 
AGE. 
li'Ol'ty-J-'ow· yeacs. ______ -------
Fot:Ly-tiv years ____ ---------- --- --ForLy-sis years ______ _____ __ ___ _ _ 
I•' rt~•-:1even y rs ---------- ·- --ll' ny-cight )' :'lrl! .... " ---· _ ___ __ 
ll'<lr(;y-nlnc yo:tiU'S -- - -- --- .... __ T;:! ~ty yen'I.'S • _ .... _ .. ___________ .. __ 
1'119'-one yeara ________ ______ __ 
,ll'ifw- l;wo year~ ---------- ----- -Jl'if'ty -l.!J r yem•:~ .. _______ - ---
ll'if(;y-~ llt' Y ILrS "·-- ··---- ·----- . JJ:!!}Y·fi_ve years ____ _____ _ ______ _ 
li •••Y·Bl.X yeurs --------- ---· ____ __ ll'lfby-seve.J;I vears .. ___ ___ __ __ 
J~if~y-eighLyears - -------- - --F _iffj:-nine yeA.rs __ _____ __ ____ __ 
Scr~. ' yem""- -- - --- --- - ----- . ••• Sixty-one years _______ ______ _ 
b:t"y-two 'yllars -- ----- -- -- ------ -
. ·xt.y-Lhreo Y"'IU'Jl __________ __ _ _ _ 
Rh-i;y-fnm· years __________ . ..... 
S'lxty-lh•e v nrs --------------- -- _ S~xt;y-six Ye.u..I'S --- .... ----·--- -8Ixj,-y-seven ycal'S _______________ __ 
ixty-elgb ~ y ear~< -------- ______ __ 
C\' nty.- liC ye8;1'8 ---- ----· ------
• vc.nty-•1i:n y ar -------- ___ _ 
TotaL .... _____ ------------ ---
RECAPITULATION, 
'l.'"' tml;y y nrs ll.Jid uud.er --------------------------- 79, or l'w n~y-uuc ycMs to bhlrty ye1u·s .... __________________ 298, or 
'J: Iril•ty-ol1cy nrs to J'Ol'ty yeat·s--· ....................... 194, or 
:D'IYrty-oue~rott.rstofiftyy iLr-5 ___ ________________ .. ______ 75, or 
Fifty-one yem:s to sixty ycm:s .. _______________________ 29, or 
Sl..xty-one ycnr~ to sevel1ty-mue years ________ ....... .. . 17, or 
11.42 per cent. 
43.06 per cent. 
28.03 per cent. 
10.84 per cent. 
4.19 per uent. 
2.46 per cent. 
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'fABLE No. 7. 
Occupation of Prisoners when Received. 
OCCUPATION. 
Accountant •••.. ····- -·---· 
Baker _____ .•.•.. ___ -·-- -~- ....... ---
Barber _ -·-- ___ .••.. ---·--· ......... . 
Bnrkeopel' -------·---------------
Blnd;:amit iJ ... _ ....... ---· -----~-­
Boctlmnn _ ---·-·------------- -------
Bookkeeper ------- ............. _ ••.. 
Boilermaker ___ .... __ ____ .----- .... _ 
Boxmaker .. ___ ...... ----- ........... .. 
Brakeman ___ _ •____ -------- ... ! ---- ---
~~j~~~~k~i:: ============= ==== ~=== = =:~ Butcher _________ ... ---- .... ____ ------
Otu·p·entor --- --···---- -------·---··---
abmetmakor --------·--· -----·---C!illdymaket· ----------- _______ _ 
lf!:llfntu.k E! t' --------- - - --· ------- - --Jerk ______________________ .. ... --·· 
ook .... -- -------·--- ---- ---- -·--
n ·~.Yfs1t : :::::::: ::.::::=~== :::: :::=: 
D n~t:;!.dst --.--......... ---- ---·-----· 
E ngl!Je ••·, 1nl _______ ----··----
Et tgluc r, lo (l/1l0llve ..... ·---------
Ettg! n •r, 111fll').ll ---- ----- ------------
E ng'll.leer, slllliOIJtll' • ___ _ ...... --- ... 
Farmer_ .... ---- ____ --- ... ...... ----
Farm laborer ________ --- ----- ------
Fireman __ : ... ____ .. -- ----... ----· 
Fi sh · •·man ••••. ____ -- - .. ..... -- ----
Ftii<J11 ~t'iJ ' l"llisher -- - -- -------------
Gasfitter ------ .... ---- ------------ .... 
!tlassblower --------- --------- --
tToldheutc.r ..... ---· -------------U"n~mlLh ·---------· ------·--·· .. .. 
:FrackHutn ........ ---------------- .. .. 
HtH'n e:;.smu.k ·1· ......... ------------
llo•·~eshoor . ------------ ............ . 
HnHiler •• __ _ ----·---- -------. ____ _ 
Hoto:: lk pc1· --- · --· ·····----- ---
Hotel atewnrd . ............... -------· 
lllte·rp t•otGll' --· -------- -----·-- ..... -
Tl·onmolllcT· ..... _ ..... ... ------. ------
l rou worker---------- ------------.Tew~hw. ---- --- --· .... ·-·--· . ___ __ 
J OI.ITill;dist ------ -----····--. ---- -
Laborer --·--- -------------- ..... 
I.!\UIIdrvnlml ..... ........ --- -----
Lilltol-(riq;lwr ..... -·------- - -· --. 
LoclHJ.mil.h ·------ ------- -------··· 
Lumberman .... ---------- -----------
Machinist .... ---------------- - -------Miner _______ -----~ .............. .. 
M u iolan ---- - -·-- - --------- - -- ----


























































Packer ---·- --· --·--- ----- .... .. .. 
Pu.intor and paperhanger ........ ___ . 
L'astry cook------------------· 
p del le.!'--·-- - ...... ----------·----: 
Pltyslciuu ....... ............. . __ ... . 
Pi perutlk r __ -·-- ----------· ..... . 
P laskrel' ----·--- ·-·----· -------· 
Pl'um iJer ---·-----·---------------
l'<l i'Ler .. - - .... ---------- -------- -· 
Preur.ll T' ----------··-------····· 
I'rinlel· -------- --------- .•••. __ ... 
Rnil.J· ad man ---------- ------
Saddler .... -----·-· .... -----·-----
Sailor.--- - ··----- ··--·-----------
Sailtnaker ••• ----------- ____ ----
n.li':>IIW.h .. ----------------- ...... 
, nluunkeot)tll' .... -------- -------
Susll nud 11lJ1 d runker ............. .. 
o.w;v r ----------- -------------· 
beep her le t·---------- --------
Slli-p Cl\ l'lumt ,. --- ----------·----
hi!' 'f~U Iter ......... ----------------
1\ip rigger------------------ ----
S ilipwri~h~ -·--·----------- ---
(:)hot'ruuker ... ---------·----· 
Riw•w •·iwr .... ---------- -- --- ----
'il Vt' l' plow ••••• ---.-· • . ---- -· ----
Hntel b t ------- ---- ---·-- ----- - -----Soda manufacturer ........... -----
Spinner----------- ------·-----
. tnlllomt111 ---·------·---- · ·------· 
tll!_lll ch:lv , 1· ----------------------
."tev dare----------- ---- -----· ---· 
Stockraiser ....... . ____ .. .. ··------· 
Stonecutter __ · ---------·--------
StunomUHIJU ------·------- ·-· 
, t<11'eke~per ----·-- ---· · ··-- --· 
S't,ll;lll' boil r --· ------ -- .• ---------
tlrglcnl u1•es$ar ............... . .... . 
'f tri lor ----··-- .. ....... ___ ........ .. 
T•1nner ---------------------·---;f~~~~rt -~ :=:::= ~~=::. :: :=:~~= :::: 
Trntll\lt' --· -------~---- ------ ------
V~Ib~~-::~::::::_:. ~~==-==~==~=::::::.= 
Varnish r --··----------------- -
Waiter -----------·- ............. . 
Wut ·!Hn•ll,t:'r ------- --------------
Wue worker •. ---- -- · ...... ...... . 
Wool sorter _____ -- ~ ---------------- · 
No occupation ............... ------- · 
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TABLE NG, 8. 
, Number of Prisoners frdm Each County. 
COUNTY. 
A lamodo. ... ---------------
lpil\(1- ---- .. --- ---. ·----.-
ml,\dor •••• ---------- ----
B IIf.te ----- --- ------ ----
Colusa ..... --- -- ------ ---· 
Contra Costa--- --------
Del Norte.----- -·--- -----
E1 Dorado--·- ---- --·-----
Fresno.-------- - .. .. ... .. .. 
Humboldt ...... .... --------
Kern.---------- ----------
Lake ___ ____ .-----.------
L .ngeles_. ----- ·-----
·[ tu'in ------------ -------
:i\fn.rlpoaa -----------------
MentloolJlO .•••• ·- ....... . 
Merced ---------- ...... . ~lodoc ------------------
:M: no----------·--· ...... 
llfouterey ------------ .. 
Napa. ---------------------
Nevada---------"----------Orange.: •.. ____ -------- ___ _ 
PlA Cl.l' - --,--·- ------- .. ----
ll rmncnto ------··· · ___ _ 
Snu [lertito ...... ...... .. .. 
a u Bernardino ••.. __ ----




















































9 .. 40 
.29 
t.73 
San Diego ..... _____ .... 
San Fr11ncisco ---------San J onqtTin • __ .. __ 
San Lui$ Obiapo .••. -- ---
San Mateo ........ ____ ... . 
Santa BnriJam ........ .. .. 
Santa (low~---- -------· au !.a rnz ___ _________ .... 
Slwsta _______________ --~. 
~~~ri~~~=~::~~==::::::::: 
onomt\------ -- - --- _____ _ -
St~nlslaus ·-- --~-~---~ - ~-Su ter ...... ............. ~~-
~~~?~~:::= ===~::::::::~: 
:J;uolunuw ... ----- ____ .... 
v ~y;~~~::: ==~=·=== =====~: === Yuba ..... ______ ________ __ 
Upited tntes l)risoners: 
N~~·~l1 ern Disl.rict of Cal-
ilc•ruln ----------- .... 
'rotata ..... ·---- --- --~----
TABLE No.9. 
65 
No. Per Cent. 
4 .58 



























Showing the Number of Convicts Assigned to the VariiJJM JJ~partnumt.• etc. of the Prison at the 
close of the Fiscal Year endi711J June 30, lBf)l ' ' 
DEPARTMENT. No I DEPARTMENT. I N --------+-·+-------~~ 
Ranch .... ---------- -· ----- __ .... 
l.!llernl re pnirs ________ -------· 
l3lnck!imith sh op--------------
Luu.ntlry ------·---------- ........ 
Q nernlkitahen ..... ... --------
lluJ,m•y -·----------- -------- ·--- ----Of\\te 11, w1!lr:bonse ••• -----------eel'$ ( mmg-room. ....... , ____ _ 
Ron aerv!I.IH!I ..... _______ -------
hiukcu ra.nel ---------------Wi.Jitowushors •... _________ _ .. ____ _ 
Cell tenders - ----------- ---· - ---l-ILte tanrl rs ____ _ 
LiuriLI'~ _ ------ .. =-:..--:-~::::-..:~:::: 
gomm.J.ssilry ---·---------- _ _ _ 
r !~ ~~l1~b~;eJ.::::·----- ---- -----· D . ··--------------L~~~Y:j.(i";;- --- -----------------
lJoa Rt,tl nur;-···-- -------------
'nwfnw es --· ··-----------
























Plowe r garden ___ ______________ .. __ 
table _________ --------- ----· 
Railroad track ________________ :: 
Rn.rnc,;sshol ------ --------- -----
Oarpeut.er tiJlcl wag n ;;hops.----·-
ThtsMp ........ .:. .... ------------· 
lim•bor shops ........ ------- - ____ __ 
.!:Iumh r sl:iop ..... ------·--·-· ... . 
..-niLt sbop -------------- ....... . 
• ho shop_---· ___ ____ -------- . . 
Tailor 11.h 1 ______ ------------ .... 
Photographer------- -- ·-------
New c lllnli lding-. ------------ · .... 
'nptnin f Ouarda' office ______ _ 
en ra l ve!'ll l!ll t'' office ......... .. 
l'u tioot.s In h ~pH1ll _ .... ____ ___ .. 
Daily xcuael'l .. ----- -- -------------
ripple , imbeciles, etc ..... ______ .. 
~~-~~ ~~=- ::::~== == ::: ::=~::: .: : =. = = 
Engineers- -------------·-----
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TABLE No. 10. 
Employment and Labor Report for the Fiscal Year ending June 30, 1891. 
NATURE OF LABOR. 
,Ran 1:1 .. -----------------------. 
Bin k 11\.i.Lh shop------------- ----
G!ilnel·ttl t'eptd.l'!l .. ~---- ____ __ .... .... 
l..rmnclry ............. --------- ----
6-enara.t kitchen--- -----·- ·----
B~o~ 'tit)(fgi1~.;t:J~i ;ne-sii =======:~: 
fi[ us servants _ ____ .......... ___ . 
Chicken ranch ------------------ ---
W hirownsbGI'S .... .. --------------
Ceil ten'ders ___ ----- - ------------
Gate tenders ••.. -~ ... ------ ...... 
Lil>rnr~ __ ----- -- .. __ -------------Oomr:n1.ssary ------ ---- ____ __ ___ __ 















NATURE OF LABOR. 
Plumlt t' sh 1?-----------------
Pt\in L shop ...................... .. 
ho shov---- --------- ----------
TnHor sbop.- .... .............. .. 
l'h tograpb r ------· -- --- ---------. 
0.1 tafn or 'ln n.dll' utll '(!, ....... .. 
Oen •rul vors(!er's oJtloe ......... .. 
l:lwcepers .............. .... _____ _ 
JlltJgineers ------ - ---~-------- - ­
;anal ------- --------------State power-hou~e. ____ ----------
Preston Schqul eontract ......... .. 
New cell building ................. -
Extra work on dam ________ ...... . 
Folsom Water Power Co. (special). 


















145 General labOl·er _________ ____ -----
Flowe~· gu rd€\n .•• -----------·---
~~~le ::::~::: : : ==~=~::::::::::: 
LMilp-:t'OOlll-- -- - -----------~----­









Total days lllbor for year... .... 210,356 
Lost Labor. 
SawTnill ___________ ... -------- ------
BlJIIve.o~ers ---------------------V gctnhle ga,·deiL ------------ --· 
B,tlll r~md t.i-Mk . -------------- -- .... 
1{111'11 !IS $h.Op ---------------- - --
_ru·penter and wagon shop . ...... .. 
rri11 ~hor. - ------------------- ----










Patients in hospital ... ---- ...... 
DilDY . 'USC!S .. -------- -------- ----
L•i t)ples, illllJeciles, etc . ... ...... .. 
U nassigned . ........ ------------
Solitary_---------------- .... ____ __ 
Sundays, holidays, bad weather. .. 
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Shoes Repaired. 
Boots . ••. •. ••.• . . 
Undershirts ..... 
Drawers . ..... .. . 
~~~fl;&;~tg~~~~i2 1 i2 ?"""!'l""""'r"ff"""'f ...-I'I""""'M1""'4M?"""'M C:O 
.....-
: ! ~ 
I i ,....-
Pants -~ ~·~····· · ~~~~§~~~~!gs~ ~~ 
,.r 
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~ l'o.nt~-- --1 ~ 
:' Vests ..... ~ 
~ Coate --··· 0 
Buck aloves ··-
Overalls ....... . . 
Shoes Repaired . 
Boots .. ...... ~ 
Drawers ...... , .. . 
Undershirts ... . . 
Wool Hats ..... . 
Straw Hats .. 
Shoes ........... . 
Socks .. . . __ __ _ 
Hlckory Shirts •. 
Wool Shirts • ... • 
Pants .......•..•• 
<'.0.-<lt>OO<'.O<O<>l<>l : ;.q,<>l ~ ~"'114 ,.....CQ~,..-4~ : l .,.... 
' 
1 :,., i : 1 1 1 i ! ; :I,., 
I J I 1 .I : 'll. I : 
I , 1 1 I I 
~"""' 'i <Q<Q 'Oj< I"" !,.,"" ~ 
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MEDICAL DEPARTMENT, . I 
STATE PRISON AT FoLsoM, CAL., July 1, 1891.1 
Hon. CnAs. AULL, Warden: 
DEAR Sm: I submit herewith my report for the fiscal year just ended. 
An e. amibatiqn of the appended table will .show in detail the remark-1~, le um.ount and variety of work which has be JJ 1 erformed by the 
departmont dUTillg the pa t tw l v m nths. A idents, injmies, and 
cl ~tth hal' 1 e n nmnel'ous, but ·Lll causes ih rE!for a1· to pat nt to roqui~e much expl::mati n. Apart from the casualties due to S.l'eles -
ne J:l an<;l contributory negllg n · , th acti n f Courts, th 1' com-
mendations of Health Boards, u.n u t.her p1·esumptious il1flnen a ha.ve 
implunt d n110n tl during the past y ar aU the diaett.sed and in.ilicted 
hnmnnity they poRsibly could, a.nu tl1 ri_pen ll fruits the~· f nre t he 
fou11d i:n this r port. And it is needless to say that the upa.s tree is 
till :ill hl om giving p;~;onlis f au ther rich hu.rvest ·£ r the ri111 
Reaver :luring the coming y ·ar. 
An analysis f the m rtallty rep rt discloses these important facts: 
That 3* 1 er c nt or five o£ th d a.ths, were due to phthisis-chronic 
oases of 1 ng standing, all f them. · 
Tbn:~ three, or 20 pet c nt, we~· dn t tbos physical nditi 11s 
almost absolut ly beyon d thelJale of a physician's c ntr l , viz.: npOlllex:y 
ana haaJ't f'a-i l u~·e (atr rilly ). 
That throe others, or 20 Jler cent, we1·e duet ac ii nt-d .ath omh1g 
o sn<l le~1 a swift, nd so sm·c as to leavo no cllunco for human aiel r 
relief. 
TII'O other cases had become chronic and wer hop lessly past •ure, 
v u 1 ng I efore ehtering th lnsiitnti n. 
'fhis leaves, therefor but tw asea f ur ntir m rtality dne t 
zymotic in fiuencea . And it is this that indicates the condition of health 
in the prison-ov rcrowded, illy v ntilated, bailly sewel' d (tS it i -n. 
c .nll.ition which speaks, in no uncertttiu terms, of bbe care, attention, 
a.nd rea.tro nt 1 stow d by tl 1 Medical Department. 
I hope for the speedy CO'ffiJlletj n of the 'Yis tm I judicious impr ove-
ment to th :il:tatitution which you hav plan nod nnd which are n win 
progress of con t1·uctiou . In tL m I can s e the nly rell f p ssible to 
tb h avy burden we are laboring Lmder, and wi-thout them I ca.nn t 
ho to maiuta.in the health f O\.U' 1. n£ rtunate chat·ges-lllinister to 
them as best I may-to i ts pres nt standll.rd, nor keep th m rtality l'ate ])elow th~tL of this :report. 
I thank y u for your heedful cart and att ntion to my d manda t\11 n 
you tltll'ing th past year. ronr liberality bas enabled me to lace th 
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a partmellt upon a hMia i~ has never before attained .. ·Needful addi-
ti.o'r'IS h.ava been mude of mst:rumel.lts, b olea, a.~cessones, and stock, 
until it is n was omplete, a.lu.10 t, aa one o~u~d wish. 
·with considerations of esteem T am l'elll.allllUg, 
Gratefully yours, 
THOS. B. EAGLE, 
Physician. 
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TABULATED STATEMENT, 
In Detail of the Work of the Medical Depa1·tment, Folsom P1'ison, for the Fiscal Year July, 
' 1890, to June, 1891, inclusive. 
MarTH. 
1890-July ------
Aub'l.lst --· '!lp~emhe r·. 
tJ t, her .·-· 
November _ 
December __ 
1891-January . .. 





Totals _ __ ____ _ 
~ 
"'"' o"' '8~ [;;'~ 
~1-d §::!. 
'00 














* 22.16 per cent. t Average. 
0 0 t<J 
~~ 1-JO t-<~ ~~ 
"'" 
(!)<+ 0"~ ~a ~><:I ~~ 
"'"' ·"" :t:l """' '(!) ' ''0 ! ii ~ i ~ 0 
. '" a :c;'" ~ (I) 
$261 91 13,\- cts. 391 
143 21 16fo- cts. 333 
136 75 13 cts. 347 
121 63 18-h cts. 250 
1S7 48 llfo- cts. 142 
226 96 14 cts. 217 
220 36 15 cts. 163 
127 09 9n cts. 148 
93 73 5-h cts. 195 
107 12 14 cts. 181 
151 38 9fo- cts. 197 
114 60 6fo- cts. 168 
$1,892 27 9rh cts. 2,732 
REFERENCES-MEMORANDA. 
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4 j n 2 
2 7 d 1 
6 t9 *15 
• Sustained stroke of apoplexy while at his daily work; no reaction; died within thirty 
minutes. 
U•A.1l ·~ltl rnrur; sovcral til:tles u convioL. Sustained heart failure while at his daily work· 
ilie!l tLlmost instan tlV, ' 
'Vas i.n ho11pittJ.l sumo ti.n)e, hnvb1g am~tuined partial failure of heart's action while at 
w rln:~pon Llle ·nnal ; never recovered. 
J Died of a COllg'eaLil'e cldU ; etiS fa mallguant type. 
V os il ¢Onllrhl!!U olJium ll lHl; sy·~tem ~\! SllLm-llLCd w_ith the drug that ordinary treat-
uron tn~Tas lrlc/l'cct•ve, aml svstem WM to wenk for b er01c measures. 
fl;>bbLisis-dise3.11c inherited; had l.Jeen 11 helpless case almost from the first. 
~Au ld mtul; ·hr·oulo llSO 1' 1 hthil>i!$. 
ll Al1· old mll.ll; hronic cMc ofphthlsi ; ·OI'i\ipl ed hy hip jn_ int di.sens•~ as well. 
~ n Indiun llnlf-llr cd; ch ronic se of phL ilsis; long time in p 1·isou. 
J A Ul!..ncun; sevl!ml tlmes in Jll•ison i chronic CMe ()f tJhl-hisi:~. 
1< .A notorious opi~m~ liend; -would drmk mtyLhiug that had spiri-t 01• opium in it; took 
too lr~r(Jc 11 dOs<! 1 /.'mmu:nt. 
1 A stra:nge1 in e:1q11i.Oilb~e cnse ttntil nutopsy revealed the cause; the walls of the de-
:c n<llng oo1on hai l lillw"tl.lly- g1· wn togetl1er. 
'" JJ'oll fr·orn ru\ elevo:te.d tram Wily ver Ut river, upon the rocks beneath; neck broken 
by the fall. 
• N k br(/l•en by O.l' k, ww~;;hlnJ> several tons, slipping from its fastenings, and fall-
ing ni"Oll l:unl. 
~A ·hnmlc tmse of OY'IJentcry il1 :J.Tl ·Qld m:m over sixty years old, and several times in 
pr1son. 
;TABULATED STATEMENT OF MEDICAL DEPARTMENT-Continued. 
~~j~~~=- -~~====~----=====: = ·==~==~= ----~f ----~- --~f ==-i =~===~~ = 30=~-===-2 ~ :::::~ ==~5 ::-.::::: =====f 
Glcet ____ ______ -------- __ ---·------- __ ___ 5 6 10 6 4 !t 8 4 •1 -· -----
Glandular inBII.Jl.UilRtion _. _ ____ ------- ____ ----- ------· ----- _____ ----- 8 --- _ ------ ------ · -------- -------
G-onorrhc;c ::~ ------------ -·-- ____ ----- - ___ ·------ - ---· ---- --- ___ ------- _ __ ___ --· 2 ----·- ------------- ----- •. ___ _ 
Heart :li o rder (functiona l) ------··--- ---- - - ---··--· -- ----- ·----- -- ---- --- · - ---- ---- -- 14 5 7 18 J1emon-lloids ..••• __ ___ ________ ___ 36 43 18 15 30 21 2-! 23 29 26 42 28 
Hcmorrllnge _______ __ ___ _______ ___ ______ ------ 2 ___ ••• . 6 31 14 __ ---· 1 __ ---· 'l 3 - ·· ·- --
H erpes ciroinatus ----- ----- - -------·- 8 ------- __ - --- ------- --· --- ------- - ---------·--· __ --------- __ --· -------· lct-e.rus________ ___________ _______ 5 ·--· ---- ------ - ----- - ---- - ------ ---· - --- --------- -------------Insonmia________________________ 47 51 33 21 17 36 27 24 64 36 47 38 
Eire~J~tfu~-e-;=--~====~:=:=----=-====: -----~- ---=~- -----==--- ~~- -----~~ 46 40 40 oo 52 4t< 5i Lich.en Lropicus__ ______ _________ ______ 4 10 7 ___ --- ------ ::._-:: := ~::_--::::- ::::::::=::::.::::::::::-:_ . 
La grippe-------------- - --- --- ------·. ------------ -- --- ---- ____ ••. ___ -~-· ------ 120 ----- ___ .... :::::::. 
Ml,l!a.nt,~. •• --· ---------------------- 192 193 232 247 180 174 156 139 167 100" 188 285 
Netu~------------ ---------- · ·· 22 8 18 7 20 25 23 18 27 17 22 22 
g;J;~~~=:::::::=~====~=-= ======~- == ··;: :::: =~~ ~=~~~ :====~ :::::: -=== _14_ ==: :~ ---· --:-:~~~~~~: =~===~- :::: =~~ : ::.=:~~: 
§~r~e~~~:;~;=::====~~~::::==: ~~~: ::: =~::.::~: ==~=--- ~==::=: ----~ ------~- :::: ::~ ::-:.::~ ~ ···: ·12 ==== -- ··5· 
Pn.ralyai~, ~1ossopbnryngeaL _____________ ---· ----- - - -- - __ ____ 1 ----- - · ------ 1 · -- --i · ------1·---i- :._-:::::: 
~~:~~fJJs::::::::::===-===== ===· :::= ::::-:.:: ::::::_ == === :::=: ==== === ------3 -- - "5 ~ ----- -i- :::::::: ----··a-
~=~~~~~~~i~~==::::..:.:::-.::::::= :::::::: ---- "iO" ------=- ==::::: ::::::: ==-=== :::::::: ==== :::::::: --- --7-=:::: ====--
1'ht4isls ----- --------·------------ 71 38 46 26 24 37 21 27 26 20 31 23 
RheumaruJll . ----- - -- - · ------ ----· ----· 82 50 87 116 54 54 50 29 23 31 23 14 
Rhtistox - ---------- ------ ---- ·- -- --- --· 9 ---·---- -----·· 2 - ---------- ·- --- - ·---- ----- - 19 10 --·-----Scrofula______ ____ _____ __ ___ ______ ___ ____ 31 26 2 --·---- 15 ---- •. 23 21 17 ___ ---- 17 9 
"~~~::'~om===:::::::~-:::: :::::::::::: ::::~===== -----4" ~ ··2 ---·-a· -----4----5 ·-- -T -----.z ----·;r --··a· 
Syphilis .•• ---------·- --------- --- 66 44 46 52 38 36 23 37 47 39 44 42 
Tonsiliti!! ---- ·------------- · --- -- ____ 2 11 1 ---------- 8 7 13 - --- --- ·----- --
Trenia ________ _ ----- --- - - -------- ------· 3 5 ---- ___ --- ---- __ ____ --- ----- ------ ------ . ----- __ . ------ --------
Tvnbo-mala:rial fever__ _____ _ __ _________ 2 1 1 1 ------------ 1 1 1 3 
1filllla~ i5edL.___________________________ 77 76 85 72 57 75 43 41 60 47 45 54 
Surgiccil OperatWn8. 
Amputaiio~of 1inge.rs _______ __________ ---·---- ------ 3 _____ _ 
Ali> cess sub-mnx. __ __ ________ : ______ _ ____ --- --- -- ---- ·------ 1 __ ____ ·----- ---- --· --- · ·-- ------ -----· --- ----- -- __ . 





















































































































































TABULATED STATEMENT oF MEDICAL DE:t>ARTMENT~Continued. --1 ~ 
'-< >- "' 0 z tj '-< l:j is: >- is: '-< g "' 0~ O'Q 0~ oo o"' o6 0~ O"' o'O ~ 0~ ~~ .. - .. 0 .. ;g .. g i!g !:;J ..... J:== .... ..... ~~ :flo" ~s ~s ~g. ..... .,g. 
"' 
"'~ :~ r~ ~ .. ~ .. "' "' DISEASES. f :- ro- f"o-
.,.,. 
: ~ · f"- <0 i (I) "' ~~ T ~ : -!1 i ..... !"' ..... ..... ' ..... ..... i ..... 0 ..... "' ..... ~ ~ "' ' ~ "' 0 "' I! <0 '"' <0 "' <0 <0 .. <0 0 







DisloCAtion of knee _ ________ __ _____ ------ _ ---·--- - --- --- ---·--- · ----- ·------- ---· _ 1 
lDnucleati, of eye~·----- ----~ --- -- ---- ·--- -- · ----- ---~ - - - 2 -·---~ -- -i2- ----14- ------------ ____ ___ , ·------- ---·--lo;t~fs\~oa!~s~~~~~~~-==~~~====---~ ----~- -----~~-- ---~~ ---·· -··------------- 28 2~ ____ 32 ·---~---~ 
I 0 :0 2 8 
235 ~ 6 Fr11.0tuxe of :fingei'lf ______ · -- -- ----· ____ _ _ 1 ____ ___ 1 __ ___ ___ ___________ __ _ .... ____ ------- ____ -----·- _ ___ _ 
.Fra.ctuTe offem.UL_________________ 1 _______ 1 __ __ __ ---· __ 1 ------ ___ ---· ---~-- ______ -------
2 
<ll 3 8 
Fracture of ankle _________________________ - ----- - ---------- __ ___ - -- ----· 1 ---·--- ---------- - - __ __ _ __ _____ -------
Jrr:~t:: ~~ ~g~~ and_~-~~a· ::=-.=:::=--:=:: ----~- ::::=:- ==== ====-.::=--.--= =::::~ ::::~ ___ i" : ::::::: :::=~-= ::::-:__-:: ==~ 
Fracture of toes ___________________ ______ __ ----- ___ ----·--- ------· ·-· - ____ -- ----- 1 ---- 2 _____ __ ........ _ __ _ 







~f~~~~~-::==~:~ ::~:=;: -- -: :~_ ::::~ ~: :~: =~~:;; =::=:;- :::_::~ :~::=~ :;~~~ ~:::::; ~-:~;~:~~~ 








"' P.rotapsus ani ___________ _________ , -----·· 13 __ ____ _______ - · ----- --- ____ _ ... __ __ -·- __ -----· __ __ _ 
Opht-.iis.lmia --··- ------------------ 12 - ---· · - ----- 14 ·--- -- · --- - -- -- ----------------- 41 6 2 
Opac_ity,co-rneul___________________ 2 ------ ----- -· -------- ---- ··-· ------ - --- - --- - ------ 10 ··---- ---- _ _ _ _ 
Rupture of ear dTUIIl .... - - - ----·-· ·------ 1 -- -·---- ---·-- - - • __ -- - --- __ --- ________ ---· _ ·-- --- - --- ·----
Rupture of capsular ligamen --------· -------- ______ __ ---- ·- - ---· --- ---- 4 ------- ---·----· ------ 3 1 
Pterygium _____ _ --·---------- - ------·- 3 12 21 20 29 26 30 ---- --- ·----· 01 37 20 
Scald ...... __________ - -------· ___ - -- ------ ----~- · -- --- _________ _ --·-- -- ______ 21 --- ---- ---·-· 
~:te-=:::~=::=::::::::=_..:._-=-:- ===---= =---= ~ :: : ::::=: :--..:::=:: :::::::::::::::: ______ 1_ ..... 1 2 ~ ~ 3 
prains ·-----· --------- ··- ----·· 18 16 11 9 12 32 11 20 23 11 37 21 1'eetb extractP.d_ ________ ___ ____________ 31 28 48 00 06 46 39 34 66 6ll 39 58 









"Wounas,eontus:ed. _____________ _______ 52 47 54 21 39 50 43 69 75 40 53 55 
Wounds, incised------------------ 33 42 53 20 34 35 33 65 65 48 54 51 





Total number of monthly calls________ 1,822 1,493 I 1,811 1,618 1,409 1,6181 1,484 1, 747\ 1,814 I 1,490 1,594 1,7G3 19,711 
